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A REMARKABLE CURE
0 F A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF

FORTY YEARS STANDING EFFECTED

BY OFULIGHTHILLOF NO. 144 CRES-

CENT AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J.

MIIWCLEBCBH, Somerset Co., N. J.

TO THE PUBLIC:

For the pant forty years I bave been

afflicted wltb bleeding piles. I Buffered

. .rmiant pain In the lower part of my

i . lyv but. when I had an operation of

th«< bowels tbe palo was perfectly terrl-

l.le. aud was roost, always attended with

ti,<-losaof a large quantity of blood.

My erudition waa complicated with

I relapse <>f tbe rectum, which at flret

. uly made tt« appearance when I bad a

movement of-tuo bowels, but at length

tii* partH became'so weakened tFiat the

I nirutdoo took place while walking or

r'wnplug, or after the Hllghlest exertion,

i-inl sometimes even while I was at rest.

Whenever this, happened- It gave

IIH<< t<> the most agonizing pain,

aril !<-!' us though something

W;LI lulling the life right out of

m>-. i i fact only those similarly situ

att-il c-iu imagine the suffering and.dls-

ir>~w which 1 had to endure from day'

. noil which made my life a terri

<„>• uu:ii<'u. Hearing of Dr. LlgbthiU's

w»<i'-ifiil 8uce««j In^the cure of diffi-

cult chronic (Jlseaaep, I placed myself

' ui.dtr Liu cure, and now I am proud

rvA bappy to Bay that, marvelous as it

may eeem, he effected a complete and

laiiieal cure in my case in every re-

b|Mft, aud he performed this Cure wlth-

nuf any painful operation or preventing

ine from work. Since this terrible dis-

ease lias been temoved by Dr. Llgbt-

hill's skill I feet new life, and for the

tot time In forty years I feel once
Kni* what It is to be without dally
pain, discomfort and distress. I am
not a wealthy man, but no amount of
money would tempi,me to be put back
in my former condition.

1 make this public statement, not
only (rum a deep1 anil everlasting sense
or gratitude to l>r.JUghthill,but aiaoasa
bimple Christian duty to let tbe afflicted
know where they can find a physician
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and in
whom implicit conOdence can be
placed. H.VROOM.

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT.

No. 188 Somerset at., I'laicfield, N. J,
T" tl.<- Koaldeuu ol rUluneld. N. J.

Mr. 11. "f roorh, whose statement ap-
1'fiira above.iB a brother-in-law of mine.
1 personally know of his case and his
Bufft-ring and also: know the happy fact
ihut ti> the surprise of himself and bits
riicudx, Dr. Ligbthill effected a radical
nv.A [xrmanent cure. Ills statement In
!: ue in every respect and does not say
i iir itiough iii praise of Dr. Jjtghthtll.
\ u'ue who wwhtw this statement ver-
iii.ii in at liberty to come and t>ee me
l» iM'.uiUly.

JOHN C KINNET.

Dr. Liglitiiili
!•'• iMit-tly of Treuiou, the well-known.

• \|< it In Chronic Diseases, can be con-

BUIH-.1 dally (except Thursdays) on all

OBSIIN^TE AND COMPLICATED
diwa»t« of the human system of what-
ever name and nituif, at his ofHce and
If- 1 U-iWf.

«» H I CreMvut A YOU iif.

Catarrh and Diseases of
Uie Head, Throat and LuDgs suooess-
tutly treated.

lllie of the moat-aggravated nature
radically and permanently cured In a
few weeks, without pain or detention
from business, and all other rectal dla-
- uses are treated with equal succeee.

Mental and Nervous Derangement*
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and

.JJIuod, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro-
fulous Affections.

Diseases of the Heart,Stomach.liver,
s, Kidneys and Bladder are suc-

treated, even when other med-
i<»l skill has failed.

A PAMPHLET
aa large army of testl-

• '• uials of remarkable cores, altnilai

t that above, and giving valuable

uiddlcal Information on Important

'natters, will be mailed free to any ad-

dress, or fumiahed on application at

Dr. LighUiUl's^offioe, .No. 1 « Crescent

avenue.

LEflD WITH COLD
The World's Output of

Precious Metals.

An Interest ing Statement Sent to

Cougrct* By Mint Director Pi

ion—fiolti Yield in t h e Uni ted

Btmtem in 1H»3 Nearly T w o Mill ion

Ou ••<->•«—World's Si lver Product ion .

* v WASHINGTON, June 13—Mint Director
Preston liuj* transmitted to congress an
important statement of the gold and nil-
rer output of tlie Uuited States and other
couatriex.

l ie e»Um«te» the approximate gold yield
of tbe Unitwl States in 1893 at L73y,:«3
Hue ounce.*, vulue<l at I35,&>5,000, as com-
pared witii l.Syr.lOU due ounces, valued at
•83,014,981, in lr,V>.

The IJuiCdd State* still bold* tbe first
place iu tlie gold producing countries of
the world.

Air. Prestfen revises the estimated pro-
duction of ailver iu tbe Uuited States ia
1892, as itauxl by Mr. Ixech, his prede-
ce»Hor. Air. .Leech placed the production
at 58,000,00" ounces, of the coining value of
«74,98U,»00. .Mr. Preston shows that tue
output was £1,500,000 fine ounces, of the
coining value of «83,101,110.

Mr. PreKton also materially modifies the
flgurea of the gold and silver ^ut^ntj of
certain other countries as estimated by
-Mr. lyeech. To the product _of S>uth
Africa, the output of tbe west "const, $1;-
Ull.KM has been added, making tbe toliil
African product fJA,'£r2,03i, aud in 18U3 at
V2«,:VI5, ?55. Chiim and Uermany bave
beea restored to the list of gold producing
countries in 18W.

According to tbe corrected figures ha
world's production of the precious met.a.i
in 18i« was *H6,12W7,tiOO in gold and »1»7,-
230,500 in silver. Knowing an increase over
1S9I, of *ia,*47,OOOin gold, and iu silver of
$JO2760

The world's production of gold in 1893
is estimated at •155.521,700, shewing an
increase over 181W of »«,',£34,100. '

T ie world's Hilver output of 18»3 vras
»>0Tl89."),4O0, an increase over that of 1892 of
|lU,jitJ4,.UU0.' ;

Fiutx brought .to light in tbe rt-port
tliat the world's output of gold in lh:>:ii is
thir lHru'u.t in history and tiiat th.- val.ie
of the gold ill.me available iu 1S'.C3 for
monetary purjioaes was greuter tiiun tlie
total valut: of both gold and silver avail-
able for monetary purposes in the years
jUKtprecedio.5 the beginning of the depreci-
ation of siivtr.

BliOOUV FIGHT WITH Bl'RULAllS

The-.Notorious Jim Ward I'atally Shot
While Atleniptiii^ KOI>IMT>.

(•KKKNiiBtnu), Pa., June 13.—Three Unrg-
Inr* forc«<l entrabes to the residence of
Jimies Mufllley, near Perrysville, early
yesterday morning. The family rushed
down stairs in the dark and the burglars
beuan tiring at them, and John Mansfield
was shot through the hand aud arm.

.Mansfield got a shot gun and fired at the
men. One of the buralars fell to the floor
and the other two ran away. Neighbors
were arouse I and came in. The wounded
man was soon identified as the notorious
Jim Ward, of Apollo, Who in 1891, mur-
dered the two Me ins sisters at Sard is, for
which crime be served l'J years in the puni-
tentiary.

The load of shot struck Ward in the side
inflicting a mortal wound. Ward. n»fuses
to talk or to divulge tbe names of his com-
panions. He can live but a short time.

Cornell r'reslimon Kind Contestants.
ITHACA, H. Y., June 18.—It has been

definitely decided that tbe Cornell fresh-
man crew shall row the Dauntless crew of
New York city, June 19, on L.ake Cayuga,
Ithaca. Cornell has a very fine freshman
crew, in fact has really claim to the Inter-
collegiate freshman crew championship in
J 8U0, having defeated the Yale crew at Xew
Ixmddn. Since then Yale has refused to
row and Cornell has had to be content to
row against Columbia, defeating them
easily each time. This year Columbia
joins Yale ami Harvard in refusing to row
the Cornell {freshman crew. This practi-
cally frose Cornell out of a race with any
college (reshman crew, and made it neoes-
srtry to secuiv a race with some amateur
crew. The Dauntless people kindly con-
sented to come to Ithaca, otherwise the
crew would bave to have been disbanded.
The present freshman crew has broken all
Cornell records ou I-.ii.ke Cayuga this
spring.

Marion Arrive* at 'Frisco. " " ^
SA'K FRANCISCO, June 18.—The United

States ship Marion has arrived at this port,
iv d.ty» out from Honolulu.

Storms at Kingston.
KINGSTOS. N Y . , June 13—A series of

very *evere electric storms, accompanied'
by wind and bail, raged here last evening
for over an hour. Many panes of glass
were broken in skylight* 4nd greenhouses.

Hon. Juhn T. Andrews Dead.
KLMIUA, N. Y., June 13.—Hon. John T.

Amiryws of Dundee, member of congress
in IKK is d*ad, aged VI. In ISM lie was
sheriff of St#ubeu county, and while in
office defeated for the congressional nomi-
nation the father of the late ex-Senatof
r'rancis Kernan. _

ESGI-AND AMD BI.l'EFIEUML

Fought With Masked Uurglars.
NASHUA, S. H., June 13.—Mrs. Julia

Kidoiit, a widow at Wilton, lia<l a terrible
stmgle with a Uiasked burglar who broka
iuto her home Sunday morning. The man
finally escaped.

S<-ntfnc<-«l a.« an Habitual Criminal.
Itositis. June 13.7 -̂James P. !>tevens,

colored, has been sentenced, under the
habitual criminal act, to 25 years in state
prison for btiiyliiry, by Judge I.illey in the
superior i\>urt at Cambridge.

Ixx-al \ \ <-;ii her Forecast.
(•eSersUy Ijtir: indications of thunder'

•tornJ; sliu'htiy cooler.

' NOTICE !
Having disposed of my coal business to

Chi*. W. Dodd. I respectfully announce that

outstanding accounts due me may be paid to

my collector at 140 Park avenue, tbe coal of-

fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap-

preciate prompt settlement to close the ac-

counts.
5 29 im JOHN M. Hrrraxo.

John Ball BOM Not Consent to the
Monroe Doctrine.

, June 18.—Diplomatic cor
respondence, just made public, throws a
new light on the Mosquito dispute, and
shows very clearly that England does not
consent to the Monroe doctrine. It ap-
pears tfaat Nicaragua increased the port
charges at lilueflelds nearly a year ago. In
pursuance of a policy adopted early in
1880, when the Nicarniruan government
notified Great Britain that it intended to
sssi nt sovereign rights in the Mosquito
territory, expecting the rigorous and pow-
erful support of tbe United States, which
it had on former occasions. The Nicara-
gnans, in notifying Great Britain that the
English protectorate over the Mosquito
Indians could no longer be recognized and
that Nicaragua's long-conceded sover-
eignty must be given a practical weaning,
presented tbe contention that the Mos-
quito territory was filling up with unde-
sirable immigrants, who were unable to
look to proper authorities for protection,
and that in tbe interest of law and order
Nicaragua must assert its rights. In reply,
the British government, with great firm-
ness, notified Nicaragua that the English
protectorate would be maintained, that
Kicaraguan interference would not be
permitted, and that the Mosquito govern-
ment would enact its own laws and en-
force them without reference to Nicaragua
until, as stipulated by the arbitration fol-
lowing the Clayton-Bulwer treaty, Mos-
quito consented to complete incorporation
into the republic of Nicaragua.

In February of last year President Har
rison's administration notified Great
Britain that for the settlement of interna-
tional questions affecting any port of
Nicaragua (referring to Blue fields) the
government of the United States must
look to Nicaragua alone. In his despatch
to Minister Lincoln on the subject, Secre-
tary Foster very positively asserted the
full sovereignty of Nicaragua, claiming
that the rights accorded the Mosquito
Indians by the arbitral award of the Aus-
trian emperor related simply to tribal
customs and not to the alien settlement
at{Bluefields, which was self-administered,
internationally irresponsible, withdrawn
from the tribal regimen of the Indians op-
posed to Nicaraguan control and prone to
invoke British intervention, which Would
not be permitted. At this point, which
immediately preceded the Nicaraguan oc-
cupacy of Blueflclds, the correspondence
ends.

Nellie Grant May Yet Be Happy.
BALTIMORE, June 18.—The reported en-

gagement of Mrs. Nellie Grant Sartoris to
Adjt.-G«n. H. KyVl Douglas, of Maryland,
is the absorb! ng topic here, although the
story is officially denied. Gen. Douglas
is one of the best known and most popular
men in tbe state. He is now at Frostburg
in charge of the Maryland troops, sent
tfctere to protect the miners and property
from the strikers. Mrs. Ulysses Grant
and Mrs. Nellie Gtant Sartoris have en-
gaged a suite of apartments at the Blue
Mountain house, Maryland, and Tare ex-
pected there the latter part of next week
for an indefinite period.The arrangements
were made through Gen. Douglas.

Correapondenta Indicted.
WASHINGTON, June 13.—The grand jury

has decided to return the bill against John
S. Shriver, Washington correspondent 0/
the New York Mail and Express, aud K. J.
Edwards, New York correspondent of the
Philadelphia Press, for refusing to give
the sources of their Information to the sen-
atorial investigation committee |in regard
to statemrnts about the sugar trust and
democratic senators, and the United States
district attorney is engaged in preparing
th* indictments. He hasnotified Messrs.
Shriver and Edwards to appear before
the criminal court on Saturday to aflswer
to the indictments and to give bail or go to

, Uneasiness in Morocco.
TAKGIER, June 13.—The burial of the

late Sultan Muley Hassan will take place
at Rabat, whither the body has been sent
under military escort. At Casa Blanca the
succession of Abdul Aziz, tbe younger son
of the sultan, to the throne has been acqui-
esced in. but at Fez, where Muley Ismail,
the dead sultan's brother, has been acting
as the sultan's representative, there is a
feeling of hostility to Abdul Aziz, Muley
Ismail bei UK very popular. He is a man of
much ability and force, and it will not be
surprising if he should make trouble.

After Canadian Conductors.
OTTAWA, Ont., June 18.—Sir John

Thompson has given notice of an amend-
ment to the criminal code, makingjit an
indictable offense, punishable by three
years' imprisonment, for a train conductor
or employe of a railway company author-
ised to sell tickets to take np tickets or col-
lect fares from passengers fraudulently or
to allow any person to travel on such train
for any distance without either paying
proper fare or procuring a ticket or other
evidence Uiat such person is entitled to
travel for tbe distance.

I Pugilism In Florida.

[JACKSONVILLE, Fla., June 13.—Informa-
tion comes from Tal lahassee that the su-
preme court of Florida will review the in-
junction which Judge Call granted the
Duval Athletic club in January last, re-
straining tbe sheriff from interfering with
tbe Corbctt-Mitchell fight. It is under-
stood that Governor Mitchell is behind the
case, as he is convinced that Call's decis-
ion was contrary to'Uw, and he wants the
supreme court to finally pass upon the
legality of prize-fights in Florida.

Sunday rtest in Chicago.
CHICAGO, *une 13.—By a decisive rote of

the city council, Sunday merchandising
Was put under the ban of the law. Only
the signature of Mayor Hopkins and the
enforcement of ihe measure by the police
department are necessary to secure for the
Sunday Rest association and the bodies
of organized labor in Chicago the essential
points for which they have been contending.

Stoddard Geta the Verdict.

NEW YORK, June 13.—Judge Lawrence,
in the supreme court, ordered a verdict for
$1,751.55 in favor of James Stoddard in his
«uit against Jack McXuliffe to recover
$1,500 wnich he had put up to back Austin
Gibbons in a contest with McAuliffe at
Hoboken in September, 1891. , ,. .

Death of a Centenarian.
NEW YORK. June IS.—The death of

Fanny Falkenbur^, 108 yean old, is re-
ported at the bureau of vital statistics.
The cause of death was debility and old
age. She was born in Germany and had
been 42 years in this country.

Train Thieves Jailed.
HELEVA. Mout., June 13.—Forty-flvs

Coxeyites have been sentenced to jail for
sixty days for stealing a Northern Pacific
train at Heron, Idaho. They will be dis-
tributed among the various Jails of taw
county. .

MINERS NOTSATISHED
General Disapproval of the

Columbus Agreement.

Probability That the Terms Will Not

Be Accepted and Ibe Outlook Now

U That ihe Men Will Not Return to

Work—Altoona Conference Ajraln

[ Fails—Indignation at All Point*.

PlTTsBrRo, Jnne 13.—The scale agree-
ment at Coiurapus has only shifted the
ground of the coil miners' strike, instead
of settling it. T le miners assert that they
will not accept the terms agreed upon and
are In revolt against their officers. The
latter say they did what was the only thing
to be done under the circumstances, and
threaten to resign if the miners refuse to
go to work, or question their integrity in
the premises.

From the outlook the miners will not go
to work on next Monday, the day fixed for
• resumption of work.

In cat* they do not, tbe officers of the
United Miue workers say th*y will resign,
and the officers of the Pittsburg district
will follow their action.

in the Pittsburg district there is noth-
ing but condemnation for the leaders, and
the more outspoken of tbe dissenters say
that the miners had been betrayed by their
officers.

Tlie 8.000 miners of the Panhandle field
are particularly bitter, and ata mass meet-
ing held at Carnegie a resolution was
adopted refusing to endorse the action of
the Columbus conference.

PlTTSBCRO, June 13.—Fifty-seven coal
operators and companies in the Pittsburg
district who had pledged themselves to
abide by the result of the Columbus con-
ference of operators and miners, are pre-
paring to resume work at the compro-
mise rate agreed upon. Many of the op-
erators who opposed the conference say
they will dot pay the 09 cent rate, and the
strike will doubtless be continued at their
pits. It is the general opinion among
friendly operators, however, that the agree-
ment will put an end to the importation
of non-union men by the operators in ihe
thick vein district.

The miners of western Pennsylvania
were generally in favor of insisting upon
the Tî  cent rate. Mr. George Harris, the
organizer, said the settlement on a basli
of 69 cents for Pittsburg would prove s
disappointment. He does not expect that
they will refuse to work at the new rates,
but that the men will regard the settle-
ment as unsuccessful.

The enforcement of the law on company
stores, and check-weighmen will be rigidly
enforced in the future.

FAIL TO AGREE.

Second Conference of Operators and
Miners at Altoona,

ALTOO>A, Pa., June 13.—Tbe second
conference of coal operators and miners of
central Pennsylvania held here for the
purpose of endeavoring to reach an agree-
ment whereby the strike could be settled
was fruitless, and a settlement is as far off
as ever. At the attempted conference on
Saturday the operators refused to recog-
nize the United Mine workers as an organ-
ization, but expressed a willingness to
meet direct representatives of their men.
This point was coneede-1 by the miners and
tbe second conference was the result.

The meetin; was called to order by
Thomas 11. Bradley, district president of
the miners, and Thomas Lloyd of Gallitxen
wasVuoM-11 as ciiairman. Mr. Bradley on
buuaif of the miners asked for a restora-
tion of tbe wages which prevailed at the
commencemeut of the last scale year—SO
cents a ton. Mr. Bcrwind, for the opera-
tors, stated that but 40 cents would be
paid. This rats the miners refused to ac-
cept and tbe conference adjournei} without
having accomplished anything.

In the afternoon the miners submitted a
proposition to the operators stating that
they would compromise upon a 45 cent
rate. This tbe operators refused to con-
sider. -

r i M B L T A W X E V MINERS ANGRY

Denounce GOT. Pattlson and tl«e
Compromise Agreement.

PCSXSCTAWNEY, Pa., June 13.—There
is more real excitement among the Eng-
lish-speaking miners in this section tbaa
at any time since tbe suspension of min-
ing. The indignation is against the re-
ported terms of settlements made in tfcs
western districts, and against Gov. Patti-
son for issuing bis proclamation of Moo-
day night.

At a mass meeting held here the gov-
ernor was charged with being the indirect
cause of tbe only disturbance of the peace
that has taken place, these disturbances
bei ng the attacks made on citizens by po-
lice appointed by him.

The compromise settlement made in the
western districts is vigorously denounced.

Maasillon Miners Indignant.
MASSILLOS, O., June 13.—The Maasillon

district miners have adopted resolutions
denouncing Gev. McKiniey for sending
state troops "For the purpose of assisting
the coal and railroad operators to defeat
the miners in an honest effort to m«'itinn
living wages." The basis of the strike
settlement has been received by the miners
here with muttering* of discontent. The
bulletin tnnouncing a settlement w u re-
ceived from Columbus, and this, together
with the knowledge that the TuscarawaM
river bridge at Midvale had been de-
stroyed, allayed the exciting feeling which

i impelled Sheriff Doll to aak tot
troops. J

May Not Abide By the Settlement.
TERRK HAUTE, Ind., June 13.—The re-

ports from the Indiana bituminous min-
ng district are to ths effect that tbe own

were seriously opposed to accepting the
terms agreed upon by their delegates at
the Columbus conference. While the
agreement is looked upon as the beginning
of the end, yet the end in fact, is not so
near as tbe general public may suppose.
Tbe miners believe that they could have
gotten what was agreed upon without
going on a strike. However much they
may be in error in that belief, they are
roundly denouncing the officials of tae
United Mine workers for yielding to any
couipromisi

Str iken Setae a Mine.
CosxKlxsvtLLE, Pa, Jnne U.—Great

•xcitement was created here at midnight
by 50 armed strikers taking possession of
the Baltimore & Ohio mine. Their objec-
tive point was tbe air shaft, where tte
watchmen wen driven off and threatened
under penalty of death not to return, TJis

Highest of all in* Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
pitchmen on ths tipple at the mine en-
hance was also driven away. All the mln-
«•• left tbe mine and were taken through
tu back alleys to their homes. Where the
miters came from is not known. The mine
hu been in continuous operation. The
line has been ths chief supply for the rail-
Jad.

j Reduces Their Pay.
i WHKKLISG, W. VS., June 18.—Kxtreme
•ssatisfaction prevails among tbe miners
«a the Baltimore Sc Ohio, Cleveland, Le-
nin e & Wheeling and Lake Kris through-
tut this section over the strike settlement.
Ihe men have all been able to work at any
•me at the 70 cant rate, but stood out to
Aid their brothers, and an now ordered to
return at 00 cents. Leaders of the minors
tay that fully 8,000 votes will be cast by
the miners in this section against the rati-
fication of the compromise.

Streator Miners Displeased.
STBEATOB, 111., June 18.—Only expres-

ik>ns of indignation are heard among
the miners of the Streator district in re-
|ard to tbe terms of settlement made at
Columbus- They say they went into the
igbt to maintain last year's wages, and
ire now expected to accept a reduction.
A convention of the miners will probably
be against acceptance.

Mercer Conference Falls.
MBBCCR, Pa.. June 18.—The weon d con-

ference of the United Mine workers of the
third district was held with no better suc-
cess than before. The operators made a
proposition of 55 cents per ton for mining.
The miners held out for 60 cents and the
operators withdrew from the conference.
tt is not likely that another conference
will be held.

BASEBALL GAMES YE8TERI>AT.
National League.

At Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 8.
At New York—New York, -i; Louis-

ville, 1.
At Boston—Boston, 12; Chicago, 0.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 17; Pitts-

burg, 1.
At Washington — Washington, 4; St.

Louis, 3.
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 9; Cleveland,

1. Game called at end of second Inning on
account of rain.

ATTENDAKCX.
New York. . 1,900 Washington. 2,748
Boston . . . 1,224 Philadelphia 4,300
Brooklyn . . 2,711

Stani
CLUBS. W.

Baltimore 24
Boston 27
Philadel'a 24
Cleveland 23
PitUburg 24
Brooklyn 22

dins of the d u b s .

h. P.C. CLUBS. W. L. P.O.
10 .708 New York 21 IS .S35
14 .66V St. Louis 1« 23 .483
15 .619 Cinclu'ati 1« 23 .378
13 .889 Wosh'ton 12 J9 .SB
16 .600 Chicago 11 28 .282
16 .579 Louisville 10 28 .263

Eastern League.
At Providence—Providence, 8; Erie, 1.
At Syracuse — Syracuse, 10; Wilkes-

barre, 4.
At Springfield — Buffalo, 13; Spring

field, 10.
At Troy—Troy, 14; Binghamton, L

Pennsylvania State League.
At Hazleton—Hacleton, 18; Easton, 3.
At Harriaburg— Harrisburg, 8; Potts-

ville, 4.
At Scranton—Scraaton, 8; AUtatonoB, 4.

Twelve innings.
At Altoona—Altoona, 8; Beading, 4.

New York State League.
At Kingston —Kingston, 18; Amster-

dam, T.

Other Games.
At Philadelphia—University of Penn-

sylvania, 22; Princeton, 9.
At Amherst, Mass.—Williams. 2; Am-

hurst, 1.
At Coburg, Ont.—Rochester, N. Y., 16;

Osbawa, Ont., L

Casualties From Friday's Gale.

ST. JoHKg, N. F., June 18.—A schooner
o' 100 tons, name unknown, lumber laden,
is reported wrecked off Caps St. Mary's,
near where the «t^»m«r Texas was lost.
Nothing is known of the crew and it is
supposed that they were swept overboard^
and drowned. Reports from Grand Banks
tell of serious damages aynnng the fl»hlng
fleet owing to the gala of last Friday. It
is feared that many ~~"i"tT will be re-
ported. A schooner with five or six men
ou board was driven off from port 30 miles
north 00 Saturday and has not yet been
beard from. She probably foundered.

QDL Wnlssert Injured.
MILWAUKEE, WU, June IS—Col. A. G.

Weissert, ex-Commander-in-chief of ths
Grand Army of the Republic, while step-
ping from his bath tub In his' residence
here fell heavily to tbe floor. He dislo-
cated a shoulder and sustained severe
bruises to his body. He is not sure of foot
on accouut of an open wound received
dariug tbe war.

Valuable Horse Fatally Injured.
ASBCBT PARR, X. J., June 18.—A freight

car containing Qureu, a valuable mare
belonging to Mr. Neil Burgos*, who is
playing County F.ir in this place, was
shunted with such force on a aiding here
that it ran into another freight car and
Queen was thrown so violently to tbe floor
that her hip was broken and she had to
be shot. •

Dress Convicted.
READIXG, Pa., June 13.—The case of A.

Dress, of Philllpsburg, Centre county,
charged with obtaining money from the
Spang heirs under false pretenses, resulted
in a verdict of guilty. Brass was sent to
Germany to hunt up evidence of the al-
leged fortune of 112, UM, 000.

Murderous Koooers Sentenced.

HABrroRO, June IS.—Arthur St. Marie,
Frank Mace and Edward K. Burks have
each been sentenced to IS years in state
prison for breaking into the freight house
of the X. Y., X. H. & H. K.R. at Thomp-
aonriUe on the night of Feb. 18, and com-
mitting a murderous
night telegraph operator.

TARIFF WORK BULKED
Nothing Accomplished in

the Past Two Days.

The Most Tedious and Wearisome

Period Since the Senate Took Up

the Me—ore Ten Weeks Ago—The

Boose Jogging Along With the

Indian Appropriation Bill.

WASHrSGTOS, June 18.—If any progress
has been made in the direction of a final
Tote on the tariff since yesterday morning,
it raua t have been in private consultations,
such as those which Monday removed ail
obstructions from the path of the cotton
schedule. In the public open session there
has not been a step of progress made.

During the greater part of yestenlay the
seats of senators were mostly vacant; tbe
chamber presented a deserted appearance:
there were only a few listless spectators
in the galleries; the atmosphere was op-
pressively bot and stifling, and no one
made a pretense even of taking tbe least
interest in any of the half doxen speeches
read to to the senate. It fas, on the
whole, the most tediously wearisome day
that has passed since the tariff bill «
taken up in tbe senate ten weeks ago.

Before the wool schedule was entered on
Mr. Hoar (rep., Mass.) reverted to the ac-
tion taken several weeks ago on tbe para-
graph putting a duty of 40 per cent, on
spectacles, eyeglasses and opera glasses,
and read a speech in commendation of the
men engaged in that industry in Mas
chusetts and other states. His motion to
increase the rate of duty to 00 per cent,
was defeated—yeas, 81; nays, 80. Then the
wool i-chedule was taken up,and Mr. Quay
(rep.. Pa.) began to read the seventh in-
stallment of the speech which he started
to make on the 14th of April last.

As be had provided himself with a vol-
ume of 137 printed pages for the day he
appeared to be in no hurry to reduce the
bulk of that provision, and yielded the
floor willingly to Senators McMilltn
(Mich.), Pettigrew (S. DX Power (Mont.)
and Peffer (Kan.), who severally addressed
tte senate in tavor of protection to the
wool growers. He allowed a motion to be
made by Mr. Mitchell (rep.. Ore.) to posU
pone the bill Indefinitely, which motion
was defeated—yeas, 22; nays, 33. Tbe vote
was a strictly party one—the three popu-
list senators, Allen, Kyle and Peffer,
voting with the democrats in the negative.

House of Representative*.

Tbe house returned to a consideration of
the Indian appropriation bill, after spend-
ing two hours in passing a bill to aid in
the establishment of a national home for
aged and infirm colored persons in the
District of Columbia. The bill appropri-
ated «20O,O0O of the halt million In the
treasury belonging to deceased colored
soldiers, to build a home on the site already
secured by the colored people of tbe Dis-
trict. It was agreed that the institution
should never become a charge upon the
treasury of the United States and that the
expenses of tbe home should be charged to
the revenues of tbe District.

In tbe course of the afternoon 27 pa^es of
the Indian bill were pu^il over in com-
mittee of the whole. The committee had
cut ont the appropriation for the expenses
of tl.e Indian commissioner appropriated
under authority of the act of ineu, practi-
cally legislating it out of existence. Mr.
Cannon (rep.. 111.) offered an amendment
to restore tbe appropriation for expenses,
but, after an, argument of an hour, tbe
amendment was defeated—yeas, C7; noes,
H i

Prof. Shortltdge Again In Court.
CBESTEB, Pa., June 18.—Prof. Swithin

C. Shurtliiige, who is charged with the
murder of his young jmd pretty wife, w u
brought into court for the purposa of hav-
ing his bail renewed and his case continued
until the September term. He was ac-
companied by bis brother, Mayor Short-
lidge of Wilmington, DeL, and attorney,
who arrived with the patient from the Nor-
ristown Insane asylum, where he has been
confined since the time of the tragedy that
•hocked all Delaware county. The priso-
ner was quiet while in court, but there
was a marked change in his appearance
and very few recognised him as the once
noted athlete and principal of the Media
college. Tbe court granted the application
and Prof. Shortlidge was taken back to
Xorristown at once.

THE PRK8IDEVT M ILL.

Oregon Floods. 1
PORTLAND, Orv.. June 13.—Notwith-

standing the great extent of tbe flood ths
loss of life reported has been compara-
tively small. There has been none In this
city, though one man Is reported missing,
but from tbe country an occasional report
of death by drowning is received. Advices
from Riparia in Washington, say the bod-
ies of three men were seen to pass there in
ths Columbia. No attempt was mads to
recover them because of the high water
and very strong current. Ths bodies were
plainly risible from shore. Following
one was the earcass of ahorse saddled and
bridled, showing plainly they were
drowned together. The water at Port-
land is slowly receding and it will be two
or three weeks before stieete near the
river are clear.

EAT H-O
HORNBY'S OATMKAU

EAT H-O
EAT H-O

Suffering With an Aggravated Case
of Summer Complaint

WASRIXOTOX, June li—Theexceaaively
hot weather has aaxraTated the alifbt at-
tack ot summer complaint with which
President Cleveland has been annoyed
from time to time dnring tbe pest three
weeks until, by tbe advtos of Surgeon B.
M. O'Reilly, of tbe army, who has been in
attendance, tbe president now dente* him-
self to all visitors except the members of
his cabinet.

Tbe president was first affected imme-
diately after attending the Decoration Day
ceremonies at Arlington. Secretary Uree-
bam, who was with him at tbe time, being
similarly attacked.

The complaint In each casa responded
readily to simple remedies, but the day
after Mrs. Clerelanci went away last week
the president had a recurrence of the inal
ady and waa compelled several day* ago
to call in Dr. O'Heilly. as he expected to go
down the river on Friday afternoon for an-
other cruise on the lighthouse tender with
('apt. Kobley D. Krans. TKe doctor ad
vised him not to go until the disorder was
entirely checked, and einco that time,
though the president's health has grown
no worse, the prevailing high temperature
ha>' been very debilitating, aad tbe doctor
has now insisted upon the temporary
abandonment of the work with which Mr.
Cleveland is always busied, and until he
is perfectly well the patient, under the
doctor's orders, must deny himself to all
visitors.

Unless the president is much improved
in tbe next few ilnys It is very likely that
he will go away from Washington on
brief visit to Gray Gables, in order to re-
cuperate.

Political Murder in Alabama.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala, June 13.—P. G.

Bowman, a lawyer and the leading advo-
cate for Reuben Kolb for governor, shot
and almost instantly killed Eugene Jeff-
ers, the 21 year old son of Thomas Jeffers,
ex-mayor of this city, In a bar room last
night. Early in the evening, Bowman and
Thomas Jeffers had a dispute, and Bow-
man who is about six feet and weigh
about 200 pounds, hit Jeffers, who laaboui
five feet and an old man and weighs abou
105 pounds, twice in the face. Young Jeff-
era bearing of tbe occurrence went to
Bowman and aak for an explanation.
Those who witnessed the tragedy refuse to
talk and if any words passed, it was im-
possible to get particulars. Excitement
is very high. Bowman was first taken to
the city prison but is now in tbe county

Krnc-Slddons Battle.

BtTTTALO, June 13.—The Frank Erne
and George Siddons fight fwhich is sched
uled to take place at the Academy of
Music in this city, on Saturday night of
of this week, is' exciting widespread inter-
est. The men are matched to fight for
ai,-200, the largest purse ever offered in
western Mew York for a featherweigh
contest. Tbe betting is brisk.

Crispl and the Italian Crisis.
ROME, June 13.—There is reliable au-

thority for the statement that Premier
Crispi will announce in the chamber o
deputies*hat his efforts to form a new
cabinet save failed, and that he will re-
main iflrofBce with the present minister*,
although there is still to be a slight re-ar-
rangement of the portfolios.

Never Saw President Cleveland.
WASHINGTON, June 13.—Mr. Henry O.

Havemeyer, president of the American
Sugar Refining company, tbe only witness
examined yesterday by the sugar trust in-
vestigators, caused some astonishment
among the members of tbe committee by
his statement that he had never exchanged
a word with Mr. Cleveland, "or was in his
company in my life, and I never seen the
man." He said further that he had never
exchanged a word with Sir. Benedict on
the subject of sugar or any other business
matter, on tbe yacht or any other place.

New York Police Methods.
NrwYoBK, June 18.—The Lexow com-

mittee is still overwhelmed with people
anxious to tell what they know about tbe
methods of tbe police department. Some
very interesting testimony about the cost
of securing a position on the police force,
securing privilege for blocking sidewalks,
etc., has been brought out.

State Jobs Given Oat.

ALBAUT, June 13.—Comptroller Roberts
has appointed J. a McMaster, of Hornells-
ville, confidential clerk in the bureau of
charitable institutions at 12,000 per annum;
Henry George, of Buffalo, excise agent for
the western portion of tbe state at $1,300 a
year, and Henry True, of Athens, Greene
county, clerk in the tax bureau at $4 per
day.

Porjrer Randall Convicted.

JEB^KTCITV, June 13.—Albert Randall,
the clerk of tbe Cox Towing company, of
New York, who forged checks on the com-
pany for *2,000 and sloped with Mrs. Nellie
Ladue to Galveston, where he was ar-
rested, has been eonvieUd and remanded
fora

For a New Life Saving Statioa.

WASBIKOTOS, June 12. -Ths contract for
the erection of a life saving station at Ca-
boou's Hollow, on Caps Cod, Mass., has
been awarded to George O. GUI, of Read-
ing, Mass., who waa the lowest bidder, at
•4.887.

Congressman Hit* Reaomlaaced.
RoCXTORD, 111., June IS-—The republi-

cans of the Ninth congressional district
have (^nominated Congressman Hitt.

Champion Oaudaurs's Bereavement.
TOBOXTO, Ont., June 13.—After tbe fu-

neral of bis wife Champion Sculler J. G.
Gaudaur declared that he would engage
in no more rowing eonteata His friends
say he is completely prostrated over his
wife's sudden death. _

Against Woman Suffrage.
ALBAVY. N. Y., Jane 13.—Eminent

speakers from many cities of tbe st4te
will address the suffrage committee
against woman suffrage Thursday eve-
ning. Delegations of women will also be
present bot will not speak.

A Decisive Prise
MoBTUt, Ala., June 18.—Joe Fernandes,

of New Orleans, put Billy Jordan to sleep
in tbe fifth round at the Fraacati theate
here by knocking him off the stage and
into the aide urines -•

Wlman'i Tria l

Kxw YOKX, June 11—The prosecutkaj
i s the ease against Ersstos Wiman, on
trial on the charge of forgery institute 1 by
R. G. Dun ft Cow, will probably dues to-
day.

FflVURS SHflRP MEANS
Allen's Plan to Deal With

Recalcitrant Witnesses.

Senator
That Mr. Chapman Be Broach* to

the Bar of the Senate aad Be-

queeted to Purge Himself Of* Oo»>

tempt or Be Summarily Punished.

WASHINGTON, June H.—During the
course of tbe afternoon the senate oommlt-
raittee which is Investigating the sugar
question filed its report to the senate con-
cerning the refusal of Elverton R. Chap-
man, of the nnn of Moore * Schley, to
answer certain questions that had been
put to him, replies to which were held by
tbe committee to be material; and under
tbe law the vice-president will certify the
fact to the district attorney for action be-
fore the grand jury.

The report was signed by all the mem-
bers, but Mr. Allen, who substantially
submitted the following minority report:

"In addition to the above recommeada-
tton of the committee Hoarding the wit-
ness, K. R. Chapman, I think be ought to
be brought to the bar of ths senate aad
required to purge himself et ths eoatanpt
of which he is guilty or be summarily
punished for a refusal to do so. I the**-
fore recommend the addition of tbe follow-
ing resolution by the senate•

•'Whereas, E. R. Chapman, a witness,
was heretofore duly summoned by a select
committee of the senate, and being law-
fully required to testify before said com-
mittee, refused to answer pertinent aad
material questions propounded to him by
said committee, therefore,

"Resolved, that ths president of ths
senate issue his warrant In due form under
his hand and the seal of ths senate,
directed to the nrrgrant at arms of tae
senate, commanding him forthwith to ar-
rest and bring to tbe bar of the senate the
the body of said E. R. Chapman, to show
cause why he should not be punished for
contempt, and In the meantime to kssp
tbe said Chapman In custody to await
the further order of the senate. Respect-
fully submitted, WlLUaJf V. * " • « « '

People's Candidate for Congream. 1

LEWISTON, Me., June U.— The people's
party of the second congressional district
nominated E. Y. Turner, of Auburn, for

R. MURRAY. M. D..
Sturgeon General (Retired), U.S. A.

Philadelphia.

Nervous
Dyspepsia

"As a dietetic preparation
I believe Bovinine of great
value. I have used it for more
than a year in a very aggra-
vated case of necvous dyspep-
sia, and found it very much
superior to any other meat
extract food.

BOVININE
The Original Raw Food
" I also find it keeps in the

warmest weather. It is easily
prepared for administration,
and has been successful in
every casewhere Ihavetriedit."

Sets by sll dreggMs.

THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK.

Shakespeare
When be wrote " Taming
of tbe Shrew," wae evi-
dently gifted with pro- (
phctic foresight when be
made one of hie charac-
ters declare "My cake is

I dough." Those who have
i been credulous enough to
take imitation* for COTTO-
LEXE, the now universally

Endorsed
shortening, have experi-
enced the same disappoint-
ment for their cake baa

] been "dough." Those who
have used Corrxouonc
know that its principal
merit b its uniform relia-
bility. Be wise and refuse

! anything that is offered ae ]
• substitute for

Cottolene
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11 REMARKABLE CURE 

0F A TERRIBLE CASE OF PILES OF 
FORTY YEARS STANDING EFFECTED 
BY OpLlIGHTHILL OF NO. 144 CRES- 
CENT AVENUE, PLAINFIELD, N. J 

MiddlebCsh, Somerset Co., N. J. 

TO THE PUBLIC: 

For the past forty yoare I have been 
tffllcted with bleeding piles. I suffered 
orwtant pain in the lower part of my 
I rj.lyv but when I had an operation of 
th<> l iwela the pain was perfectly terri- 
ble. aud was most always attended with 
the loss of a large quantity of blood. 
My condition was complicated with 
prolapse of the rectum, which at first 
■ uly made Its appearance when I bad a 
movement of*tbe bowi-ln, but at length 
the parts became so weakened that the 
I of runion took place while walking or 
stooping, or after the slightest exertion, 
snd sometimes even while I was at rest 
Whenever this, happened it gave 
ilse to the most agonizing pain, 
and felt as though something 
wns pulling the life right ofit of 
me. In fact only those similarly situ- 
ati-i can imagine the suffering and dls- 
tr«*ss which 1 had to endure from day' 
t , day, and which made my life a terri- 
bie tmtdeu. Hearinijof Ur. Lighthlll’s 
Wonderful success in the curs of diffi- 
cult chronic tflseasee, I placed myself 
uul> r bis care, and now I am proud 
11.1 t appy to say that, marvelous as it 
may seem, he effected a complete and 
lad.oal cure in my case in every re- 
BjMvt, aud he performed this cure wlth- 
* * ti f any painful operation or preventing 
tne from work. Sluce this terrible dis- 
ease has been removed by Dr. Light- 
bill's skill I feel new life, and for the 
llost time In forty years I feel once 
mole what It Is to be without daily 
pain, discomfort aud distress. I am 
not a wealthy man, hut no amount of 
money would tempt, me to be put back 
lu my former condition. 

I tnuke this public statement, not 
only from a deep and everlasting sense 
of gratitude to Dr.Ligbthill,but alsoasa 
simple Christian duty to let the afflicted 
know where they can find a physician 
whose skill cannot be surpassed, and in 
whom Implicit confidence can be 
placed. II. VROOM. 

A LOCAL ENDORSEMENT. 

No. 188 Somerset et., l’lalnfield, N. J, 
T«i tint UoaJdeuis ol rialuflelil, N. J.; * 

Sir. li. Vroom, whose statement ap- 
pears above,is a brother-in-law of mine. 
1 personally know of his case and his 
suffering aud also: know the happy fact 
that to the surprise of himself aud his 
f i lends. Dr. Light hill effected a radical 
and permanent cure. His statement is 
true lb every respect and does not say 
l ulf cuougb in praise of Dr. Llghthill. 
Ai.jnoe who wishes this statement ver- 
IliWi is at liberty to come and see me 
p. is. ■nally. 

JOHN C KINNEY. 

Dr. Lighthiil 

Formerly of Trenton, the well-known. 
exp> it In Chronic Dieeasos,can be con- 
sulted dally (except Thursdays) on all 
OliS FINITE AND COMPLICATED 
diseasee of tbe human system of what- 
ever name and nature, at his office and 
r re Hence, 

>o 144 t'reMviu A veil u**. 

iValnesa, Catarrh and Diseases of 
the Head, Throat and Lungs success- 
fully treated. 

Piles of the most-aggravated nature 
radically and permanently cured in a 
few weeks, without pain or detention 
from business, and all other rectal dis- 
eases are treated with equal succeea. ~ 

Mental and Nervous Derangements 
Epilepsy, Diseases of the Skin and 
filood, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Scro- 
fulous Affections. 

Diseases of the Heart,Stomach JJver, 
Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder are suc- 
cessfully treated, even when other med- 
ical skill has failed. 

A PAMPHLET 

Containing a large array of test! 
it ulals of remarkable cures, similar 

t that above, and giving valq&ble 
medical information on important 

matterB, will be mailed free to any ad- 
dress, or furnished on application at 
Dr. Lighthill’soffloe, No. 144 Crescent 

avenue. 

WE LESD WITH COLD 

The World’s Output of 

Precious Metals. 

An Interesting Statement Hont to 

CoiifcreK* Iljr Mint Director Free- 
ton—Gold Yield in the United 
Hi»lc» In 1893 Nearly Two Million 

Ounces—World's Silver Production. 
i" W**tI.HiTO*, June 13.—Mint Director 

Preston has transmitted to emigre** an 
important statement of the gold and sil- 
ver output of the United States and other 
countries. 

He estimates the approximate gold yield 
of the United States In 1893 at X,739,393 
due ounces, .valued at 135,903,000, as com- 
pared with 1.597,100 due ounces, valued at 
♦33,014,981, in 1893. 

The United States still bolds the drat 
place in the gold producing countries of 
the world. 

Mr. PrestOn revises the estimated pro- 
duction of silver in the United States in 
1893, as staled by Mr. Leech, his prede- 
cessor. Mr. Beech placed the production 
at 58,000,000 ounces, of the coining value of 
$74,989,900. Mr. Preston shows that tbs 
output was 63,500,000 fine ouqces, of the 
coining value of *83,101,110. 

Mr. Preston also materially modifies the 
figures of the gold and silver putputj of 
certain other countries as estimated by 
Mr. Beech. To tbe product of South 
Africa, the output of the west coast, *1,- 
911,924 has been added, making the total 
African product *34,333,033, and in 1803 at 
*39,305,755. China and Germany have 
been restored to the list of gold producing 
countries in 1893. 

According to tbe corrected figures he 
world's production of the precious metals 
in 1393 was * 140,397,000 in gold and *197,- 
230,500 in silver, showing an increase over 
1891, of *15,647,000 in gold, and in silver of 
*30,274,000, 

The world's production of gold in 1893 
is estimated at *155,521,700, shewing an 
increase over 1893 ot *9,234,100. 

The world’s silver output of 1893 vras 
*3071893,400, an increase over that of 1893 of 
*10,(104,900, 

Facts brought .to light in the report 
tlrnt the world's output of gold in 18.13 is 
the large.1 In history and that the value 
of the gold alone available In 1893 for 
monetary purposes was greater than the 
total value of both gold and silver avail- 
able for monetary purposes in tbe years 
just preceding the beginuing of the depreci- 
ation of silver. 

BLOODY FIGHT WITH BURGLARS 
The Notorious Jim Wan! l-'aially Shot 

While Attempting Itobbery. 
GliKKNSBlTRO, Pa., June 13.—Three burg- 

lars force.! entrabce to the residence of 
James Mnlilley, near Perrysville, early 
yesterday morning. The family rushed 
down stairs in the dark and the burglars 
began firing at them, and John Mansfield 
was shot through the hand aud arm. 

Mansfield got a shot gun and fired at the 
men. Une of tbe buralars fell to the floor 
and the other two ran away. Neighbors 
were arouse! and came iu. The wounded 
man wan soon identified as the notorious 
Jim Ward, of Apollo, Who in 1881, mur- 
dered the two Means sisters at Sardis, for 
which crime be served 13 years in the peni- 
tentiary. 

The load of shot struck Ward in the side 
iuflictinga mortal wound. Ward, refuses 
to talk or to divulge the names of his com- 
panions. He can live but a short time. 

Cornell l'reshnieii Kind Contestants, 
Ithaca, N. Y., June 18.—It has been 

definitely decided that the Cornell fresh- 
man crew shall row the Dauntless crew of 
New York city, June 19, on Bake Cayuga, 
Ithaca. Cornell has a very fine freshman 
crew, in fact has really claim to the Inter- 
collegiate freshman crew championship in 
1890, having defeated tbe Yale crew at Now 
Bondon. Since then Yale has refused to 
row and Cornell has had to be content to 
row against Columbia, defeating them 
easily each time. This year Columbia 
joins Yale and Harvard In refusing to row 
the Cornell freshman crew. This practi- 
cally frose Cornell out of a race with any 
college freshman crew, and made it neoes- 
sary to secure a race with some amateur 
crew. The Dauntless people kindly con- 
sented to come to Ithaca, otherwise the 
crew would have to have been disbanded. 
Tbe present freshman crew has broken all 
Cornell records on Bake Cayuga this 
spring.    

Marion Arrive# at 'Frisco. —^ 
SAN Francisco, June 18.—The United 

States ship Marion hat arrived at this port, 
19 days out from Honolulu. 

Severe Storms at Kingston. 
Kingston. X. Y., June 13.—A series of 

very severe electric storms, accompanied 
by wind and bail, raged here last evening 
for over an hour. Many panes of glass 
were broken in skylights And greenhouse*. 

Hon. John T. Andrews Dead. 
Elmira, N. Y.. June 18,—Hou. John T. 

Andrews, of Dundee, member of congress 
iu 113(1, is dead, aged 91. In 1834 he' was 
sheriff of Steuben county, and while in 
office defeated for the congressional nomi- 
nation the father of the late ex -Senator 
Francis Keroan. . 

ESGBAND AND BLUE FIELDS, 

Fought With Masked Burglars. 
Nashua, X. H., June 13,—Mrs. Julia 

Hidout, a widow at Wilton, Lad a terrible 
strugle with a masked burglar who broke 
into her houte Sunday morning. The man 
finally escaped. 

Sentenced as an Habitual Criminal. 
' Boston. June 13 —James P. Stevens, 
colored, has been sentenced, under the 
habitual criminal act, to 25 years in state 
prison for burglary, by Judge Billey in the 
superior court at Cambridge. 

IxM-al Weather Forecast. 
Generally I- indications of thunder 

stunt)*; slight ly coder. 

' NOTICE! 

Having disposed of my coal business to 
Chas. W. Dodd, I respectfully announce that 
outstanding accounts due me may be paid to 
my collector at 140 Park avenue, the coal of- 
fice formerly occupied by me. I would ap- 
preciate prompt settlement to close the ac- 
counts. 

5 29 im John M. Hetfield. 

John Bull Does Not Consent to the 
Monroe Doctrine. 

WASHINGTON, June 18.—Diplomatic cor- 
respondence, jnst made public, throws a 
new light on the Mosquito dispute, and 
shows very clearly that England does not 
consent to the Monroe doctrine. It ap- 
pears that Nicaragua increased the port 
charges at Blnefields nearly a year ago. In 
pursuance of a policy adopted early in 
1880, when the Nicaraguan government 
notified Great Britain that it intended to 
assert sovereign rights in the Mosqnito 
territory, expecting the vigorous and pow- 
erful support of tbe United States, which 
It had on former occasions The Nicara- 
guaDs, in notifying Great Britain that the 
English protectorate over the Mosqnito 
Indians could no longer be recognized and 
that Nicaragua’s long-conceded sover- 
eignty must be given a practical weaning, 
presented the contention that the Mos- 
quito territory was filling up with unde- 
sirable immigrants, who were unable to 
look to proper authorities for protection, 
and that in the interest of law and order 
Nicaragua must aasertlts rights. In reply, 
the British government, with great firm- 
ness, notified Nicaragua that the English 
protectorate would be maintained, that 
Nicaraguan interferenca would not be 
permitted, and that the Mosquito govern1 

ment would enact its own laws and en- 
force them without reference to Nicaragua 
until, asstipulated by the arbitration fol- 
lowing the Clayton-Bulwer treaty. Mos- 
quito consented to complete Incorporation 
into the republic of Nicaragua. 

In February of last year President Har 
rison’s administration notified Great 
Britain that for the settlement of interna- 
tional questions affecting any port of 
Nicaragua (referring to Blnefields) the 
government of the United States must 
look to N icaragua alone. In his despatch 
to Minister Lincoln on the subject, Secre- 
tary Foster very positively asserted the 
full sovereignty of Nicaragua, claiming 
that the rights accorded the Mosquito 
Indians by the arbitral award of the Aus- 
trian emperor related simply to tribal 
customs and not to the alien settlement 
atjBlueflelds, which was self-administered, 
internationally irresponsible, withdrawn 
from the tribal regimen of the Indians op- 
posed to Nicaraguan control and prone to 
invoke British intervention, which Would 
not be permitted. At this point, which 
immediately preceded the Nicaraguan 00 
cupacy of Blueficlds, the correspondence 
ends.     

Nellie Grant May Yet Be Happy. 
Baltimore, June 18.—The reported en- 

gagement of Mrs. Kellie Grant Sartoris to 
AdjL-Gen. H. K/d Douglas, of Maryland, 
ia the absorb! ng topic here, although the 
story is officially denied. Gen. Douglas 
is one of the best known and most popular 
men in the state. He is now at Frostbnrg 
in charge of the Maryland troops, sent 
there to protect the miners and property 
from the strikers. Mrs. Ulysses Grant 
and Mrs. Nellie Gtant Sartoris hare en- 
gaged a suite of apartments at the Bine 
Mountain house, Maryland, and Tare ex- 
pected there the latter part of next week 
for an indefinite period.Tbe arrangements 
were made through Gen. Douglas. . 

Correspondents Indicted. 
Washington, June 13.—The grand jury 

has decided to return the bill against John 
8. Shriver, Washington correspondent of 
the New York Mail and Express, aud E. J, 
Edwards, New York correspondent of the 
Philadelphia Press, for refusing to give 
the sources of their Information to the sen- 
atorial Investigation committee |in regard 
to statements about the sugar trust and 
democratic senators, and the United States 
district attorney is engaged in preparing 
tha indictments. He hasnotifiwi Messrs. 
Shriver and Edwards to appear before 
the criminal court on Saturday to aSswer 
to the indictments and to give bail or go to 
jaiL .  

Uneasiness In Morocco. 
TANGIER, June 13.—The burial of the 

late Snltan Mu ley Hassan will take place 
at Rabat, whither the body has been sent 
under military escort. At Casa Blanca the 
succession of Abdul Aziz, the younger son 
of the sultan, to the throne has been acqui- 
esced in, but at Fez, where Muley Ismail, 
the dead sultan’s brother, has been acting 
as the sultan's representative, there is a 
feeling of hostility to Abdul Aziz, Muley 
Ismail being very popular. He is a man of 
much ability bd<1 force, and it will not be 
surprising if he should make trouble. 

After Canadian Conductors; 
Ottawa. Ont., June 13.—Sir John 

Thompson has given notice of an amend- 
ment to tbe criminal code, makingjit au 
indictable offense, punishable by three 
years’ imprisonment, for a train conductor 
or employe of a railway company author- 
ized to sell tickets to take up tickets or col- 
lect fares from passengers fraudulently or 
to allow any person to travel on such train 
for any distance without either paying 
proper fare or procuring a ticket or other 
evidence that such person is entitled to 
travel for the distance. 

Pugilism In Florida. 
Jacksonville, Fla., June 13.— Informa- 

tion comes from Tallahassee that the su- 
preme court of Florida will review the in- 
junction which Judge Call granted the 
Duval Athletic club in January last, re- 
straining the sheriff from interfering with 
the Corbett-Mitchell fight It is under- 
stood that Governor Mitchell is behind the 
case, as he is convinced that Call’s decis- 
ion was contrary to-law, and he wants the 
supreme court to finally pasa upon the 
legality of prize-fights in Florida. 

Sunday Rest in Chicago. 
Chicago, June 13.—By a decisive vote of 

the city council, Sunday merchandising 
was put under the ban of the law. Only 
the signature of Mayor Hopkins and the 
enforcement of the measure by the police 
department are necessary to secure for the 
Sunday Rest association and the bodies 
of organized labor in Chicago the essential 
points for which they have been contending. 

1   
Stoddard Gets the Verdict. 

New York, June 13.—Judge Lawrence, 
in the supreme court, ordered a verdict for 
*1,751.55 in favor of James Stoddard in his 
suit against Jack McAuliffe to recover 
*1,500 wnich he had pat np to back Austin 
Gibbons in a contest with McAuliffe at 
Hoboken in September, 189B 

Death of a Centenarian. 
New York, June IS.—The death of 

Fanny Falkenburj 108 yean old, is re- 
ported at the bureau of vital statistics. 
The cause of death was debility and old 
age. She was born in Germany and had 
been 42 yean in this country. 

Train Thieves Jailed. 
Helena. Mont., June 13.—Forty-five 

Coxeyttes have been sentenced to jail for 
sixty days for stealing a Northern Pacific 
train at Heron, Idaho. They will be dis- 
tributed among the various jails of the 
county. 

HUMS DOT SWISHED 

General Disapproval of the 

Columbus Agreement. 

Probability That the Terms Will Not 
Be Accepted and the Outlook Now 

Is That the Men Will Not Betarn to 
Work—Altoona Conference Again 

[ Fails—Indignation at AH Points. 
Pittsburg, Jnne 13.—The scale agree- 

ment at Columbus has only shifted tbe 
ground of the coal miners’ strike, instesd 
of settling it. T.ie miners assert that they 
will not accept the terms agreed upon and 
are In revolt against their officers. The 
latter say they did what was the only thing 
to be done under the circumstances, anil 
threaten to resign if the miners refuse to 
go to work, or question their integrity in 
the premises. 

From tbe outlook the miners will not go 
to work on next Monday, the day fixed for 
a resumption of work. 

In case they do not, the officers of the 
United Mine workers say they will resign, 
and the officers of the Pittsburg district 
will follow their action. 

In the Pittsburg district there is noth- 
ing but condemnation for the leaders, and 
tbe more outspoken of tbe dissenters say 
that the miners had been betrayed by their 
officers. 

The 8,000 miners of the Panhandle field 
are part icnlarly bitter, and at a mass meet- 
ing held at Carnegie a resolution was 
adopted refusing to endorse the action of 
the Columbus conference. 

Pittsburg, June 13.—Fifty-seven coal 
operators and companies in the Pittsburg 
district who had pledged themselves to 
abide by the result of the Columbus con- 
ference of operators and miners, are pre- 
paring to resume work at the compro- 
mise rate agreed upon. Many of the op- 
erators who opposed the conference say 
they will dot pay tbe 09 cent rate, and the 
strike will doubtless be continued at their 
pits. It is the general opinion among 
friendly operators, however, that the agree- 
ment will put an end to the importation 
of non-union men by the operators in the 
thick vein district. 

The miners of western Pennsylvania 
were generally in favor of insisting upon 
the 7^ cent rate. Mr. George Harris, the 
organizer, said the settlement on a bash 
of 09 cents for Pittsburg would prove a 
disappointment. He does not expect that 
they will refuse to work at the new rates, 
but that the men will regard the settle- 
ment as unsuccessful. 

Tbe enforcement of the law on company 
stores, and check- weighuien will be rigidly 
enforced in the future. 

FAIL TO AGREE. 
Second Conference of Operators and 

Miners at Altoona. 
Altoona, Pa., June 13.—The second 

conference of coal operators and miner's of 
central Pennsylvania held here for the 
purpose of endeavoring to reach an agree- 
ment whereby the strike could be settled 
was fruitless, aud a settlement is as far off 
as ever. At the attempted conference on 
Saturday the operators refused to recog- 
nize the United Mine workers as an organ- 
ization, but expressed a willingness to 
meet direct representatives of their men. 
This point was conceded by the miners and 
the second conference was the result. 

The meetin; was called to order by 
Thomas H. Bradley, district president of 
tbe miners, and Thomas Bloydof Gallitzen 
was cuosen as chairman. Mr. Bradley on 
beualf of the miners asked for a restora- 
tion of the wages which prevailed at the 
commencement of the last scale year—50 
cents a ton. Mr. Berwind, for the opera- 
tors, stated that but 40 cents would be 
paid. This rate tbe miners refused to ac- 
cept and tbe conference adjourned without 
having accomplished anything. 

In the afternoon the mtnera submitted a 
proposition to the operators stating that 
they would compromise upon a 45 cent 
rate. This tbe operators refused to con- 
sider.   

I’UNXSL'TAWNKY MINERS ANGRY 

Denounce Gov. I’attlson and the 
Compromise Agreement. 

PCNXSCTAWNEY, Pa., June 13.—There 
is more real excitement among the Eng- 
lish-speaking miners in this section than 
at any time since the suspension of min- 
ing. The indignation is against the re- 
ported terms of settlements made in tbs 
western districts, and against Gov. 1’attl- 
son for issuing his proclamation of Man- 
day night. ^ 

At a mass meeting held here the gov- 
ernor was charged with being tbe indirect 
cause of tbe only disturbance of tbe peaoe 
that has taken place; these disturbances 
being the attacks made on citizens by po- 
lice appointed by him. 

The compromise settlement made in the 
western districts is vigorously denounced. 

Massillon Miners Indignant. 
Massillon, O., June 13.—The Massillon 

district miners have adopted resolutions 
denouncing Gov. McKinley for sending 
state troops "For the purpose of assisting 
the coal and railroad operators to defeat 
the miners in an honest effort to maintain 
living wages.” The basis of the strike 
settlement has been received by the miners 
here with mutterings of discontent. Tbe 
bulletin announcing a settlement was re- 
ceived from Columbus, and this, together 
with the knowledge that the Tuscarawas 
river bridge at Midvale had been de- 
stroyed, allayed the exciting feeling which 
htjji impelled Sheriff Doll to aajt lor 
troops. 1   is 

May Not Abide By the Settlement. 
Terre Haute, Iud., Jnne 13.—The re- 

ports from the Indiana bituminous min- 
ing district are to the effect that the men 
were seriously opposed to accepting the 
terms agreed upon by their delegates at 
the Columbns conference; While the 
agreement is looked upon as the beginning 
of the end, yet the end In fact, is not so 
near as the general public may suppose. 
Tbe miners believe that they could have 
gotten what waa agreed upon without 
going on a strike. However much they 
may be in error in that • belief, they are 
roundly denouncing the officials of the 
United Mine workers for yielding to any 
compromise.   

Strikers Seize a Mine. 
Connkllsville, Pa, Jnne 13.—Great 

excitement was created here at midnight 
by 50 armed strikers taking possession of 
the Baltimore & Ohio mine. Their objec- 
tive point was tbe air shaft, where the 
watchmen were driven off and threatened 
under penalty of death not to return. Tha 

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report. 

ABSOUmY PURE 
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extohmen on tha tipple at the mine en- 
hance waa also driven away. All the min- 
is left the mine and were taken through 
it back alleys to their homes. Where tbe 
tellers came from la not known. The mine 
bs been in continuous operation. The 
sine has been the chief supply for the rail- 

Rednces Their Pay. 
Wheeling, W. Va, June 18.—Extreme 
ssatisfaction prevails among the miners 
the Baltimore & Ohio, Cleveland, Lo- 
e & Wheeling and Lake Erie through- 

it this section over the strike settlement, 
the men have all been able to work at any 
•me at the 70 cant rate, but stood out to 

Aid their brothers, and are now ordered to 
return at 00 cents. Leaders of the miners 
«ay that fully 8,000 votes will be cast by 
the miners in this section against the rati- 
fication of the compromise. 

Streator Miners Displeased. 
Streator, OL, June 18.—Only expres- 

sions of indignation are beard among 
the miners of the Streator district in re- 
tard to the terms of settlement made at 
Columbns- They say they went into the 
Igbt to maintain last year’s wages, and 
ire now expected to accept a reduction. 
A convention ot the miners will probably 
be against acceptance. 

Mercer Conference Falla 
Mercer, Pa.. Jane 16—The secon d con- 

ference of the United Mine workers of the 
third district was held with no better suc- 
cess than before. The operators made a 
proposition of 55 cents per ton for mining. 
The miners held out for 00 cents and the 
operators withdrew from the conference. 
It is not likely that another conference 
will be held. 

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY. 

National League. 
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 3. 
At New York—New York, 4; Louis- 

ville, 1. 
At Boston—Boston, 12; Chicago, 9. 
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 17; Pitts- 

burg, L 
At Washington — Washington, 4; SL 

Louis, 3. 
At Baltimore—Baltimore, 2; Cleveland, 

L Game called at end of second Inning an 
account of rain.   

ATTENDANCE. 
Xew York. . 1,500 Washington. 2,743 
Boston . . . 1,224 Philadelphia 4,500 
Brooklyn , . 2,711 

Standing of the Clubs. 
CLUBS. W. L- P C. CLUBS. W. L. P.C. 

Baltimore 24 10 .700 New York 21 19 .525 
Boston 27 14 .059 SL Louis 19 23 .463 
Philadel’a 24 18 .649 Cincln’ati 1* 23 .878 
Cleveland 23 13 .639 Waah’ton 12 29 .293 
Pittsburg 24 10 .600 Chicago 11 28 .282 
Brooklyn 22 16 .579 Louisville 10 28 .263 

Eastern League. 
At Providence—Providence, 8; Erie. 1. 
At Syracuse — Syracuse 10; Wilkes- 

barre, 4. 
At Springfield — Buffalo, 13; Spring 

field, 10. 
At Troy—Troy, 14; Binghamton, L 

Pennsylvania State League. 
At Hazleton—Hazleton, 18; Easton, 3. 
At Harrisburg—Harrisburg, 8; Potts- 

vUle 4. 
At Scranton—Scranton, 8; Allen to wg, 4. 

Twelve innings 
At Altoona—Altoona, 8; Reading, 4. 

New York State League. 
At Kingston — Kingston, 18; Amster- 

dam, T.    
Other Games. 

At Philadelphia—University of Penn- 
sylvania, 22; Princeton, 9. 

At Amherst, Maas.—Williams, 2; Am- 
herst, 1. 

At Coburg, OnL—Rochester, N. Y., 15; 
Osbawa, OnL, L 

Casualties From Friday's Gale. 
St. Johns, N. F., June 18.—A schooner 

o I 100 tons name unknown, lumber laden. 
Is reported wrecked off Cape SL Mary’s, 
near where the steamer Texas was looL 
Nothing Is known of tha crew and It D 
supposed that they were swept overboard/ 
and drowned. Reports from Grand Banks 
tell of serious rlsmsgna sjnnng the fishing 
fleet owing to the gale of last Friday. It 
is feared that many casual Use will be re- 
ported. A schooner with five or six men 
ou board waadrivan off from port 30 miles 
north 00 Saturday and has not yet been 
heard from. She probably foundered. 

QoL Wetaeert Injured. 
Milwaukee, Wta, June 13.—Col. A. G. 

WeiaserL ex-ioinmander-in-cbief of the 
Grand Army of the Republic, while step- 
ping from his bath tub In his' residence 
here fell heavily to tbe floor. He dislo- 
cated a shoulder and sustained severe 
bruises to his body. He is not sure ot foot 
on account of an open wound received 
during the war. 

Valuable Horae Fatally Injured. 
ASBCRT Park, X. J., June 13.—A freight 

car containing Queen, a valuable mare 
belonging to Mr. Neil Burgess, who is 
playing County F ir in this place, waa 
shunted with such force on a siding here 
that it ran into another freight car and 
Queen was thrown so violently to the floor 
that her hip was broken and aha had to 
be ahoL   ’ 

Drees Convicted. 
READING, Pa., Jnne 13.—Tbe case of A. 

Dress, of Philllpebar& Centre county, 
charged with obtaining money from the 
Spang heirs under false pretenses, resulted 
lu a verdict of guilty. Drees waa sent to 
Germany to hunt np evidence of the al- 
leged fortune of *12,900,000. 

Murderous Koooers Sentenced. 
Hartford, Jnne 13.—Arthur SL Marie, 

Frank Mace and Edward E. Burke have 
each been sentenced to 12 yuan In Mate 
prison for breaking into the freight house 
of the X. Y, N. H. & H. K-R- at Thomp- 
son villa on tbe night of Feb. 18, 
mitting a murderous 
night telegraph operator. 

TARIFF WORK BALKED 

Nothing Accomplished in 

the Past Two Days. 

The Most Tedious and Wearisome 
Period Since the Senate Took Up 
the Measure Ten Weeks Ago—The 
House Jogging Along With the 

Indian Appropriation Bill. 
WASHINGTON, June 13.—If any progress 

has been made in the direction of a final 
vote on the tariff since yesterday morning, 
It mus t have been in private consultations, 
such as those which Monday removed all 
obstruction* from the path of the cotton 
schedule. In the public open seesion there 
has not been a step of progress made. 

During the greater part of yesterday the 
seats of senators were mostly vacant; the 
chamber presented a deserted appearance: 
there were only a few listless spectators 
in the galleries; the atmosphere was op- 
pressively hot and stifling, and no one 
made a pretense even of taking tbe least 
interest In any of the half dosen speeches 
read to to the senate. It tyas. on the 
whole, the most tediously wearisome day 
that has passed since tbe tariff bill was 
taken up in the senate ten weeks ago. 

Before the wool schedule was entered on 
Mr. Hoar (rep.. Mass.) reverted to the ac- 
tion taken several weeks ago on tbe para- 
graph patting a duty of 40 per cent, on 
spectacles, eyeglasses and opera glasses, 
and read a speech in commendation of the 
men engaged in that industry in Massa- 
chusetts and other states. His motion to 
increase the rate of duty to 80 per cent, 
was defeated—yeas, 21; nays, 30. Then the 
wool schedule was taken up,and Mr. Quay 
(rep.. Pa.) began to read the seventh in- 
stallment of the speech which he started 
to make on the 14th of April last. 

As be bad provided himself with a vol- 
ume of 157 printed pages for the day he 
appeared to be in no harry to reduce tbe 
bulk of that provision, and yielded the 
floor willingly to Senators McMilltn 
(Mich.), Pettigrew (S. D-X Power (Monb) 
and Peffer (Kan ), who severally addressed 
the senate in lavor of protection to the 
wool growers. He allowed a motion to be 
made by Mr. Mitchell (rep., Ore.) to post- 
pone the bill indefinitely, which motion 
waa defeated—yeas, 22; nays, 33. The vote 
was a strictly party one—the three popu- 
list senators, Allen, Kyle and Peffer, 
voting with the democrats in the negative. 

House or Representatives. 
The house returned to a consideration of 

the Indian appropriation bill, after spend- 
ing two hours in passing a bill to aid in 
the establishment of a national home for 
aged and infirm colored persons in the 
District of Columbia. The bill appropri- 
ated *100,000 of the half million in the 
treasury belonging to deceased colored 
soldiers, to build a borne on the site already 
secured by tbe colored people of tbe Dis- 
trict. It was agree, 1 that the institution 
should never become a charge upon the 
treasury of the United States and that the 
expenses of the home should be charged to 
the revenues of the District. 

In tbe course of the afternoon 27 pages of 
tbe Indian bill were passed over in com- 
mittee of the whole. The committee had 
cut ont the appropriation for tbe expenses 
of tl.e Indian commissioner appropriate.! 
under authority of the act of 1809, practi- 
cally legislating it out of existence. Mr. 
Cannon (rep., III. I offered an amendment 
to restore the appropriation for expenses, 
but, after an argument of an hour, the 
amendment was defeated—yeas, 67; noes, 
112.  

Prof! Sbortlltlge Again in Court. 
Cheater, Pa., June 13.—Prof. Swithin 

C. Shortlidgt* who is charged with the 
murder of his young and pretty wife, was 
brought into court for the purpose of hav- 
ing his bail renewed and his case continued 
until the September term. He was ac- 
companied by his brother, Mayor Shorts 
Udge of Wilmington, Dell, and attorney, 
who arrived with the patient from the Nor- 
ristown Insane asylum, where he has been 
confined since the time of the tragedy that 
shocked all Delaware county. Tbe priso- 
ner was quiet while In court, but there 
was a marked change in his appearance 
and very few recognized him aa the once 
noted athlete and principal of the Media 
college Tbe court granted the application 
and Pro*. Shortlklge waa taken back to 
Norristown at once. 

THE PRESIDENT IS ILL 
Sniftering With an Aggravated 

of Summer OomplainL 
Washington, June 18.—The excessively 

hot weather has aggravated tbe slight at- 
tack ot summer complaint with which 
President Cleveland has been annoyed 
from time to time during the poet three 
weeks until, by the ad vies of Surgeon R. 
M. O'Reilly, of tbe army, who has been In 
attendance, the president now denies him- 
self to all visitors except the members of 
his cabinet. 

Tbe president was first affected imme- 
diately after attending tbs Decoration Day 
ceremonjes at Arlington. Secretary Gres- 
ham, who was with him at the time, being 
similarly attacked. 

The complaint in each cose responded 
readily to simple remedies, bat the day 
after Mrs. Cleveland went away last week 
the president bad a recurrence of the mal- 
ady and waa compelled several days ago 
to call in Dr. O'Reilly, as he expected to go 
down the river on Friday afternoon for an- 
other cruise on the lighthouse tender with 
CapL Robley D. Evans The doctor ad- 
vised him not to go until the disorder was 
entirely checked, and since that time, 
though the president's health has grown 
no worse, the prevailing high temperature 
luu been very debilitating, and tbe doctor 
has now insisted upon the temporary 
abandonment of the work with which Mr. 
Cleveland is always busted, and until he 
is perfectly well the patient, under the 
doctor’s orders, must deny himself to all 
visitors. 

Unless the president is much improved 
in the next few days it Is very likely that 
he will go away from Washington on a 
brief visit to Gray Gables, in order to re- 
cuperate. 

Political Murder in Alabama. 
Birmingham, Ala, June 13.—P. G. 

Bowman, a lawyer and the leading advo- 
cate for Reuben Kolb for governor, shot 
and almost instantly killed Eugene Jeff- 
ers, tbe 21 year old son of Thomas Jeffers, 
ex-mayor of this city. In a bar room last 
nighL Early in the evening, Bowman and 
Thomas Jeffers had a dispute, and Bow- 
man who is about six feet and weighs 
about 200 pounds, hit Jeffers, who la about 
five feet and an old man and weighs about 
105 pounds, twice in the face. Young Jeff- 
ers hearing of the occurrence went to see 
Bowman and ask for on explanation. 
Those who witnessed the tragedy refuse to 
talk and if any words passed, it was im- 
possible to get particulars. Excitement 
is very high. Bowman was first taken to 
the city prison but is now in the county 
jaiL   

Ernc-SIddons Battle. 
Buffalo, June 12.—The Frank Erne 

and George Slddons fight (which is sched- 
uled to take place at the Academy of 
Music in this city, on Saturday night of 
of this week, is exciting widespread inter- 
est. The men are matched to fight for 
*1,200, the largest purse ever offered in 
western New York for a featherweight 
contesL The betting is brisk. 

Crisp! and the Italian Crisis. 
Rome, June 13.—There is reliable au- 

thority for the statement that Premier 
Crispi will announce in the chamber of 
deputiesKhat his efforts to form a new 
cabinet save failed, and that he will re- 
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Oregon Floods. 1 
PORTLAND, Ore.. June 13.—Notwith- 

standing tbe great extent of tbe flood tha 
loos of life reported has been compara- 
tively small. There luu been none in this 
city, though one man Is reported missing, 
but from tbe country an occasional report 
of death by drowning is received. Advices 
from Riparta in Washington, say the bod- 
ies of three men were seen to pasa there in 
the Columbia. No attempt was made to 
recover them because of the high water 
and very strong currenL The bodies were 
plainly visible from shore; Following 
one was the earcasa of ahorse saddled and 
bridled, showing plainly they ware 
drowned together. The water at Port- 
land Is slowly receding and it will be two 
or three weeks before stieeL 
river are cleer. 
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main UFoffice with the present ministers, 
although there is still to be a slight re-ar- 
rangement of the portfolios. 

Never Saw President Cleveland. 
WASHINGTON, June 13.—Mr, Henry O. 

Havemeyer, president of the American 
Sugar Refining company, tbe only witness 
examined yesterday by tbe sugar trust in- 
vestigators, caused some astonishment 
among the members of tbe committee by 
his statement that he had never exchanged 
a word with Mr. Cleveland, “or was in his 
company in my life, and 1 never seen the 
man.” He said further that he had never 
exchanged a word with Mr. Benedict on 
the subject of sugar or any other business 
matter, on the yacht or any other place. 

New York Police Methods. 
N ew York, J une 13.—The Lexow com- 

mittee is still overwhelmed with people 
anxious to tell what they know about tbe 
methods of tbe police deportment. Borne 
very interesting testimony about the cost 
of securing a position on the police force, 
securing privilege for blocking sidewalk*, 
etc., has been brought ouL 

State Jobe Given OnL 
ALRANT, Jnne 13.—Comptroller Roberts 

has appointed J. S. McMaster, of HorneUe- 
ville, confidential clerk in the bureau of 
charitable institutions at *2,000 per annum; 
Usury George, of Buffalo, excise agent for 
the western portion of the state at *1,900 a 
year, and Henry True, of Athens Greene 
county, clerk in the tax bureau at *4 per 
day-    

J/orgt-r Randall Convicted. 
Jersey City, June IS.—Albert Randall, 

the clerk of tbe Cox Towing company, of 
New York, who forged checks on the com- 
pany for *2,000 and eloped with Mrs. Nellie 
Ladue to Galveston, where he waa ar- 
rested, has been convicted and remanded 
for sentence; 

For a New Life Saving Station. 
Washington, June 13. -Tbe contract for 

tbe erection of a life saving station at Ce- 
boou’s Hollow, on Cape Cod, Mass., has 
been swarded to Geoyge G. GUI, of Read- 
ing, Maas, who was the lowest Udder, et 
*4,687.   

Congressman Hitt Renominated. 
Rockford, IU., June Ik—The republi- 

cans of the Ninth congressional district 
have renominated Congressman HitL 

Champion Gandann's Bereavement. 
Toronto, Ont., June 13 —After the fu- 

neral of his wife Champion Scalier J. G. 
Gaudzur declared that he would engage 
in no more rowing contests. His friends 
say he is completely prostrated over his 
wife’s sudden death. _ 

Against Woman Suffrage. 
Albany. N. Y„ Jane 18.—Eminent 

speakers from many cities of tbe si-tie 
will address the suffrage committee 
against woman suffrage Thursday eve- 
ning. Delegations of women will also be 
present but wiU not speak. 

A Decisive Prise Fight. 
Mobile, Ala., Jane 18.—Joe Fernandes, 

of New Orleans, pat BUly Jordan to sleep 
in the fifth roand at the Frascati theat-.a 
here by knocking him off tbe stage and 
Into the side arenas. -> 

W! man's Trial. 
New York, June IS.—The prosecution 

in the ease against Erastu* Wiman, on 
trial on the charge of forgery institute] by 
R. G. Dan A Ox, will probably dose to- 
day. 

FAVORS SUV BIB 

Allen’s Plan to Deal With 

Recalcitrant Witnesses. 

The Popnltat Hew a Cor Rssoou •de 
That Mr. Chapman Be Brought to 
the Bar of the Senate and Re- 
quested to Purge Himself of Con- 

tempt or Be Summarily Punished. 

Washington, Jnne 13.—Daring the 
coarse ot tbeiftenooa tkt naato oommlt* 
raittee which Is investigating the soger 
question filed its report to tbs senate con- 
cerning the refusal of Elverton K. Chap- 
man, of the firm of Moors ffc Schley, to 
answer certain questions that had basn 
put to him, replies to which wars held by 
tbe committee to be material; and under 
tbe law the vice-president wUl certify tbs 
fact to lbs district attorney for action be- 
fore tbs grand jury. 

Tbs report was signed by ell the mem- 
bers, but Mr. Allen, who substantially 
submitted the following minority report: 

“In addition to the above recommends 
ttoo of the committee regarding the wit- 
ness, E. R. Chapman, I think be ought to ' 
be brought to the bar of the senate and 
required to purge himself ef tbs eontanspt 
ot which hs Is guilty or be summarily 
punished for a refusal to do so. I there- 
fore recommend the addition ot tbs follow- 
ing resolution by tbs senate 1 

“Whereas, E. R. Chapman, a witness, 
wss heretofore duly summoned by e select 
committee of tha senate, end being taw- 
folly required to testify bbfore said 00m- 
raittee, refused to answer pertinent and 
material questions propounded to hint by 
said committee, therefore, 

“Resolved, that tha president of the 
senate Issue his warrant In doe form under 
his hand and tha seal ef the senate, 
directed to the orrgean t-at-arms ot tbe 
senate, commanding him forthwith to ar- 
rest and bring to tbe bar of the senate the 
the body of said E. R. Chapman, to show 
cause why he should not be punished for 
contempt, and in the meantime to keep 
the said Chapman in custody to await 
the further order of the senate; Respect- 
fully submitted, William V. Allen.” 

People's Candidate for Coogreea. 1 
Lewiston, Me., Jane 13.—The people s 

party of the second congressional district 
nominated E. Y. Turner, of Auburn, for 
congress.    . 

R. MURRAY. M. D.. 
Sturgeon General ( Retired), U. 8. A. 

Philadelphia. 

Nervous 

Dyspepsia 

* 

“As a dietetic preparation 
I believe Bovinine of great 
value. I have used it for more 
than a year iu a very aggra- 
vated case of nervous dyspep- 
sia, and found it very much 
superior to any other meat 
extract food. 

“ I also find it keeps in the 
warmest weather. It is easily 
prepared for administration, 
and has been successful in 
every casewhere Ihavetriedit.” 

Sold by all dragglsta. 
THE BOVININE CO., NEW YORK. 

Shakespeare 
When he wrote “Taming 
of the Shrew,” was evi- 
dently gifted with pro- ( 
photic foresight when be 1 
made one of hie charac- 
ter* declare “My cake is ! 

1 dough.” These who have 
1 been crednloue enough to 1 
take .imitations for Cotto- 
LEXE, the now universally 

Endorsed 
shortening, have experi- 
enced the same disappoint- 
ment ..for their cake has 1 

been “dough.” Those who 
have used Cottolenk 
know that it* principal 
merit is its uniform relia- 
bility. Be wise end refm 
anything that is offered as . 

I a substitute far 

Cottolene 

, NJLFURSANMCOj 
CHICAGO, 

NCW TORN. 
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THE DAILY PRESS.

CIRCXTLATION EXCEEDB THAT
OF ALL OTHER PLAUfFIELD
DAILIES COMBINED.

PLAINFIELD, N.J., JUNE 13,1894

Tbe Pateraon Pram nominate* Dr.
Parkhorat tor Mayor of New York.

By "pedal request of tbe President or
tbe Association, The Dally Press wUl be
placed on file (or tbe ©dlflcatlon of tbe
Rational Editorial Association In conven-
tion In Anbury Park July 2 to C.

An entertaining correspondent of Tbe
Press writes from WeetOeld noting that
tbe children ot that town regularly at-
tend more than one Bunday-fecbool, and
wondering If these are any better than
tbe young people wbo go to only one
Btwday-ecbooi. Tbe truth probably Is
that the ptous youths really love the
Buntay-ecbool (or Its boly happiness, and
believe. In grabbing all they can get ot
good thing, bat one familiar with ohll-
dreo> appreciation of tbe substantial
features of ruch Institutions cannot re-
press a lurking suspicion that the In-
creased possibilities of Cbrlstmas-tlde
have somewhat to do with this truly re-
markable multiplicity of eccleslastlclem

THE PRESS AND THE CHURCH.

An otherwise admirable address was
narred Bundav nlgbt when lit. Barnes
said, as reported alike In tbe Plalnfleld
papers, by stenographic writers:

It !• too late In the day for newspaper re-
portora to anetar at tbe Church; you might aa
well aneer at tbe aun.

By this allusion Dr. Barnos did injus-
tice to a profession which has done more

i and better work for tbe Cburcb than has
any other profession outside tbe ministry.

Tbe inference of tbe good Doctor's re-
marks is that newspaper reporters
through tbelr newspapers are accustomed
to sneer at the Cburcb. Faithful readers

~~ of newspapers have not remarked such
experience. Both as a matter of policy
aod as a matter of personal regard, news-
paper men treat tbe Church with
re°peot and veneration. There are
doubtless exceptions to this rule, as there
are exceptions in everything. But why
did tbe good clergyman not say mer-
chants, and lawyers, and sportsmen, and
congressmen ? In every occupation In
life there may be found those who Bay
unkind words of righteous things. Then
why newspaper reporters, alone and em-
phasized ? "~

What was Inferred from tbe pastor's
remark, is Just what tbe newspaper re-
porter does not do of tbe Church.

And this Is what he does:
He keeps on his desk a handy volume

of the Bible, that he may always be exact
lo his quotations and references.

He goes without bis luncheon to write
puffs for the strawberry festivals, the ex-
cursions, tbe teas, the ieotuies, the mls-
slotaaTy meetings, the thousand and one
things that go to make up modern church
work.

He spends hours chasing about town In
search of pastor or officers In order to be
able to tell the people what the subject
of the forthcoming'sermon is to be, who
Is to preach next Sunday, all about the
new choir and special music, just what
new branch of mission work is In contem-
plation, or what the various departments
have accomplished during the year.

He keeps the public Interested during
the week in- what is being done for
their Interest anil profit on Sundays.

He provides free to tbe cause every
Saturday a column of announcements to
attract big congregations on the morrow.

He sacrifices valuable time placing him-
self at the disposal of the ever-welcome

— feminine oommlltees who have some new
denominational enterprise under way, and
who want the reporter to "boom it all
you can, for we depend on the papers".

He gives heed to tbe plaint of fallen
ones who ask to be shielded from public
disgrace in order to be given another'
chance In the Church.

He records dally. In cbronloles of the
sweet and peaceful departure of saints
into glory,tbe blessed reward of Christian
living.

He alone of all men forsakes the dlvlna
Injunction to do no labor on the Sabbath
In order to perpetuate pulpit preachings
so that church-goers may preserve and
study the Word they heard spoken, and
so that tbe unchurchly and secular may
be brought face to face with the things
which they seek to evade by shunning the
synagogue. Tbe preacher expounds tbe
Word: the newspaper enlarges the pas-
tor's field and manifolds his preachings
so that all the world may thereby be en-
lightened. •

H« carries Into tbe sacred walls ot
home—Into the home ot holiness and into
the ffisUtuUotr of Infidelity alike—the
Gospel teachings whose utterance by con-
secrated tongue suffered from limitation
by the walls ot the church or by' the size
of tbe congregation.

He sends to the bedridden Christian
the sermon of comfort and cheer for
which the soul thirsted but which It could
not get to hear because of bodily In-
firmity.

He alts, after a day of hard work,
through a religious talk, sermon, or dis-
course. In order to be able to Rive It ao-

- curauly to the outside public He stays
up aji night to write out the notes tkus
taken, before another day of toll. Faith-
ful to his profession. He suffers In sllenoe
tbe wound caused by the Injustice

' . o f the preacher-* Imputation upon
him, and records for print the
uitoranoe against him because It is a part
of'the speech he was sent to get.

All these things, and more, he does tor
the Church. For In the newspaper pro-
fession, as In all others, there is a due
proportion of men and women who have
been trained by Christian mothers, who
have taught classes In 8unday-eoaool,
wbo have held pulpits, who ding to re-
ligloa and make It a basis ot tbelr life-
work. The Christian gentleman is no
more a rarity in the ranks ot newspaper

' reporter* than It Is in any other calling.
Tbe ministry Is full ot ooneecrated men

wbo have paid college expense* b j col-
lage oortoapondcooa for newspapers and
by newspaper work during vacation. Tbm
ministry to full of men wbo have torn
drawn Into pulpit work from tbelr con-
stant communion aa newspaper reporters
with Y. M. C. A. secretaries and church
pastors. Bev. Dr. C. B. Mitchell, Illus-
trious predecessor ot Dr. Barnes, Is a
graduate ot tbe printing office. And even
as tbe clergy baa its share ot former
newspaper men, just so the newspaper
offices are full of reporters and editors
wbo have found themselves able to adopt
that profession without demeaning them-
selves or disgracing the cloth.

It ill becomes tbe Church to sneer at
Its great and faithful ally, tbe Preen.

WHY HE 18 MISSED.

Mr. WMHlTt f WaatatoM M.mrma*

bf HU Ptllaw-Tnratai BtMif

Ckat a k w t Cfclt4r*»'a Patrsula.
W B T D U D , Jane 12.—One of the pos-

sible feature* of Weatfleld'a Centennial
week la a parade of the Banday-echools
OD tbe afternoon ot July 3. A parade of
tbe public school children was at first
suggested; bat this was given np. Tbe
reason, or one of tbe reasons, for aban
donlng It la tbe dlffloulty ot marehallng
tbe public school ohlldreo during the
Bummer vacation, when tbe schools are
closed an I tbe teachers departed. Another
reaeon may be that tbe Bunday-ecboo
parade has been a thorough sucoeea tn
other places. Jersey City and Brooklyn
make ranch of tbe event every year. There
la a method of reasoning by whloh It la
assumed that an event which baa suc-
ceeded elsewhere wUl succeed here. It la
a method which has some value If tbe
conditions In tbe two places are similar.
I bad this fact In mind yesterday while
talking with an old resident of Brooklyn
and questioned him with reference to the
conditions under which the Brooklyn
children march. Tbe march to Prospect
Park, I learned. Is made on asphalt pave-
ments which are swept clean with brooms
before tbe parade. When the park Is
reached the children march on tbe grass
Tbaee conditions are interesting In them'
selves because they explain In part tbe
success ot an event that has become fa-
mous. To what extent these conditions
can be duplicated here, and how the fail-
ure to duplicate them would affect the
success of a parade, are questions wblcb
Weetfleld will solve for herself.

If It Is solved acoordln« to her liking,
we may look for a Sunday-school parade
every year, Weetfleld has a faculty for
repeating whatever will bear repetition.

In epeaklng of tbe Sunday-school
parade, I am reminded of an Interesting
fact whloh is perhaps peoullar to Weet-
fleld. It Is that many children of the vil-
lage regularly attend more than one Bun-
'oar-school. I suppose the question
naturally arises whether these are any
better than the other children of the
place.

Edward J. Weasels has left Weetfleld,
possibly not to return again, as bis busi-
ness Interests are now In Chicago. Mr.
Weasels is a man whose going and com-
ing deserve a passing notice. In Weet-
fleld be always commands attention.
Though without the advantage of special
training, he Is a fluent pnbl'o speaker.
He organized tbe Advance Club, tbe first
and perhaps the only successful literary
olub of the place. On his return from the
Bermudas In April he brought back euf-
flolent material for a valuable book de-
scriptive ot the Islands as seen through a
tourist's eyes. This material has been
highly spoken of by people competent to
Judge of its value. Tbe only thing
evolved from It so far, however, la a suc-
cessful lecture, which the author has de-
livered a number of times. I eould tell
ou many more pleasant things about Mr.

Wessele; but perhaps enough has been
said to chow why It la that Westfleld Is
sorry to lose him.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Caspar Klrkner visited his parents In
this city yesterday.

Tbe wife of Wm. H. Bbotwell of Emily
street Is 111 at her home.

Miss Kate Klmball of Obautauqua
Headquarters, Buffalo, Is home for a week.

Tbe engagement Is announced ot Miss
Grace Barlow to Mr. Stlllman ot Hornella-
vllle. N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Gray have the
sympathy of tbelr friends lp the loas of
tbelr son Alexander, in his seventh year.

George Mclntyre, a valued employe of
F. L. O. Martin, Is confined to his home
by Illness.

Seely Edeall will leave town the last ot
this wepk for Lake Hopatcong, where he
will take a needed rest.

Abner Bartlett, manager ot the Astor
Estate, and father of Abner Bartlett, Jr.,
of Park avenue, died In New York this
morning.

E. L. Boy, advacoe lithographer, la In
town today billing for the Wasbburne's
circus on the 220. It is a pleasure to do
business with Mr. Boy.

The Hillside Cemetery Association held
an annual meeting last evening and re-
elected Trustees Mason W. Tyler, Charles
Potter and Rowland Cox.

Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Mr. and Mrt.
Burt Brooks, Mlaeee Llllle and Minnie
Brooks, and Miss Cogswell, attended tbe
oloalng exercises yesterday at West Point.

Mr. and Mrs. Oooley and Mr. aod Mrs.
B. St. J. MoCutcben are attending tbe
graduating exercises at Vaaaar, Ml
Grace Cooley being one ot the graduating
class.

Card* are out for the marriage ot Mlaa
Hancah Etta Bogert, daughter of Baobel
Bogert, to John W. Poole, to take place
at 522 East Second street. Fourth day.
Sixth month, the 27th, at 7 p.m.

Card* are out for the marriage ot Miss
Ella OUrk ot Summit to T. £. HazeU,
moalc teacher ot the Flalnfleld publio
schools, to take place at the home of tbe
bride's brother-in-law. Charles F. Wood.
In Summit, Thursday, June 38.

Ro<*< **>• «*••* Mood r*ulSar.
X!l£?nitm »•*• oomptaxloa

Mr*. T. a. Hawkn
•snu-a-a TttaUw

tbebaatraawdylor
used. For Jjayai
l i e toldtvATtt

railroadopp.

THERE'LL BE DANCING.

a p f a U l a l flaw fft>« Htajk
•cifcaal aUauami

At the meeting ot the d w e e -92 and '93,
held in Assembly Hall last evening to con-
sider the subject ot giving a reception to
the Class ot "9*. Chairman Angleman, '92,
appointed tbe following committees:

Befreahmenta—Mlaa Caboone. "SB. alias Gil-
bert, *9B, Mlaa Fountain. V3. Mlaa French, "SB,
Jobn Sutptaen, tZ. Cbarlea Feroald, TO. Jobn

rnMn*, "SB.
Deooratlona—Mlas Petrle, 'SZ, Mlaa Oathcart.

•K, Mlaa Carroll, TO. Mlas Langdon. *W. Mlaa
Ml lea, -93. Mlas Kjte, •«. Mlaa Rockwell, TH,
Miss Bunyon. tS. Tom Comlmr, '« . Balpb
Campbell. •« .

Music—Arthur Spicer, "VS.
Dancing—Arthur Sen-ell, '83.
Iorttatlona—Cbarlea Angleman, '88, Clinton

Crane. IB.
Secretary and treasurer—Mlaa Oakley. TB.
It waa decided to hold the reception tbe

night of June 21, In the Franklin School,
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m

Members ot the Alumni can have tick-
ets by applying to C. H. Anglemaa, 640
West Front street, before June 19. Ap-
plicants must state the class wtth whloh
they graduated.

WEST END NOTES.

Wm. Leland Is on the sick list.
Harry Turner has obtained a Job in

Mew York.
James Penny Is expected to leave the

hospital in a few days.
A new house Is being erected at Monroe

avenue and Fourth street.
John Smalley of South Second street

has purchased a new horse.
Supt. Stebblns of Pond's spent Sunday

In Hew Market with his family.
Miss Fannie Weetphal has re -overed

from a severe attack of Illness.
George Firstbrook has returned from

the minstrel troupe's visit to Dover.
BelaUves are visiting.Mr. and Mrr

Adam Young ot South Second street.
It is leported that George Conn died

while going across to the old country.
Brit Martin has bought a Shetland

pony. He claims it went a mile in 2 50.
A circus is to be organized In tbe West

End. The first stop will be Bound Brook.
A. Mulr is going to spend a few days at

Madison, N. Y., and will start tomorrow.
Harry Bunibaugh will start Saturday

for Philadelphia to visit friends and rela-
tives.

A runaway occurred on Clinton avenue
yesterday, but no serious damage was
done.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hendry have re-
turned from Scotland after a visit of four
months.

Billy Nlchol of the Potter Press Works,
who has been 111 wtth the grip, das re-
turned to wori.

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Hyler have returned
home after spending a week In tbe coun-
try with friends and relatives.

The Eagle Base-Ball Club want to play
the Crescents, and think they can beat
them. Arthur Leland, 755 West Third
street, Is manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and baby
Buth of Brooklyn have returned home
after spending two weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. F. O. 8mlth of 688 Weet Front
street.

A mad dog ran through Weet Third
street yesterday afternoon, and caused
Intense exoltement. Con Bagan, who
was Just returning from the Pond Tool
Works, shot him.

WIST ENDKB.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The B. M. G'6 will give another great
picnic in Eureka Grove tonight. A Jolly
time is sure.

—Lewis Penine of Duer street is hav-
ing a new flagging laid In front of hie
residence. Let the good work go on.

—Five Inches Is a big diameter for a
garden roee. Bucb an one was plucked
by Mrs. Ethan Lanphear at 502 Central

renue.
—A meeting ot the State Building and

Loan Association wUl be held in W. B.
Godlngton's office, Park avenue and
Second street, tonight at 8.

—Handsome decorations have been
arranged at Hotel Arlington in prepara-
tion tor tbe great band concert and merry-
go-round entertainment tonight.

—Allen of the 3 and 7 cent store is
bustling for trade, and says his cut prices
keep him busy from early till late. His
ad refers to seasonable goods below the
market value.

—White of Plalnfleld offers for tonight
and tomorrow only, 100 dozen ladles fine
hose, black and tana, at 19o. a pair; also
25 pleoes of fine dotted mulls, all the new
shades, for 7o. a yard.

—Alburtus Swalm is etlll at Love's
store, corner of Watohung and North
avenues, anxious to see his friends and
publio generally. He can show you an
elegant line ot wall papers, and the prioes
are very low.

STARVING won't cure Dys-
pepsia. You need noiif^h-

ment, and to get it you must make the
stomach and bowels digest your food;
that is what

Dr. Deane's
Dyspepsia Pills.

are for. One after each meal, and the
most stubborn case of Dyspepsia (and
that is everything) will disappear. White
wrappers if constipated, yellow if not

irucfir^'. Scad to m fee • bra rapte.

OR. J. A. DEANE CO.,
Kingston. New York.

Go by the book oo Beech sm's PUls.

N. E. KINO.
High Grade Portraits

In Crayon, Pastel and Water Colors.

483 Lexingtontve., Brooklyn, N. T.

Befere by pet mission to John A. Tblck-
stun, L. B. Woolaton. J. L. Ulaokford,
L. W. Bandolph. A. L. Force. Further
tntormatlon at the drag store of L. W.

S»ff

TheoM established
business satisfactorily eowloe
Oeorge A. Halloek at 109 We*
street contmoes to sappiy
with tbe best goods, to u » U t e , t "?~
Mr. Hallock's square dealing and iwrJoaai
popularity bold to him a permanent
trade, and It to creditable to the pUej
that the town affords euch a etock rf
high-grade goods at each honest rricee

—A violent rate and hall storm arn
everybody at 2 3 0 * . m. today, and
stored cool temperatnre.

FOB TBX raUet and eon of a cold in the h»i
thote la man potaoej in dr-aOrawB Balm Khm
to aarttUBC dae it U poaatbte to preaattT
TUa preparation baa for yean paat baaTiaat
lac a MUlaat —cc—a aa a nauuflj loraoSt
the bead, oatan* and hay torwTuaed tat*

suaasot thss* eoaiptatnta Oteaai Bate
••any serlow ae*elomn«Bt of th. . £ £

toaaa. whOs alaoa* aaabcrtaaa
record ot radical cona-of enronta
haytwraOaranotnaciraauimiiat
ot ao avail. >l*Uf»

"GEN. COXEY,'
A LIVE ALU6ATQR,

Six and a half feet long, a specimen of thr
fierce man-eating variety from the everglad*
of Florida.

NOW ON EXHIBITION •
In a tent. '

Cor. 4th Street and Plainfield Av>.
A chance of your life-time is here offerei

as this variety of alligators is growing scarce
every year. Everybody invited to see thf
monster, ladies inclnded, at tbe small cost
ten cents.

6 13 6 J. H. VAN SINDEREN

. The like was never seen BEFORE !
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a

half long for 28c TURKISH TOWELS
plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy
style, at any price you please! TURK-
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one
side rough, as big and thick as a bed-
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of
them just received at

R*ynolds's Pharmacy,
Park and Ncth Avenues.

TRYHE5HY fc-'i*

VIENNA BREAD,
i The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made.
On and after June 11, I will sell z lb. a oz. home-made loaves for 10c.

i # lb. . « 7 c
1 lb 2 oi. " " 5c

The weight of my New England Bread will also be increased in the
same proportions. . 4 »4 tf

Corporation Notice.

SEA-FOOD MATINEES.
Special Bales off Fresh Fish for Cash.

Every Wednesday from a to 6 p. ID., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will eeil
ash at greatly redaoed prices. Thla la no ped-tlen' nor Btreat-etand stock, bat

STRICTLY FIR8T-CLASS
piaiafteid s J. Jane «. UN \freeb fteh. Th«ee sales are for caeh; no delivery.

Tk« attention of all concerned" la called to th«\ _ . _ _
follow lac extract from as act paaaed by tha>
Legtalataro of tbe Bute of Hew Jersey, and ap-
proved April 4,18M:

That every penon wbo shall cnnt,kop or harbor)
aay dofFt, bftch or bitches rball hare the aame
registered and numbered with (he Clerk of tho'a
City. In which the owner or penon harbor-
ing tbe same abalJ reside, and ahajl place uron
the neck of each dog or bitch kept or harbored:
a collar, baring engraved thereon upon a metal
anrface, the name of tbe owner ot said dog or
bitch and tbe regtatored number thereof; and t» _ , .
shall be lawful tor any person to kin any dog or
bitch found straying off tbe owner's premises
without such collar upon Ita neck.
•"The person applying tor registration shall pay

i dollar for each dog or bitch thnai y y {

Cheaper Than You Can Catch 'Em
Rogers. 232 "West Second Street.

Pure Toilet Soap.
Offer

le registry book If kept at the office of the
Olty Olerk, 109 Park avenue. Prompt compli-
ance with the provisions of the aforesaid sta-
tute Is urged.

JAMES T. MAC MUKBAT.Clty Clerk.

GRAND PICXIC OF THE B. M. C 8
In Eureka orove. near Erona. TONIGHT.

Dancing at 8 :Sa kfualc by Prof. O*Bellly. Tick
eta 25c Stage leaves corner Front and aomersst
•ts. 1 JO and mak— trips every hour.

TERRILL & COLE,

200 West 2d street.

Next to Trinity Befonned Church
Flret-daae livery attached.
Telephone IRS. II Sf y

DEATHS.
QB\Y—In this city Tueaday, June 13, ISM. Alex-

ander K.. son of Wm. O. aod Mary Gray, aged
6 years, 5 months and 9 days.
Funeral private.

PACL—In this city Tuesday,June 11, lam.iujor
John O Paul, In his 53d year.
Funeral private.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
' O H f, 1 et. m

*aea lutrtim. (Ua Aoa tm mnb, tm cmUtJ

T^AMILY uorae for sale; large, stylish,
17 sound and kind. Call Hotel Kether-
wood. 6 13 i

f \ ERMAN girl wanted for general
\JT housework; good girls wanted. A.
Oorwln, 315 Park ave.

WANTED—Good second-hand pneu-
matic safety. Address H., care

Press.

WANTED—3 or 4 pleasant rooms;
ceatral location. Address H. A.,

care Press.

WANTED—High grade light pneu-
matic bicycle, cheap Address p.,

care Press. 6 13 2

rpurOBING— A Harvard graduate will
X tutor candidates for Harvard, Tale or
Princeton examinations. Call or address
ISO East 7th street. 6 13 6

PASTURE to let near Plalnfleld; run
nlng water and shade. Apply »

Grand-view avenue. 6 12 &

/"COACHMAN wants employment; good
\ j reference. Inquire Worth's harness
store, Somerset st. 6 13 4

WANTED-Competent woman as cook
and laundress; family of two; best

reference required. Apply at 713 East
Front street, near Farragut road,on Wed-
nesday and Thursday, between 6 and 8 p
m. 6 12 2

SECOND-HAND high-grade safety tor
sale. Aidre&s Cycler, care of Preea.

6 12 3

BOARD wanted lot young couple;
moderate price and cool location.

Address C. W., care of Tbe Press.
6 11 If.

CUT "/acque" roses, ooleus, pott;d
roses, vase plants. Casino clematu

Tinea at Denton's Hillside avenue green-
houses. 611 3

WANTED, large and small connecting
rooms with board for man and wife.

Address " Cool Comfort," care of the
Dally Press 6 11

WAN TED—A second-hand box wagon
in good order. Address A. B.,Dun-

ellen, N. I. 6 113

LOW rent for summer, on coolest street
In town, furnished house; Improve-

ments ; bargain. Addreea " Good Home,"
oare Prees. 6 11 tf

HAND8OME new house, 10 rooms nil
Improvements, for r«nt on Lafayette

place; rent low. Apply Wm A. Coddlng-
tup. 204 West Front at. S 9 tf

F)R SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms,
5 minutes walk tnm Central depot;

Madison avenue; price $4,000. House
and lot 8 room*. 3 mlnotee walk tram de-
pot ; prloe $1,800. New bouee.lot 8uxU6;
7 rooms;price $1,800; ail bargains. F.
M. Baooe, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf

SHELLEY'S
Merry-Go-Round

Is here again.
SOMERSET ST.

Ootner ot^&reenbook

Opeo afteinoaa and erenlnca. S.9$ tt

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaraneed purity

Own Bronds-^^a^^
Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for
75c. Be sure you get

6 latf

Great Special Sale at Boehm's
For this week. We will show today; 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light
aod dark challies at 3^c , only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer-
rimac print at 3>4c; 1,000 yards »white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and
children's dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000,
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call
rod see oar great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and
Jackets.

BOEHM'S, 113 West Front St.
•» Ift rf

We Figure
This way.

A new gown will cost you all
the way from ten to twenty four
dollars. To have last season's
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two
dollars - perhaps a little more.

We save you money and inci-
dentally make a little ourselves.

Hillier & Co.,
175 Noith Ave

Winning as June Roses.

Laces and Embroideries.

BARGAINS in FANS
v About 200 of Vantine's samples worth from 15 to 40c,

FOP this week only 10c. each.
140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. 5 5

CLAYS. WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL
COATS AND VESTS,

At $11 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers.

Park Avenue, Packer's Block.

Tonight and Tomorrow.
WE WILL SELL

100 dozen Ladies' Black Hcse, Hermsdorf dyed, very
fine, 19c. pair. Tans same price. ^

25 pieces Dotted Mulls, all shades, 7c. yard. Regular,
value 20c 1 j

House-furnishing Department v *
Offers Copper Bottom Wa<h Boilers, 69c Special prices on
Porch Screens.

Tonight and Tomorrow Only.

WHTT5, OF
PUTNAM & DEGRAW, .

210 West Front 8treet.
For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices. For .

want of space we can only mention a few of the many bargains to be found
at oar store:
1 yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth 9c,
worth 13c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck 10c,
worth 12c; Ladies white H. S. handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men's white
gauze shirts 21c, worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 23c up; bleached
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS,"
LACES, etc. A complete line of Gent's Furnishing Goods.

Sc IXB

C0DDIK6T03N
rtaunrumm AWB rtunont

EXPB F» M.
o n u s - i t Weet Front street! a part vnmae.

roatOfleaBozat.
Momro A

riAM o y a
•ndtneka. Sooda a n t to any part ol tlM
aonntry. OhafgM raaaonaMa. faOatMdpa

M. W. LIBA8,

140-142 NASSAU ST.
NEW YORK.

SUtt

H. DeMOTT,
UNDERTAKER AK1> KMBAT.l

m SamarMt Street, FUlnfleld. N. J. l U y

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL
309 EAST FRONT STREET.

JOHN DALZIEL, Principal.
IottrocUon la ftrea tadealcnlnc and tree band

dnwlnc Biectkaakml and linear drsvtnc
t h l U rk

PRICK HOCK.

Bsekriiw H M I ui Day Scbaol
WUl noelTe eMVlran

T* board dartaa; th* —mmaor, oa- for a part
of tho vmoatlaa.

anrsio Airo uraTBxrcnoii
U (Jaalred. For partienlan apply to

THE MISSES PECK.
317 EAST FRONT ST.

PUiBfield Manna] Training School
Adcateahaabaaa eipwania by aome trleeda

ot tbe aekool tbat tt abovld be kept opea dortnc
U H I B B M . Thoaa wtohlnj wjolnelaataatB
drawlas, maimal tr»rnln« aad a e m r l t
eaa obwa partlealan from
XMtrroKtatraa«oratth

Miss Ftweett's School,
Wtskingtoi Are.

Department for boys to the age of 11.
" «*»•»KtmWgarten .

-AT-

ROGERS'S,
408 West 5th Street

4 J 7 ,

WE CAN'T BE BEAT
In Style or Quality of

WALL PAPER,
And Won't Be Beat

MARSH, AYEBS & CO.
D a MARYIA FARMS DAIRY,

187 Watnhnng avecoe.
Our creamery now completed. We

make our own butter; always fresh,
always good. Aerated milk. Regis-
tered Jersey cattle.

RlGHAItl) hCHB0£DEB,
No. 215 Somerset et., teacher ot

TIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN.
Graduate from Weimar MosicVtchool,

German T- Pnpils solicited. 6 9 tf

IF YOU WA8T
Good Oata, go to W. J. Tooiaoa.
If 70a want good feed, go to W.
J. Tnaiaoo. If yon want food
hay. t o to W. J . Taotaoa. If
you *sat good floor, g* toj

Van Emburgh & Son's
An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. " «'
One lot Children's Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 1-2,

and 7, at 7c a pair.
1 lot Ladies' fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves,

19c.
Corner Store, Bobcock Building. .

IS TBIIB
To order your winter supply of

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup-
ply you with the best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also

Bluest-one Flagging and Curbing.
12 Urge barrels best kindling wood for $2.
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot -•

M. POWERS A 8ON.
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. 5 19 4ra

"A BIG PICNIC"
-AT-

ooivr P A L A O B
In Our Big Basement

You will get the bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS. 100 doai'
ble oil ttoves, 4 burners, at $'.59. 500 standard woven hammocks, all prices
from 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c up. Ice cream
and berry sets in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19. »j, 29, 39: and
np. Screen doors, best makes, at 97c each. Window rcreens,.patent «•»
tension, 25c each. Refrigerators, lawn mowers and b^by cVriages, new.
styles, best makes and lowest prices. •

1,000 yards dress ginghams, the 10 and 12c quality, for 6c yard. -

BABCOCK

W. J. TUSISOH.

THE VERY LATEST.
Onr large button and B'ucherette Balmoral for women a e the latest 19

summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74, 98c, $1.19, $148, $», •* S^ 13.13 S°*
$4 and #5. Don't YOU think YOU could get suited in this assortment ?

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags f jr Ie«s money than >oo
can get them for in New York.

DO-AJfcTDEQ 6c T H ' Q F 1 A T -T

t 
  M* T’s*— 

Thk Daily Bress. 

A. L. Toma, 
WttmlnMCuno. 

CIRCULATION EXCEEDS THAT 
OX ALL OTBKR PLAINFIELD 
DAILIES COMBINED. 

PLAINFIELD.-N. J., JUNE 13,1894 

The Paterson Press nominates 
Psrkhurst for Mayor of New York. 

Dr. 

By special request of the President of 
the Association, The Dally Frees will be 
placed on file for the edification of the 
National Editorial Association In conven- 
tion In Asbnry Park July 2 to 6. 

who have paid oollege expanses by col- 
late correspondence for newspapers and 
by newspaper work during rare I Inn, The 
ministry Is foil of men who have been 
drawn Into pulpit work from their con- 
stant communion as newspaper reporters 
with Y. X. 0. A. secretaries and church 
pastors. Bev. Dr. C. B. Mitchell, illus- 
trious predecessor of Dr. Barnes, Is 
graduate of the printing office. And even 
as the clergy has Its share of former 
newspapermen, just so the newspaper 
offices are full of reporters and editors 
who have found themselves able to adopt 
that profession without demeaning them- 
selves or disgracing the doth. 

It 111 becomes the Church to sneer 
its great and faithful ally, the Frees. 

WHY HE 18 MISSED. 

An entertaining correspondent of The 
Press writes from Westfield noting that 
the children of that town regularly at- 
tend more than one Sunday-School, and 
wondering If these are any better than 
the young people who go to only one 
Bunday-eohool. The truth probably Is 
that the pious youths really love the 

Mr. WMMirtf WwMtM 1 
by HU rallaw-T««itan-Smir 
Chat A bo at chlMm’a Paraal*. 
Wnrmu), June 12.—One of the pos- 

sible features of Westfield’s Centennial 
week Is a parade of the Sunday-schools 
on the afternoon of July 3. A parade o: 

‘“Tithe public school children was at first Sunday-school for It* holy happiness, and . 
hn, thlB 

believe In grabbing all they can get of a 
good thing, but one familiar with chli- 
d reals appreciation of the substantial 
features of such Institutions cannot re- 
press a lurking suspicion that the In- 
creased possibilities of Christmas-tide 
have somewhat to do with this truly re- 

At the meeting of the classes '92 and’93, 
held In Assembly Hall last evening to con- 
sider the subjeot of giving a reception to 
the Class of *94, Chairman Angleman, *92, 
appointed the following committees: 

Befreahments—Mias Cahoone. H Ml* Gil- 
bert, TO Mias Fountain. IB. Mias French, TO. 
John Butpben. TO. Charles Fernald. “93. John 
WhUni, ‘98. 

Deooratlona—Mae Petrie, TO. Msi Catbcart, 
TO Mias Carroll. TO Mies Lansdon. TO Miss 
Miles, TO Mias Byte. TO Mias Rockwell, TO 
Mias Runyon, TO Tom Corn In*. TO Ralph 
Campbell, TO 

Music—Arthur Spicer, *92. 
Dancing—Arthur Serrell, TO 
Invitations—Charles Angleman. TO Clinton 

Crane, TO 
Secretary and treasurer—Mias Oakley. TO 
It was decided to bold the reception the 

night of June 21, In the Franklin School, 
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

Members of the Alumni can have tick- 
ets by applying to C. H. Angleman, 640 
West Front street, before June 19. Ap- 
plicants must state the class with which 

f I'ihey graduated. 

markable multiplicity of eccleslasUclsm. 

THE PRESS AND THE CHURCH. 

An otherwise admirable address was 
marred Sunday night when Dr. Barnes 
said, as reported alike In the Plainfield 
papers, by stenographic writers: 

It Is too late In the day for newspaper re- 
porters to sneer at the Church; you might 
well sneer at the sun. 

By this allusion Dr. Barnes did Injus- 
tice to a profession which has done more 
and better work fir the Church than has 
any other profession outside the ministry. 

The lnferenoe of the good Doctor’s re- 
marks Is that newspaper reporters 
through their newspapers are accustomed 
to sneer at the Church. Faithful readers 
of newspapers have not remarked such 
experience. Both as s matter of policy 
sod sb a matter Of personal regard, news- 
paper men treat the Church with 
respect and veneration. There Are 
doubtless exceptions to this rule, as there 
are exceptions In everything. But why 
did the good clergyman not say mer- 
chants, and lawyers, and sportsmen, and 
congressmen ? In every occupation In 
life there may be found those who say 
uoklnd words of righteous things. Then 
why newspaper reporters, alone and em- 
phasized ? '^1 

Wbat was Inferred from the pastor’s 
remark, is Just what the newspaper re- 
porter does not do of the Churoh. 

And this Is what he does: 
He keeps on his desk a handy volume 

of the Bible, that he may always be exact 
In his quotations and references. 

He goes without his luncheon to write 
puffs for the strawberry festivals, the ex- 
cursions, the teas, the lectuies, the mis- 
sionary meetings, the thousand and one 
things that go to make up modern church 
work. 

He spends hours chasing about town In 
searoh of pastor or officers In order to be 
able to tell the people what the subject 
of the forthcoming’ sermon Is to be, who 
Is to preach next Sunday, all about the 
new oholr and special music, just what 
new branch of mission work Is In contem- 
plation, or what the various departments 
have accomplished during the year. 

He keeps the public Interested during 
the week in wbat Is being done for 
their Interest anil profit on Sundays. 

Ho provides free to tbe cause every 
Saturday a column of announcements to 
attract big congregations on the morrow. 

He sacrifices valuable time placing him- 
self at the disposal of the ever-welcome 

- feminine committees who have some new 
denominational enterprise under way,and 
who want the reporter to “boom It all 
you can, for we depend on the papers”. 

He gives heed to the plaint of fallen 
ones who ask to be shielded from public 
disgrace In order to be given another 
chanoe In the Church. 

He records daily. In chronloles of the 
sweet and peaceful departure of saints 
Into glory,the blessed reward of Christian 
living. 

He alone of all men forsakes tbe divine 
Injunction to do no labor on the Sabbath 
In order to .perpetuate pulpit preachings 
so that church-goers may preserve and 
study the Word they heard spoken, and 
so that tbe unchurchly and secular may 
be brought face to face with the things 
which they seek to evade by shunning the 
synagogue. Tbe preacher expounds tbe 
Word; the newspaper enlarges the pae 
tor’s field and manifolds his preachings 
so that all the world may thereby be en- 
lightened. 

He carrlee Into the sacred walls of 
home—Into the home of bollneee and Into 
the restitution- of Infidelity alike—the 
Gospel teachings jrhoee utterance by con- 
secrated tongue su ffered from limitation 
by the walls of the church or by1 the size 
of the congregation. 

He sends to the bedridden Christian 
the sermon of comfort and cheer for 
which the soul thirsted but which It could 
not get to hear because of bodily In- 
firmity. 

He alts, after a day of hard work, 
through a religions talk, sermon, or dis- 
course. In order to be able to Rive it ao- 
-curately to the outside public. He stays 
up all night to write out the notes tans 
taken, before another day of toll. Faith- 
ful to his profession, lie suffers In silence 
tbs wound .caused by the Injustice 

■ of the preacher’s Imputation upon 
him, and records tor print the 
utterance against him because It Is a part 
of‘the speech he was sent to get 

AU these things, and more, be does for 
the Church. For In the newspaper pro- 
feseion, “ In all others, there Is a due 
proportion of men and women who have 
been trained by Christian mothers, who 
have taught classes In Sundsy-eohool, 
who have held pulpits, who cling to re- 
ligion and make It a basis of their life- 
work. The Christian gentleman Is no 
more a rarity In the ranks of newspaper 
reporters than It la In any other calling. 
The ministry Is fall of consecrated men 

suggested; but this was given np. The 
reason, or one of the reasons, tor a ban 
donlng It Is the difficulty of marshaling 
the public school children during the 
Summer vacation, when the schools are 
closed an 1 the teaehers departed. Another 
reason may be that the Sunday-school 
parade has been a thorough success In 
other places. Jersey City and Brooklyn 
make mnch of the event every year. There 
Is s method of reasoning by whlob It Is 
assumed that an event which has suc- 
ceeded elsewhere will enoceed here. It Is 
a method which has some value It the 
conditions In the two places are similar. 
I bad this fact )n mind yesterday while 
talking with an old resident of Brooklyn 
and questioned him with reference to the 
conditions under whloh the Brooklyn 
children march. Tbe maroh to Prospect 
Park, I learned. Is made on asphalt pave- 
ments whlob are swept dean with brooms 
before the parade. When tbe park Is 
reached the children march on the grass. 
These conditions are Interesting In them- 
selves because they explain In part the 
success of an event that has become fa- 
mous. To what extent these conditions 
can be duplicated here, and how the fail- 
ure to duplicate them would affect the 
success of a parade, are questions which 
Westfield will solve for herself. 

If it Is solved acoordlng to her liking, 
we may look for a Sunday-school parade 
every year. Westfield has a faculty for 
repeating whatever will bear repetition. 

In speaking of tbe Sunday-school 
parade, I am reminded of an Interesting 
fact whloh Is perhaps peculiar to West- 
field. It Is that many children of the vil- 
lage regularly attend more than one Sun- 
(lay-school. I suppose the question 
naturally arjses whether these are any 
better than the other children of the 
place. 

Edward J. Weasels has left Westfield, 
possibly not to return again, as his busi- 
ness interests are now in Chicago. Hr. 
Weasels Is a man whose going and com- 
ing deserve a passing notice. In West- 
field he always commands attention. 
Though without the advantage of special 
training, he Is a fluent pnbl’c speaker. 
He organized the Advance Club, the first 
and perhaps the only euooeeeful literary 
oiub of the place. On his return from the 
Bermudas In April he brought back suf- 
ficient material for a valuable book de- 
scriptive of the Islands as seen through a 
tourist’s eyes. This material has been 
highly spoken of by people competent to 
judge of Its value. The only thing 
evolved from it so far, however, is a suc- 
cessful lecture, whloh the author has de- 
livered a number of times. I eould tell 
you many more pleasant things about Mr. 
Weasels; but perhaps enough has been 
s&ld to chow why It Is that Westfield Is 
sorry to lose him. Beebe 

particular mention. 

Emily 

Oaspar Klrkner visited his parents In 
this city yesterday. 

Tbe wife of Wo. H. SbotweU of 
street Is 111 at her home. 

Miss Kate Kimball of Chautauqua 
Headquarters, Buffalo, Is home fora week. 

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Grace Barlow to Mr. Stillman of Horneils- 
vlile, N. Y. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wo. G. Gray have the 
sympathy of their friends Ip tbe loss of 
their son Alexander, In his seventh year. 

George McIntyre, a valued employe of 
F. L. C. Martin, Is confined to his home 
by Illness. 

Seely Edsall will leave town the last of 
this week for Lake Hopatcong, where he 
will take a needed rest. 

Abner Bartlett, manager of the Astor 
Estate, and father of Abner Bartlett, Jr., 
of Park avenue, died In New York this 
morning. 

E. L. Boy, advanoe lithographer, Is In 
town today billing tor the Washburne’s 
circus on the 22d. It Is a pleasure to do 
business with Mr. Boy. 

The Hillside Cemetery Association held 
an annual meeting last evening and re. 
elected Trustees Mason W. Tyler, Charles 
Potter and Bowland Cox. 

Mrs. Thomas Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt Brooks, Misses Lillie and 
Brooks, and Miss Cogswell, attended the 
dosing exercises yesterday at West Point. 

Mr. and Mrs. Cooley and Mr. and Mrs. 
8. SL J. MeCutoben are attending the 
graduating exercises at V as jar, Miss 
Graoe Cooley being one of the graduating 
class. 

Cards are out for the marriage of 
Hannah Etta Bogert, daughter of Bach el 
Bogert, to John W. Poole, to take plaoe 
at S22 East Second street. Fourth day. 
Sixth month, the 27th, at 7 p.m. 

Garda are oat for the marriage of Miss 
Ella dark of Summit to T. E. Hazall, 
music teacher of the Plainfield public 
schools. to take plaoe at the home of the 
bride’s brother-in-law. Charles F. Wood. 
In Summit, Thursday June 28. 

e*sa* Mood partner. ®®*®*** wfl clatTBS— to tbt oomolexlGi and JHc. WC.TO SoMtoiL 
DMrs. 

ullsh’s TttaUasr send my Uteri the best remedy lor 
used. For dyspep 
TSe, Bold by A. D. opy, railroad 

fHERE’LL BE DANCING. 

. WClsNC9DAI, Jwsa “), 

Committees Appelated Saw the High 

WEST END NOTES. 

in 
Wm. Leland is on the pick list. 
Harry Turner has obtained a job 

New York. 
James Penny Is expected to leave the 

hospital in a few days. 
A new house 1s being erected at Monroe 

avenue and Fourth street. 
John Smalley of Sooth Second street 

has purchased a new hone. 
Supt. Stebblns of Pond's spent Sunday 

In New Market with his family. 
Miss Fannie Weetphal has recovered 

from a severe attack of Illness. 
George Flrstbrook has returned from 

the minstrel troupe's visit to Dover 
Relatives are visiting.Mr. and Mrs. 

Adam Young of South Second street. 
It Is leported that George Cohn died 

while going across to the old country. 
Brit Martin has bought a Shetland 

poDy. He claims It went a mile In 2 50, 
A circus Is to be organized In the West 

End. The first stop will be Bound Brook. 
A. Muir Is going to spend a few days at 

Madison, N. Y., and will start tomorrow. 
Harry Bumtfaugh will start Saturday 

for Philadelphia to visit friends and rela- 
tives. 

A runaway occurred on Clinton avenue 
yesterday, but no serious damage was 
done. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas He'ndry have re- 
turned from Sootland after a visit of four 
months. 

Billy Nlchol of the Potter Press Works, 
who has been 111 with tbe grip, lias re- 
turned to work. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyler have returned 
home after spending a week in the coun- 
try with friends and relatives. 

The Eagle Base-Ball Club want to play 
the Crescents, and think they can beat 
them. Arthur Leland, 755 West Third 
street. Is manager. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Elliott and baby 
Butb of Brooklyn have returned home 
after spending two weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. F. O. Smith of 688 West Front 
street. 

A mad dog ran through West Third 
street yeeterday afternoon, and caused 
Intense excitement. Con Bagan, who 

* just returning from the Pond Tool 
Works, ehot him. 

West Ejjdeb. 

“*♦»*»« Tru. M 
The old established me*’. furaWllM 

buatnes. aattofaetortl, eoeducteSi? 
George A- Halloek at 109 weot pJ^ 
street continues to supply Plainfield nun 
with the beet goods. In the latest etvu. 
Mr. Hallock’s tqusre dealing and peri*,,! 
popularity hold to him a permaaeK 
trade, and It Is creditable to the pL® 

the town affords such a stock tf 
high-grade goods at such honest price* 

—A violent rain and hall storm oroueel 
everybody at 230 a m. today, tnd n_ 
stored cool temperature. 

Vom thi relief aad cure ot a eold la the 1m 
there la more potency to Ely's Oreem Balm th_! 
la anything else It I* possible to pmsorm^ 
This preparation hss tor years past been *S 
lag a brilliant soooesa se a remedy lar eolg a 
the bead, oaten* and hay lever. Used tat* 

 . while almost numberless cases an d record of radical cureaoC chronic catarrh aw 
hay toTwattcc ail other treatments hare prove of ao avail. 

“GEN. COXEY,’ 

A LIVE ALU6AT02), 
Six and a half feet long, a specimen of ths 
fierce man-eating variety from the everglade 
of Florida, 

NOW ON EXHIBITION 
In a tent. 

Cor. 4th Street and Plainfield An. 
A chance of your life-time is here offerei 

as this variety of alligators is growing scared 
every year. Everybody invited to see th| 
monster, ladies inclnded, at the small cost o 
ten cents. 

6 13 6 J. H. VAN SINDEREN 

EARLY INTELLIGENCE. 

—The B. M. Q’b will give another great 
picnic In Eureka Grove tonight. A jolly 
time le sure. 

—Lewie Perrlne of Dner street le hav- 
ing a new flagging laid In front of hie 
residence. Let the good work go on. 

—Five Inches Is a big diameter for a 
garden roee. Such an one was plucked 
by Mrs. Ethan Lanphear at 502 Central 
avenue. 

—A meeting of the State Building and 
Loan Association will be held In W. B. 
Codington’s office. Park avenue and 
Second street, tonight at 8. 

—Handsome decorations have been 
arranged at Hotel Arlington In prepara- 
tion for tbe great band concert and merry' 
go-round entertainment tonight. 

—Allen of the 3 and 7 cent store Is 
hustling for trade, and says his cat prices 
keep him busy from early till late. His 
ad refers to seasonable goods below the 
market value. ’ 

—White of Plainfield offers for tonight 
and tomorrow only, 100 dozen ladies fine 
hose, black and tans, at 19c. a pair; also 
25 pleoes of fine dotted mulls, all the new 
shades, for 7e. a yard. 

—Alburtus Swalm Is still at Love’s 
store, corner of Watchnng and North 
avenues, anxious to see his friends and 
publlo generally. He oan show you an 
elegant line of wall papers, and the prices 
are very low. 

Corporation Notice. 

. The like was never seen BEFORE ! 
TURKISH TOWELS a yard and a 

half long for 28c TURKISH TOWELS 
. plain and TURKISH TOWELS fancy 
style, at any price you please! TURK- 
ISH TOWELS one side soft and one 
side rough, as big and thick as a bed- 
quilt, at no price at all. A big lot of 
them just received at 

Reynolds’s Pharmacy, 

Park and No'th Avenues. 

try iii:>hy lili Ki ’N 

OIEJJSr TTIIETE 

VIENNA BREAD, 

The largest, the best and most wholesome bread made. 
On and after Tune n, I will sell 2 lb. 2 ox. home-made loaves for 10c. 

1 >4 lb. 7c- 
j lb 2 oz. “ “ sc. 

The weight of my New England Bread witl also be increased in the 
same proportions.  4 »4 tf 

SEA-FOOD MATINEES. 

Special Sales of Fresh Fish for Cash. 
Every Wednesday from 2 to 6 p. m., and every Saturday from 2 to 10, we will sell 

fish at greaUy reduced prlcee. This is no peddlers' nor street-stand stock, but 

8TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS 
These sales are for cash; no delivery. 

You Can Catch Cheaper Than 

Rogers. 232 West Second Street. 

TARVING \von’t cure Dys- 
pepsia. You need noiH^h 

meat, and to 
stomach and 
that is what 

et it you most make the 
owels digest your food; 

Dr. Deane’s 

Dyspepsia Pills. 

are for. One after each meal, and the 
most stubborn case of Dyspepsia (and 
that is everything) will disappear. White 
wrappers if constipated, yellow if not 

WCCS&aldniCftrs'. Scad to us far a tree Uln;,te. 
DR. J. A. DEAXE CO.. 
  Kingston. New York. 

Go by the book on Bmoham’a Pills. 

N. E. KING, 

High Grade Portraits 
In Ckayon, Pastel and Water Colon. 

483 Lexington ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

Refer* by permtaeloo to John A. Tfcick- 
stun, L. B. woolston. J. L. Blackford. 
L. W. Randolph, A. L. Force. Further 
tntormaUon at the drag store of L. W. 

3 33 ft 

Platnfleld W. J.. Jane A 189*. I fresh fl*b. 
The attention of ell concerned le called to tbe! 

following extract from an act paaaed by tbe 
Legislators of tbe State of Hew Jersey, and aft- 
proved April *, 189*; 

“That every person who shall asmJcttp or harbor \ 
arty dofi, bitch or bltcbea .ball have tbe same I 
registered and numbered with tbe Clerk of the n 
city. In which tbe owner or person harbor- 
ing tbe same shall reside, and sb&U plaoe neon 
tbe neck ot each dog or bitch kept or harbored 
a collar, having engraved thereon upon a metal surface, the name of tbe owner of said dog or 
bitch and the registered number thereof; and It 
shall bo lawful tor any person to kUl any dog or 
bitch found straying off the owner’s premises without such collar upon Its neck. ■■The person applying tor registration shall pay ... _ _ _ „ _ . 

doU“for do*orbitcl1 Wg Offer Our Own Brands- rc^utsrM. ( 
The registry book Is kept at the offlee ot the( 

City Clerk. 109 Park avenns. Prompt compU- 
ance with the provisions of the aforesaid sta- 
tute Is urged. 

JAMES T. MAC MUKKAY.Clty Clerk. 

'Em 

Pure Toilet Soap. 

If you want a Medicated Toilet Soap of guaranteed purity 

GRAND PICNIC OF T«E B. M. G‘S . 
In Eureka Grove, near Krona, TONIGHT. 

Dancing at 8 :S0. Music by Prof. O'Beilly. Tick- 
ets 25c. Stage leaves corner Front and Somerset ets. 7:30 and makes tripe every boor. 

TERRILL & Cdlf, 

SiMtais ni Hill; 

200 West 2d streei. 

Next to Trinity Reformed Church 
Flret-claee livery attached. 
Telephone 153. 11 2f y 

Skin Curative, Tar, Carbolic, Sulphur, at 15c. a cake, 6 for 
75c. Be sure you get 

6 12 tf 

Great Special Sale at Boehm’s 

For this week. We will show today: 1,000 yards dark Organzine, the new 
dress goods for this summer season at 4c a yd , value 12c; 1,000 yards light 
and dark challies at only new goods are shown; 1,000 yards light Mer- 
riznac print at 3#c; 1,000 yards .white lace lawns, a novelty for ladies and 
children's dresses, 10c; 300 yards French ginghams 15c, value 25c; 1,000, 
yards seamless matting 10c, and a first-class quality it is. Be sure and call 
and see our great bargains in Hosiery, Carpets, Window Shades, Capes and 
Jackets. 

DEATHS. 
QB \ Y—In tbis city Tuesday. Jane 12. 1894. Alex- 

ander K.. son of Wm. G. and Mary Gray, aged 
6 years, 5 months and 9 days. 
Funeral private. 

PAUL— In this city Ta*sdsy,Jane 12, 2894,MsJor John O Paul, In his 63d year. 
Funeral private. 

WANTS AND OFFER?. 

AdoerHormmtt under Oil fa. noertam. /Las thorn i 
Cut muf i 

T?AJfILY horae for Bale; large, stylish 
Jt; sound and kind. 
wood. 

Call Hotel Netber- 
6 12 4 

GERMAN girl wanted for general 
housework; good girls Wanted. A. 

Oorwln, 315 Park ave. 
WANTED—Good second-hand pneu- 

matic safety. Address H., care 
Press. 
WANTED—3 or 4 pleasant moms; 

central looation. Address a. A., 
care Press. 
WANTED—High grade light pneu- 

matic bicycle, cheap Address P., 
care Press. 6 13 2 
fTtUrOBING— A Harvard graduate will 
JL tutor candidates for Harvard, Yale or 
Princeton examinations. Call or address 
150 East 7th street. 6 13 6 
PASTURE to let near Plainfield; run 

nlng water and ehade. Apply 9j 
Grandview avenue. 6 12 5 
COACHMAN wants employment; good 

reference. Inquire Worth’s harness 
store, Somerset et 6 13 4 
\\T A NTED-Competent 
It and laundress; faml 

woman as cook 
family of two; best 

reference required. Apply at 713 East 
Front street, near Farragut road, on Wed- 
nesday and Thursday, between 6 and 8 p. 
m. 6 12 2 

JiECOND—HAND high-grade safety for 
j sale. Address Cycler, care of Press. 

6 12 3 
BOABD wanted for young couple; 

moderate prioe and cool location. 
Address C. W., care of The Press. 

6 11 If. 
COT “Jacque” roses, coleus, potted 

roses, vase plants. Casino clematis 
vines at Denton’s Hillside avenue green- 
houses. 6113 
WANTED, large and small connecting 

rooms with board for man and wife. 
Address •* Cool Comfort,” care ot the 
Dally Press 611 tf 
WANTED—A second-hand box wagon 

In good order. Address A. B.,Dun- 
ellen, N. J. 6 11 3 
LOW rent for Bummer, on coolest street 

In town, furnished house; Improve- 
ments; bargain. Address “ Good Boms,” 
core Press. 6 II tf 
HAND80MK new house, 10 room® all 

improvements, tor rant on Lafayette 
place; rent tow. Apply Wm A. Coddlng- 
ton. 204 West Pront st. 6 9 tf 
P)R SALE—House and lot, 14 rooms, 

6 minutes walk tram Central depot; 
Madison avenue; prioe 34,000. House 
and lot 8 room*. 3 minutes walk from de- 
pot ; prioe 31,800. New bonee,lot 80x136; 
7 rooms;prioe 31.800; all bargains. F. 
M Bacon, 67 North ave. 4 17 tf 

SHELLEY'S 
Merry-Go-Round 

Is here again. 
SOMERSET ST. 

Ooraer of Greenbook 
rosjr. 

Open afternoon and evenings. 6.33 tf 

BOEHM’S, 113 West Front St. 
1 16 H 

We Figure 

This way. 

A new gown will cost you all 
the way from ten to twenty four 
dollars. To have last season's 
dress cleaned or dyed, costs two 
dollars - perhaps a little more. 

We save you money and inci- 
dentally make a little ourselves. 

Hillier & Co., 

175 North Ave 

Winning as June Roses. 

Laces ami Embroideries. 

BARGAINS in FANS 

About aoo of Vantine's samples worth from *5 to 40c, 

For this week only 10c. each. 

IR,. G- BAND, 

140 West Front Street, Plainfield, N. J. S 5 im 

CLAYS, WORSTEDS, DIAGONAL 

COATS VESTS, 

At $11 and $15, are worthy the inspection of all close buyers. 

Park Avenue, Packer’s Block. 

 _!1±! 

Tonight and Tomorrow. 

WE WILL SELL 

100 dozen Ladies’ Black Hcse, Hermsdorf dyed, very 
fine, 19c. pair. Tans same price. 

2 5 pieces Dotted Mulls, all shades, 7c. yard. Regular, 
value 20c. 1 

Housefurnishing Department 

Offers Copper Bottom Wa*h Boilers, 69c Special prices on 
Porch Screens. 

Tonight and Tomorrow Only. 

OF pTainFleld. 

CODDINGTON’S 
rrminTJjmm awp ?r 

E X P H E «» M . 
omen—M West Front street 1 apart »TW1W. 

rust oooe Box n>. 
riAHO MOYlira A ATHUALIl. Lwtaoov- 

wed trucks. Ooods amt to may part of tbs 
sonntrv. OhargM reasonable. 3e3stactloB 
(caraoteed. U»B 

M. W. LIBAS, 

- mm, 

140-142 NASSAU ST., 

JiEW YORK. 
6 13 tf 

H. DeMOTT, 
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

175 Somerset Street, Plainfield, N. J. • 13 y 

$10 TO $85 

-AT- 

ROGERS’S, 

408 West 5th Street 

$10 TO $85 

ununouL 

MANUAL TRAINING SCHOOL 
309 EAST FRONT STREET 

JOHN DALZIEL, Principal. 
In»traction la fine lmdeelxnlngand tree 

drawing, mechanical and linear drawing. 
penmnaehlp^croll eaw work. 

In 

lag. per- earring, 
lee work. 

PRICK 
and wood tuning. 

HOCK 

ffeckviiw Hoaa ul Day School 
Will reoelve children 

To board daring tbe nmnir, or for n pert 
of tbe nation. 

MUSIC AID INSTRUCTION 
U dalred. For particulars apply to 
THE MI88E8 PECK. 

317 EAST FRONT ST. 

Plainfield Manual Training School 
A desire has been ezpreaaed by some friends of theeebooltbMttabowld be kept opao during tbe enxuner. Those wlehlng to ]—    

drawing, rasanal training and natural history 
can obtain pazuealara from John DalrieL Me 
Boat Front street,oratthe school room osar tbe 

Miss Fawcett’s School, 

25 Washington Ave. 
Department for boys to the age of 11. 

. '*  . «4 nodergaitaa. 
CMria prepared for oollege. 

WE CAN’T BE BEAT 

In Style or Quality of 

WALL PAPER, 

And Won’t Be Beat 

11ST PRICES. 

PUTNAM & DECRAW, 

210 West Front Street. 
For a few days we will offer the following goods at special prices. For 

want of space we can only mention a few of the many bargains to be found 
at our store: 
i yard wide English Percale 9c, worth 15c; 7-8 yard wide Crepe Cloth 9c, 
worth 12c; 7-8 yard wide Spanish Crepe 13c, worth 19; Russian Duck 10c, 
worth 12c; Ladies white H. S. handkerchiefs 3c, worth 8c; men's white 
gauze shirts 21c, worth 30c; unbleached table linen from 22c up; bleached 
do., 40c up. Special prices on LININGS, GLOVES, PARASOLS, 
LACES, eta A complete line of Gent’s Furnishing Goods. 

JPU-rrisT^lSA. Sc ZDIE (3-E2j^lW. * 

Van Emburgh & Son s 

SPECIALS: 
. v 

An extra quality Summer Corset 48c. „ 
One lot Children’s Ribbed Stockings,sizes5, 5 1-2, 6, 6 i«2, 

and 7, at 7c a pair. 
1 lot Ladies’ fine ribbed vests, high neck and short sleeves, 

19c. 
Corner Store, Babcock Building. 

irSTOW IQ THIEI TIIMCIE 

To order your winter supply of 

We are erecting a large plant on South avenue and are prepared to sup- 
ply you with tbe best quality of Lehigh in the market. Also 

Bluestone Flagging and Curbing. 
12 large barrels best kindling wood for $2. 
Leave orders at office, 197 North avenue, opposite depot. 

M. POWERS & SON. 
Residence, Somerset street and Park place. . 5294m 

“A BIG PICNIC” 

-AT- 

MARSH, AYERS & CO. 

DEL MARVIA FARMS DAIRY, 
327 Watohung avenue. 

Our creamery now completed. We 
make our own butter; always fresh, 
always good. Aerated milk. Regis- 
tered Jersey cattle. 

K1CHAUO M11K0LDEK, 
No. 216 Somerset st., teacher of 

VIOLIN, PIANO AND ORGAN. 
Graduate from Weimar Music School.Thur- 

ingia, Germany. Pupils solicited. 6 9 tf 

IF YOU WANT 

Good Oats, go to W, J, Tuuisoo. 
If you want good feed, go to W. 
J. Tunison. If you want good 
hay. go to W. J. Tunison, if 
yon want good flour, gw to; 

PALACE 

In Our Big Basement 

You will get tbe bottom prices on HOT WEATHER GOODS. 100 doa- 
ble oil ttoves, 4 burners, at $r.59. 500 standard woven hammocks, all prices 
from 49c up. 30 different styles of lemonade sets from 59c up. Ice cream 
and berry sets in glass, porcelain and decorated china at 19, *3, 29, 39: and 
up. Screen doors, best makes, at 97c each. Window rcreens, patent ei» 
tension, 35c each. Refrigerators, lawn mowers and btby ferriages, new. 
styles, best makes and lowest prices. - ' * 

i,ooo yards dress ginghams, the 10 and 12c quality, for 6c yard. 

ED3ALL’ 

BABCOCK BUILDILTCx- 

THE VERY LATEST. . 

Our large button and B’.ucherette Balmoral for women a:e the latest i? 
summer footwear. Oxford Ties at 74, 98a $1.19, ft. 48, $*, 5°> l3>l3 S°’ 
$4 aad #5. Don’t YOU think YOU could get suited in this assortment. 

Do not forget that we sell Trunks and Bags f jr le=s money than you 
can get them for in New York. 

DOALTB Sc 



OBITUARY

Olivia Paul died at bta
_ i East Front street, near LeUod

j^enae. last evening at 8. He had long
goffered from heart disease and recant
complication* with paralysis and other
dlaaaaes oaueed bis death. He waa &
mars ot sg*.

Majorf>kul w*" * native of Pennsyl
vaciaand when the war broke out hi
joloeJ the Fourth BegUnent ot Volunteers
ot tb*t State. He remained la tbe service
throughout the war, receiving promotion
tot hts bravery. One of hie deeds of dar-
•og fw the recovery of a Union soldier'*
body from the hands of the enemy,
nasil bodj of men being led by htm at
ulgbt Into the Confederate camp.

B« was well known In railroad circles,
httfsg ** o n e t l m e b e e n t b o manager of
lBe Woodruff Parlor Oar Company. He
was afterwards with the Pullman Com-
pany, acting as the superintendent of the
equipment department. When the Amer-
ican Steel Wheel Company, with works In
gtrrood, was formed, Major Paul' be-
ujoelto president. The company recently
gfot into his bands as reoelver. He was
.director of the Liberty National Bank
wf̂ Iew York for a long time.

ID Plalbfleld Major P«ul was highly re-
tpected and Used. He was the president
of the Board of Trustees of the First
Preebjteriac Church. His wife and a eon
aged a survive him. Tbe boy, John Cal-
-vtaFaul. Jr.. bas been very low.with
ecarlet and typhoid fever but Is now re-
covering.

ifeoause of his Illness tbe funeral will
be private. Bev. C. E. Herring will offl-
olate at the house tomorrow afternoon at
5. The body will be forwarded to Altoona
for burial Immediately afterwards.

•
SEMINARY RECEPTION.

i o C»««;r»t«l»i«d by m Ho-
tabl* Uatfecrlag at tfc» Cb—tmmtm.
The Seminary, through whose open

doom the Invited guests had a gHmpse of
tbe graduates with some of tbe results of
year*of work ID tbe graduating exercises
lwt Friday and tbe Claee Day exercises
of MODCU>, opened Its dt*ors again last
«T«olog and gav» a glimpse of tbe gradu-
•Uwuid their Invited gueete In tbe play
tint deservedly follows earnest work.

Tbe Seminary was beautifully decorated
with Bowers and evergreens, a feetoon of
rotee UWag between tbe two stalroaeee,
rose* everywhere In the parlor, and pink
and gnea decorations In tbe dancing ball.
.Tbe gueate were receive*) In the par-

lots by Mlss'Kenyon, tbe graduates,
Utesns Bose Eleanor Mix, Bessie Evelyn
riteworth, Maud Ulldebrandt Mlddledltb,
isy Stockton Bbreve and Edith Tracy,
be teacbers, Mlseee Arnold and Fiancee
I. Kenj-oD, and In. the school hall by Miss
lark. Mlas Uambeau and Mademoiselle
[ontacarl. Tbe reception of gueste and
*lal and congratulatory chat, waa fol-
wed by dancing in the large hall, wbere
vlllng strains of music charmed the
.r and guided the light eteps of the
erry company.
Among tie gueete, beeldee the mem-
r» of the school and former pupils,were
Ice Ifowell, Professor of Botany at
noard College, Mr. and Mrs. James
ddledlth, the MlBsee Tracy, Mr. and
•8. J. M. TiUworth, Mr. and Mrs.
,vlil Tltewortb, Mr. and Mrs. B. J.
rvve, Miss Sbreve, £. B. Clark, Arthur
irk, and George Luklns of Philadel-
la, A W. Havlland, Mr. and Mrs. Law-
i, J. J. Henderson, Mr, and Mrs.
i>r̂ e Chapman, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs.
meon, Mr. lirower of Orange, Mr.
iltou, Mr. 'and Mrs. Suffein, Miss
win, Jamee Klmbail, Clifford McOee,
ward Corltee, George Suhoonmaker,
ss Maxson. Harry Maxson, Miss Eod-
u. iUsa Abbott, Jamee Mlddledltb, Dr.
J, Paul Touzo, Lewis Touzo, Charles
»r, Uarry Uodman, Albert, tiproul,
>rwoo<r~and Arthur West, Fred. Hunt-
ton, Fred. Gaee, Louis Waring, ttalpb
IU> of Nyack and James Hurd of

AMI TkM ! • * • • •

Jtaralt *f tUm WtmUtml.

The chapel of the Fin* Presbyterian
Church was a bright place filled with
sociable people last evening. Tb*re
but one thing that the women of tbe Sun-
day-school found fault with, and that was
'he condition of the carpet. It was to
buy a new one that the teachers of tbe
school gave tbe strawberry and Ice-cream
festival wctcb brought tbe people of the
church together for a social evening.

The decorations with which the chapel
bad been prepared for tbe occasion were
very pretty. Tbe walls were lined with
bunting and flag8 and Chinese lanterns.
About the room on tables were roees and
magnolias and enormous bunches of
daisies. This woik was accomplished
the getaeral committee of Sunday-fcchool
teachers, Mlas William Dunn, Mra. How-
ard A. Pope and Miss Wandell.

At the door F. H. Martin aaw that no
one entered without aiding In tbe raising
of the carpet fund. Near him was tbe
tbe lemonade well, Wbere were Mrs.
Adam C. Blair, Miss Lottie Messersmlth
and Miss LueUa Mills. The flower table
needed no decoration to make It beauti-
ful. The sales there were made by Miss
Wandell, Miss Edith Lane, Miss Nora
Williams and Miss Pulvlr. <

Miss Mabel Fruden and Miss Sadie
Keen*n were at the candy table, while
Miss Conover. Miss . Blttenbender and
Miss Katie Lounsbnry superintended tbe
angling at a fish-pond in a corner class-
room. Tbe Japanese table had a very
oriental appearance, covered as it was
with gay fans and parasols. Miss Ladd
and Miss Glen sold the fancy articles,
and Miss Louise Wilbur and Miss Edith
Uurlbut, attired In Japanese costumes,
sold tea and wafer*. Mrs. Theodore
'ruden had entire charge of tbe apron

table.
The refreshment tables were placed In

class-rooms at the sides. Those In charge
were:

Cake table—Mlas Kate Overton, Miss Jennie
Abbott.

Ice-cream and strawberries—Mlm UemscD,
Mra. H. A. Pope, Mrs. William Dunn.

Waitresses—Tbe Xlasea Evelyn SeaHng,
Edith Pruden, Etta Haven, Ullie Glen. Edna
Burr, Neltie Mwcbutt, Kittle Nevlus, Elanor
.'anDeventer, Grace Overton. Mabel Ladd,

Olive Newell and Sarah Berbecker.

Children's Party la Nelk.rwood.
Tbe garden party of the children of the

Cburcb of Our Saviour, held on the beau-
til ul lawns of Mrs. Loeeer, was largely
attended. The handsome stable, never
before used, was utilized. This stable ie
furnished throughout in yellow pine, and
is tbe finest building of Its kind In Neth-
erwood.

The Sunday-school numbers 83 pupils,
with an average attendance of 65. At the
garden party there was a very full attend-
ance, and the managers of the school. In-
cluding Superintendent Phillips, were
kept busy In supplying the wants of the
children In tbe matter of Ice-cream, cake
and strawberries. The enjoyment of the
ohlldren was unbounded. Tbe rector,
Bev. Mr. Simpson, *ae present In the lat-
ter part of the afternoon.

Trapped In m Box C>r.
i(t|Ut Watchman Jere Ca&h of the oil-
h, factory saw seven tramps naar tbe
HUT of Saudford avenue and Front
xk at 8 this morning. They went to
rtffroad, and Cash followed. After
y- bud'entered a box car on tbe switch
r JUIchinond street he locked tbe oar
r and reported to the police,
ultoemen Cooney, Frederlckson and
.tux brought the tramps to the lockup.
y said they were Jamee Kelley.Joseph
•<•, Jobn Keliey, Oeorge - Joice. Wm.
wnt George Perry and James Carter.
Judge Coddlngton sent them to Ellz.
I) for 20 days this morning.

Tk» PlrtC m Good OB*.
ue flret of tbe series of monthly
aU was given by Somerset Council,
104, J. O. IT. A. M., in Bed Men's
1 last evening. About 75 we're pres-

Frank Koeter, the Miss Sobunk and
Thomas sang solos, and members of
i. Quttman's band' furnished music,
t dancing and refreshments the affair
W •« tuldnlgbt.

r*. Hoffman of Terrell road met with
*:u!lar accident last evening. She ln-
W to brush her teetb with lime water,
by jalstake dipped the brush Into a
is of carbolio acid Instead. She dle-
'reJ the blunder' he soon as tbe add
*#d her mouth, Xnd was but slightly
»d. Dr. M. B<Loug attended her.

Bora Elect Ofletn.
ie Ipoths Department of tbe Y. M.
-elected last evening the following
era tot the ensuing six months:
*<ltnt-F. Wilbur CornwelU
"••Ifraaident̂ l. K. LaBoyteaux. I.
S*airIrvini Smith.

lllp SuSern.

poverty of the blood
other conditions result-

[ from constipation, go by
book on Bcecham's pills.

*°ok free, pills 25c. At
'gstores; or write to U F
en Co, 365 Canal st. New
rk.

ONE THING FAULTY.

CHURCH CHIMES.

A bazar will be held for tbe Church of
Our Saviour, at the borne of W. P. Smith,
Belvidere road, Wednesday, June 20,
from 4 to 10.

The Men's.Association of Grace P. E.
Church entertained the children in the
obapel last evening with lantern slide
views. The Camera Club's apparatus
was used. !

TheWhateoever Circle of King's Daugh-
ters of Tilnity Reformed Church feel very
grateful to their friends and the public
generally for tbe liberal patronage at
their festival last week. $100 - was real-
ized, and will be judiciously expended "In
His name".

_ CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Tbe Somerset County Christian En-
deavor Union bold their regular meeting
Friday evening in the Baptist Churoh,
Somerville. There promises to be a
large gathering. Several from Plalnfleld
will probably attend.

Under the auspices of the Christian En-
deavor Society of Warren Chapel a oon-
oert is to be given in the chapel tomorrow
evening commencing at 8, for the benefit
of tbe chapel fund. A good programme
bas been arranged (or tbe occasion.

The women of the Maroonnier Christian
Endeavor Union will hold a strawberry
and Ice-cream festival on Holly Grove
lawn, Tuesday evening, June 19. Tbe
proceeds will be for tbe chapel fund fund.
Good muslo will be furnished all the even-
leg by the South Plalnfleld Band. If
stormy, next fair evening.

30 Days for .Fast Drlvlag.
Justice Croeley tblff morning sent Jane

Blttenhouse to jail for 30 days for
drunken disorderllnees.

William Jerolaman, arrested for last
driving, was sentenced to spend 30 days
in Elizabeth. ._

M«a-K»t«r tm Towi.
A live alligator, 6£ feet long, is being

exhibited at 10 cents a look. In a tent at
Fourth street and Plalnfleld avenue. The
specimen Is a Floridan man-eater.

—Wlnfleld Scott Post last night decided
to Join in the Weetneld Centennial.

—Several telegraph poles were blown
down by last night's storm, between
Plalnfleld and Martinsvllie.

—A meeting of the Women's Temper-
ance Aid Society will be held in Befonn
Hall, tomorrow afternoon at 3:30.

—There will be a talk on temperanoe by
Rev. B. W. Hand an<l a musical pro-
gramme by two young ladies, In BaforB
Hall tomorrow evening.

—Through s "Want and Offer" ad In
The Dally Press D. White of this city was
enabled to reetor* to tbe owner tbe valu-
able E. of P. and I. O. O. T. watch charm
loet Sunday afternoon.

—Tbe backing up of tbe North Avenue
sewer daring tbe storm last night flooded
Tbe Press preas-room and McVey's cellar.
No serious damage waa done. Mr*
MoVey worked tUl 4 o'clock to aaw tbe
new machinery be bad just pat to.

NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS.

W. Hetfleld D M bad hU delivery wagon
repaired.

Leonard Leech baa felt lndtepoaed tbe
part few days.

MUa May Steile of Plalnfleld was en-
tertained by borough friends yesterday.

The familiar face of I. D. TenEyck o
Plalnfleld was seen In Danellan yester-
day.

Mra. Jobn Kitchen of North Plalnfleld
spent yesterday with Mrs. VaoMlddles-
worth.

Jobn Tlngley visited Plalnfleld yester-
day and his many friends were glad to
see him.

Wm. Conely of the Central Ballroad.
has not been feeling well for a few days,
and is taking a rest.

Tbe public schools will hold their clos-
ing exercises June 23, probably In tbe
Presbyterian Church.

Wm. O. Holton Council, No. 56, J. O.
U. A. M., received another application at
their meeting last evening.

Several young men from Plalnfleld find
boating on tbe New Market pond very
pleasant these moonlight nlgbte.

Mrs. Maier bas a very large geranium
In bloom which le admired by all who see
It. It measures about 8 feet in height.

Tbe condition of William Slape remains
unchanged, In spite of the fact that bis
family feared be was worse this morning,

Paul Kratzel'e building Is being thor-
oughly painted and repaired throushout
and wben completed will be an ornament
to tbe borough.

Arthur Giles has taken tbe contract to
dig a well on tbe poor farm, between New
Brunswick and Dunellen. It Is a large
job, as tbe well is to be very deep.

In Bomervllle yesterday occurred tbe
marriage of Miss Teressa Hock to Ferdin-
and Beldman of New York, at tbe borne
of tbe bride. Tbe Catholic Church choir
of Dunellen eang High Nuptial Mass.
There was a large number present, and
tbe gifte were costly and handsome.

The boose occupied by tbe Misses
Smith, school teachers, came near being
consumed by fire Saturday evening. In
lighting a match, some Inflammable ma
terlal caught fire and it was with con-
siderable difficulty thrt It was extin-
guished. This in connection with tbe
other Ore the same evening reminds tbe
people In Dunellen. that Ore protection Is
needed very much. In case a large fire
should start, there is not the least bit of
protection, and tbe town would burn be-
fore assistance could be secured.

Bast of Serrle* at UMioiibU Cost.
When comes the mournful duty of pre-

paring for tbe tomb the body I of some la-
mented loved one, it Is encouraging to
feel that the professional person whose
aid Is a necessity in tbe hour *>f death is
a man of refined sensibility, courtesy and
delioacy. It Is because of blsj possession
of these traits, and because his terms are
so considerate, that H. DeMott of 175
Somerset street has came to be. so prefer-
able a funeral director. He conducts
burial arrangements with a skill acquired
In a careful course of Instruction In em-
balming, and bis offices are employed In
cases wbere moderate charges are as de-
sirable as first-class service. Mr. DeMott
Is recommended as looking as faithfully
after the wishes of those employing him,
as the directors who seem to regard ex-
tra vagancA as an essential feature.

Satisfactory Portraits.
Two more portraits of Plalnfleld people

have been completed by N. E. King of 483
Lexington avenue, Brooklyn', and were
delivered yesterday. He took two new
orders. All of the work be bas done bas
been very successful, and his patrons ex-
press high appreciation of bis work. He
puts a most accurate likeness on the can-
vas, giving the faces a lifelike expression,
and all who know htm regard him as a
high-grade artist.

- : Left m Barkw. }\
Two chicken thieves started to enter

the coop of F. B. Stevens at the corner of
Fifth and Berckman streets at 12:15 last
night 1

The burglar-alarm bell on the' side of
the house rang and Mr. Stevens looked
out in time to see tbe two driving down
Berckman street In a wagon. A 32-callbre
revolver was left behind. \

HU Goods aad Prices An All Right.
Those people who are deceived by the

misrepresentations of unreliable dealers
In shoddy goode are glad to come back to
the local merchant wbo never swindles
In the line of men's furnishings goods
U. B. Crane of 120 West Front street bas
ong been noted for catering to the mae-

oullne wants at reasonable prices and
by trustworthy treatment.

To T*Kt la Jmly.
The Third Regiment Cadet Corps will

meet this evening at the home of Captain
Edwards on Duer street. It has not yet
been decided wben and where tbe camp
will be made, tbe other corps having a
vote to tbe matter. Tbe boys will prob-
ably live to tente somewhere on tbe coast
for a week next month.

aikHl tha Rock.
Concerning tbe discussion of Washing-

ton Bock, Tbe Press is pleased to note
that the Woman's Friendly Society of the
Church of tbe Heavenly Best whitewashed
tbe Book Saturday afternoon. There were
27 of them, and each took part.

aioo.
The readers of this paper will be pleas-

ed to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science bas been
able to cure In all its stages and that Is
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the one
positive cure now known to tbe medical
raternlty. Catarrh being a constitutional

disease, mqulree constitutional treat-
ment. Hall a Catarrh Cure Is taken in-
ternally, acting directly upon tbe blood
and mucous surfaces of the system, there-
by destroying the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patent strength by
building op the constitution and assisting
nature to doing its work. The proprie-
tors have at> mnoh faith in It* curative
powera, that they oflar WOO for any ease
that it faite to cure. Send for Mat of tea-

Addreas » . J. Oheoeyit Co.,
Toledo, Ohio, Sold by drucgJeta, n o .

CYCLING COMMENT.

Tbe I/reeam Oyelen who m to sUb-
way thla evening will bowl a ajaa
the Lyc»um team then.

OhW Doane has teamed to rid*
wheel. H« and his trainer, Edward
Kosher, can be aeen almost any morning
taking a spin.

Six members of the SUxabatb Athletic
d a b were oat early thla morning for
spin. They paaaed through town
their way to New Brunswick.

Isaac Townley of the CreeoeuU h
entered the novice, the half mile and tbe
mile races of the Elisabeth AthleUo Club
In Waverly Park next Saturday.

General Seeretary Henry Mead, and i
party of bicyclers from the Summl
Y. M. C. A , visited Plalnfleld last even-
Ing. Summit, with a population ot 3,700,
has a new Y. M. C. A. building which
ooet, with the land, $23,000.

The attention of the polloe la called to
the fact that on Weet Front street near
New street several young men make i
practice of riding their wheels on th<
sidewalks. A number of pedestrians
have nartowly escaped being knocked
down.

William LltteU of Newark rode to Plaln-
fleld last evening on his wheel to visit his
friend. Dudley 8. Miller. This morning
Mr. Miller aocompanied his gueet back as
ax as Cranford. He says he saw a large

number of sparrows lying dead In the
road as a result of the heavy storm.

A colored bicycle rider rode on West
Seventh street near Arlington avenue
last evening at S. He bad DO light. A
special policeman saw him and called to
him to stop. Tbe man laughed made the
violation of the ordinance double by rid-
ing away on tbe sidewalk. The epeda
remarked for the benefit of onlookers
that be knew where the man lived and
then rapped for Policeman Saundera and
held a consultation with him.

RESULT OF A PRESS AD, TOO.

'••pi* 1.1k. to K n n w •
C«sula1ar*to Crvdliar ma Cmmmamtmw

TO TBS F.DITOB Of T H » PBKS
Please discontinue my advertisement of
money to loan.

Allow me to compliment The Dally
Press upon its value as an advertising
medium. As a result of tbe 'ad" the
25,000 was taken to a week and I eould
oan as much more. If I had It, upon flrst-
siaes mortgagee.

CHAS. A. BBXD.
•m

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.
A Page From Her History.

Tlie Important experiences of others are
nterustln£. The following Is no exception:
I had been troubled with bean disease SS

years, much of that time very seriously. For
Ivv years I was treated by one physician con-
Inuousiy. 1 was In business, but obliged to
L'tiru on account of my health. A phy-
[cluii told my friends that I could not lire a

month. My feet and limbs were badly swol-
len, und 1 was indeed In a serious condition
when H gentleman directed my attention to
Dr. Mi W New Heart Cure, and sold that his
ister, who had been afflicted with heart dis-

eusc, had been cured by tbe remedy, and waa
u#aln a stron;?, healthy woman. 1 purchased
a bottle of tho Heart Cure, and In less than
an hour uflcr taking the first dose I could
feet a decided Improvement In the circulation
jf my blood. When I had taken three doses I
could move my ankles, something I had not
done for montbH.and my limbs baa been swoi-

so ionir that they seemed almost putrlfted.
Ifeore I had taken one bottle of the Mew
Heart Cure the swelling had all (tone down,
und 1 was so much better that I did my own
Work. >Ort my recommendation six others are
taklri,- Oil-, valuable remedy."—Mrs. Morgan,
569 \V. ll:irri<on ^t..Chicago, 111.

I>r. Miles' New Heart Cure, a discovery of an
eminent speclali-st in heart disease. Is sold by
all ilrui-'cti-i on a positive guarantee.or sent
y tin. fir. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind..o»
ecelpt of price. ?1 per bottle, six bottles for

is, expresj, on-paid. It Is positively free troia
all opiates or dangerous drugs.
Sold »j A B Malllaara, tM S«rU M m , *»•

Let Us Introduce

The k i r Heroine
OF OVB NEW SERIAL

Tbe
Overtop
»T MAKTHA M CUIUJCH WILLIAMS

For further particulars read that charm-
ing story. Von will find it

in this pstpor.

TUBN TO PAGE 4.
: i

BAMBERGER'S,
"THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE."

WASH DRESS FABRICS;
Very special values prevail in new aad desirable goods. They arc mach trader regular

price aad well be (lad to tend TOO Maples for comparison. If voo wish.

Imported French Sateens,best quality goods
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral
designs; regular price 35 and 39c special
price 19c

Best Qualify Dress Cambrics, real indigo
bine aad fast black. 33 inches wide; regular
price I2}4c, special price o)£c.

Standard Brands Bleached Muslin, Fruit of
Loom, Lonsdale.Hill & Dwight Anchor; reg-
ular price 9c, special price 7>£c.

Whitman's Swivel Ginghams, lace and im-
itation, silk striped, handsome designs and
colorings; regular price 25c,special price ii>i

Real Scotch Lawns. 36 inches wide, small
neat Bgnres on light ground!; regular price
\2%c special price 9>ic

Dotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower
patterns on white, cream, pink, blue and
heliotrope gioands; regolar price lltfc, spec-
ial price 7.Sc.

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for tbe Standard Paper Patterns.

L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
147 and 149 Market 8t,

NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J.

You see them everywhere.

Columbia
Bicycles

Their sales attest their popularity.

Catalogue free at our agencies,
or mailed lor two 2-cent stamp*.

POPE MFQ. CO.,
Boston. New Yo^k. Chicaco. Hartford.

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Aeent.

Bicycles, Bicycles.
FRANK L C. MARTIN,

Wheelmen's Headquarters,

Comer Park avenue and Second st
64tf

LEDERER'8 DRY GOODS HOUSE,
115 West Front Street.

In order to reduce our stock of Sunshades and Parasols, we'll cut prices
from 10 to 30 per cent.

To effect a clearance In our Millinery Department, we reduce prices from
10 to 20 per cent.

We nave an assortment of Cbeoille Table Covers reduced from $179 to
$1.39, another lot reduced from 91 to 75c.

We put on sale another-big lot of gent's medium weight underwear at 35c.
•orthWe,

We sell the best 50c. Outing Sbirt made.
We show an elegant assortment of Gent's Summer Neckwear.
Men's and Boy's Straw Hats at less than hatter's prices.
Ladies' ribbed vests from -to to 50c.
Our special prices on muslin will continue for a few days.

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street.
WEST END COAL YARD.

Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Het6eld,I am prepared
o furnish the best quality of

Xaelilgli and Honeybrook Goal
In the market Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00.

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal.
CHARLES W. DODD,

Yard—686 South ad st. 140 Park avenue.

GOING AWAY?
Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of

OLDEST ESTABLISHED
109 Wast Front st. opp.

Trunk Store in town.
Somerset.

OP

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Men's, Boys' and Children's.

At greatly reduced prices. Now is your chance; take it
b fore it is gone. E. R. POPE,

Assignee for C. Schepflin & Co.

3 and 7c Store Motto: "We Undersell."
Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans,Mason's

qt jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking
lasses 3c each. See the novel duplicating machine; makes one object ap

pear 16—-on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for
bitening tbe teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—ioc

ALLEN'S. 202 W«st Front Street.

LOTS ON THE INSTALLMENT P U N .
l F. is&JLO

Ha« a few left offer ffbm bis two aocttc a tales

00

MADAM KNIGHTS,
F O R F»IIVE: MIsL-I-IHrEIfcY.

.- 112 West Front Street. :
• Trfmm d̂ Hats at Co*t for tbe Next 80 Dvys.

n « s t s t o s t w e r e # 5 * * • • * ' • • • • • • • • • * • • • • • • • • • • • • > * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • W O W S 4

" " $ 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .Nowij
" •>"«••:" $3 . .Now t*
" *• I* ..Now it
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all.

There is no better time to boild a boose than now.
want work; Jyou can build cheaply aad at tbe
kelp others.

Men
time

a«tf

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Away,
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
T .T-N/TT' 1 » H »T">

73 Market Street Near Plane Street
Are doing better by customers than any. other house in tbe trade, by making
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers.

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c.
Children's Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7.
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights f io, reduced to $7.
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can

simply say that nowhere in the city will yoa receive as much value for as lit*
tie money or better accommodation than at our store.

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only
range in demand, the way we are selling them.

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of the State,

A M O S ZE3I. ^T-A-ISJ- SZOR/lJT, Limited,
7 j Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J,

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags
For one week. 10 inch grain leather dab bags only 90c; 36-inch packing
trunks % 1.15; solid sole leather trunks tize 31 inch only $i4-9^> reg. price
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 35c shawl straps only 10c. :

TJ.
Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 190 West Front Street.

Leading B&uaie Dealer , , ..t
74 WEST FRONT ST.

Gildennaster & Kroeger, Kranich & *,acn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob
Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason it
flamlin Organs. Pianos to rent j i v t f

BOICE, RTJNTON CO.,
[Bnoaa—. o n to the a t i t a t D. I. BOMB A. D. OOO* * Bao.]

Dealers in Coal, Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc.
4 2 to 6 0 PARK AVKNUK.

ffm an now prepared with oar tnaNMd taoJUttw awing piiioha— il tbe extea-
•tye yard of Meaata, A. D. Cook * Bro..—to fill all orden promptly, and aoitatt roar

B3OIOB. RUNYON * OO.

PACKER
FINE FURNITURE.

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST.

DROP
Us a postal or
call at the of-
fice and secure
information re-
garding o u r
new system of
delivering

GOAL.

THORPE £ IVINS

No
Dust,
Noise

or
Waste

Of CoaL

yours for beauty,
grace & ease.

CORSETS.
New/Lines Now Open.

Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres,
and Lamps. .

SEEOURNEWUIIPTHE MILLER
THERE IS W LAMP LIKE IT. ALL HEW AND PERFECT.

AhMlstely nfto, easily lighted, no trouble to
Mwiek, by turning a screw the wick ig con-
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither

t OBMikes or breaks eMBaoejs. Our assortment
' i S COMPLETE, all abet aad styles.

Buy Beautiful "MILLER" L a p s for Gifts.

EDWARD MILLER & CO^&ffi -tis^^SS

PLAlKl'lMLi; UAILV PRlote WEDNESuAK, Jw* ••si 

OBITUARY. 

^•k> e. r»«i. 

ONE THING FAULTY. NEWS OF NEAR NEIGHBORS. 

*M That Is u Mm u4M aa a 
died at bis 
near Iceland 

long 

be 

at 

Usjor John Calvin Paul 
home on East Front street, 
avenue, last evening at 8. He had 
boffered from heart disease sad recent 
complications with paralysis and other 

oaused bis death. He was 6T* 
rears of age. 

Usjor Paul was a native of Pennsyl 
reals sod when the war broke out 
iolced the Fourth Beglisent of Volunteers 
ot test State. He remained In the service 
throughout the war, receiving promotion 
iDt his bravery. One of his deeds of dar- 
ing w»* the recovery of a Union soldier’s 
body from the bands of the enemy. 
,,.11 body of men being led by him 
night Into the Confederate camp. 
‘ b« was well known in railroad circles, 
bavfog st one time been the manager of 
tlle Woodruff Parlor Oar Company. He 
was afterwards with the Pullman Com- 
pany, acting as the superintendent of the 
^alpment department. When the Amer- 
ican Steel Wheel Company, with works In 
Oarwood, was formed. Major Paul' be- 

its president. The company recently 
v«ot Into his hands as reoelver. He was 
a director of the Liberty National Bank 
(/foe* York for a loDg time. 

In Flalhfleld Major Pvul was highly re- 
spited and liked. He was the president 
0t the Board of Trustees of the First 
Prwbjterlac Church. His wife and a son 
aged » survive him. The boy, John Cal- 
vuT Paul, Jr., has been very low with 
scarlet and typhoid fever but Is now re- 
covering. 

Because of hls lllneae the funeral will 
be private. Bev. C. E. Herring will offi- 
ciate at the house tomorrow afternoon at 
5. The body wUI be forwarded to Altoona 
for burial Immediately afterwarda. 

SEMINARY RECEPTION. 

(ir.daai*. Co.fralalaltd by a lo- 
1,1,1. Gathering nt the CfcmtamU. 
The Seminary, through whose open 

doors the Invited guests had a glimpse of 
the graduates with some of the results of 
yean of work In the graduating exercises 
laet Friday and the Claee Lay exercises 
of Monday, opened Us doors again laet 
evitiu: and gar** a glimpse of the gradu- 
ates and their Invited guests In the play 
U»t deservedly follows earnest work. 

The Seminary was beautifully decorated 
with dowers and evergreens, a festoon of 
rotes tailing between the two st&lreaeee, 
roses everywhere In the parlor, and pink 
and green decorations In the dancing hall. 
.The guests were received In the par- 

lors by Mies ' Kenyon, the graduates, 
Utssi^ Hose Eleanor Mix, Bessie Evelyn 
fltsworth, Maud Ulldebrandt Mlddledlth, 
day Stockton Shreve and Edith Tracy, 
he teachers, Mioses Arnold and Fiances 
I. Kenyon, and In.the school hall by Miss 
lark. Miss Uamfceau and Mademoiselle 
lontauarl. The reception of guests and 
jclal and congratulatory chat, waa fol- 
wed by dancing In the large hall, where 
vlllng strains of music charmed the 
.r and guided the light steps of the 
erry company. 
Among the guests, besides the mem- 
re of the school and former pupils,were 
Iss Howell, Professor ot Botany at 
uoard College, Mr. and Mrs. Jamee 
ddiedttb, the Misses Tracy, Mr. and 
rs. J. M. Titsworth, Mr. and Mrs. 
ivld Titsworth, Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
revs. Miss Hbreve, E. B. Clark, Arthur 
irk, ami Oeorge Lukins ot Phlladel- 
la, A W. HavlUnd, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
1, J. J, Henderson, Mr. and Mre. 
urge Chapman, Mrs. Hastings, Mrs. 
meou, Mr. Brower of Orange, Mr. 
ilton, Mr. land Mrs. Huffein,. Miss 
wls, Jamee Kimball, Clifford McGee, 
ward Corlles, George Bohoonmaker, 
98 Uaxson, Harry Max son. Miss Bod- 
h, Miss Abbott, Jamee Mlddledlth, Lr. 
I, Paul Touzo, Lewis Touzo, Charles 
ler, Harry Uodm&n, Albert. Sproul, 
■rwood'and Arthur West, Fred. Hunt- 
ton, Fred. Case, Louts Waring, Ualph 
lib of Nyack and James Hurd of 

■Unit »f tha Festival. 
The chapel of the First Preabytertan 

Church was a bright piece Oiled with 
sociable people laet evening. There was 
but one thing that the women of the Sun- 
day-school found fault with, and that wae 
♦he condition of the carpet. It was to 
buy a new one that the teachers of the 
school gave the strawberry and toe-cream 
festival which brought the people of the 
church together for a social evening. 

The decorations with which the chapel 
bad been prepared for the occasion were 
very pretty. The walls were lined with 
bunting and flags and Chinese lanterns. 
About the room on tables were roses and 

imagnollas and enormous bunches of 
lee. This work was accomplished 

the general committee of Bunday-school 
teachers, Miss William Dunn, Mrs How- 
ard A. Pope end Miss Wandell. 

At the door F. H. Martin eaw that no 
one entered without siding In the raising 
of the carpet fund. Near him was the 
the lemonade well, where were Mrs. 
Adam C. Blair, Miss Lottie Meesersmlth 
and Miss Luella Mills. The flower table 
needed no decoration to make It beauti- 
ful. The sales there were made by Miss 
Wandell, Miss Edith Lane, Miss Nora 
Williams and Miss Pulvlr. 1 

Miss Mabel Pruden and Miss Sadie 
Keenan were st the candy table, while 
Miss Conover, Miss. Blttenbender and 
Miss Katie Lounsbury superintended the 
angling at a fish-pond in a corner class- 
room. The Japanese table had a very 
oriental appearance, covered as it was 
with gay fans and parasols. Mies Ladd 
and Miss Glen sold the fancy articles, 
and Miss Louise Wilbur and Miss Edith 
Hurlbut, attired In Japanese costumes, 
sold tea and wafers. Mrs. Theodore 
Pruden hsd entire charge of the apron 
table. 

The refreshment tables were placed In 
class-rooms at the sides. Those In charge 
were: 

Cake table—Mias Kate Overton, Mia# Jennie 
Abbott. 

Ice-cream and strawberries—Mlae Hcmacn. 
Mrs. H. A. Pope, Mrs. William Dunn. 

Waitresses—The Misses Evelyn SeaHng, 
Edith Pruden, Etta Haven, Lillie Olen, Edna 
Burr, Nellie Meacbutt, Kittle Nevlus, Elanor 
VanDeventer, Grace Overton, Mabel Ladd, 
Olive Newell and Sarah Berbecker, 

Children's Parly la Detherwood. 
The garden party of the children of the 

Church of Our Saviour, held on the beau- 
tllul lawns of Mrs. Loeeer, was largely 
attended. The handsome stable, never 
before used, was utilized. This stable Is 
furnished throughout in yellow pine, and 
Is the finest building of Us kind in Neth- 
erwood. 

The Sunday-school numbers 83 pupils, 
with an average attendance of 65. At the 
garden party there was a very full attend- 
ance, and the managers of the school, In- 
cluding Superintendent PhllUpB, were 
kept busy In supplying the wants of the 
oblldren In the matter of Ice-cream, cake 
and strawberries. The enjoyment of the 
children was unbounded. The rector, 
Bev. Mr. Simpson, was present In the lat- 
ter part of the afternoon. 

CHURCH CHIMES. 

A bazar will be held for the Church of 
‘Our Saviour, at the home of W. P. Smith, 
Belvldere road, Wednesday, June 20, 
from 4 to 10, 

The Men’s Association of Grace P. E. 
Church entertained the children In the 
ohapel last evening with lantern slide 
views. The Oamara Club's apparatus 
was UBed. I ' 

The Whatsoever Circle of King's Daugh- 
ters of Tilnlty Reformed Church feel very 
grateful to their friends and the public 
generally for the liberal patronage at 
their festival last week. $100- was real- 
ized, and will be judiciously expended “In 
Hie name''. — -— 

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR. 

Trapped In n Box Car. 
Igjbt Watchman J ere Cash of the oll- 
.h/faotory saw seven tram pa near the 
u<jr of Sandford avenue and Front 
Kit at 2 this morning. They went to 
railroad, and Cash followed. After 

y. had entered a box car on the switch 
r Richmond street he locked the car 
r and reported to the police, 
ollcemeh Cooney, Frederlckson and 
.tux brought the trampe to the lockup. 
y said they were James Kelley,Joseph 
vo, John Kelley, George - Joice, Wni. 
wut George Perry and James Carter. 
J udge Ooddlngton sent them to Kiri- 
ll for 20 days this morning. 

Thm Flr*( a Good Obi. 
as first' of the aerlee of monthly 
als was given by Somerset Council, 
194, J; O. U. A. M„ In JKed Men’s 
l last evening. About 75 were pree- 

Frank Koeter, the Mlse Scbunk and 
Thomas sang solos, and members of 
1. Gunman's band’ furnished music, 
.h dancing and refreshments the affair 
«d at midnight. 

The Somerset County Christian En- 
deavor Union hold their regular meeting 
Friday evening In the Baptist Ohuroh, 
Somerville. There promises to be a 
large gathering. Several from Plainfield 
will probably attend. 

Under the auspices of the Christian En- 
deavor Society of Warren Gnapel a con- 
cert Is to be given In the chapel tomorrow 
evening commencing at 8, tor the benefit 
ot the chapel fund. A good programme 
has been arranged for tne occasion. 

The women of the Maroonnter Christian 
Endeavor Union wlU hold a strawberry 
and Ice-cream festival on Holly Orove 
lawn, Tuesday evening, June 19. The 
proceeds will be for the chapel fund fund. 
Good muslo will be furnished all the even- 
ing by the 8outh Plainfield Band. If 
stormy, next fair evening. 

CoaraaioB of Umttlmm. 
■rj. Hoffman of Terrell road met with 
cellar accident laet evening. She In- 
led to brush her teeth with lime water, 
I17 mistake dipped the brush into a 
4$ of carbolic acid instead. She dia- 
lled the blunder As soon as the add 
iked her mouthykud was but slightly 
»ed. Dr. M. Long attended her. 

Bo r* Elect outers. 
He Toutha Department of the V. M. 
* «l«cted last evening the following 
ere lor the ensuing six months: 
Wiltnt-F. Wilbur Cornwell. 
^president—J. K. LaBoyUaux. j. 
5**^—Irving Smith. 
“surer—Philip Suttern. 

^or poverty of the blood 
1 all other conditions result- 

’ frQrri constipation, go by 
book on Beecham’s pills. 

*°°k free, pills 25c. At 

gstores; or write to B F 
cn Co, 365 Canal st, New 
rk. 

30 Days (or Fast Driving. 
Justice Croeley this'morning sent Jane 

Blttenhouse to jail for 30 days for 
drunken dlsorderllness. 

William Jerolaman, arrested for fast 
driving, was sentenced to spend 30 days 
In Elizabeth. 

» MxarExUr im Tom. 
A live alligator, 6| feet long. Is being 

exhibited at 10 oents a look. In a tent at 
Fourth street and Plalnfleld avenue. The 
specimen Is a Floridan man-eater. 

—Winfield Soott Post last night decided 
to join in the Westfield Centennial. 

—Several telegraph poles were blown 
down by Laet night’s storm, between 
Plainfield and Martinsville. 

—A meeting ot the Women's Temper- 
ance Aid Society will be held In Reform 
Hall, tomorrow afternoon at 3 30. 

—There will be a talk on tempo ran oe by 
Rev. B. W. Hand and a musical pro- 
gramme by two young ladles, In Reform 
Hall tomorrow evening. 

—Through a “Want and Offer” ad In 
The Dally Press D. White of this city was 
enabled to reetora to the owner the vain- 
able K. of F. and L O. O. F. watch charm 
lost Sunday afternoon. 

—The backing up of the North Avenue 
sewer daring the storm lest night flooded 
The Frees press-room and McVey's oellar. 
No serious damage was done. Mr. 
McVey worked till A o'clock to save the 
new machinery he had Just put In. 

W. Hetfleld has had hie delivery wagon 
repaired. 

Leonard Leech has felt Indisposed the 
past tew days. 

Miss May Stelle of Plainfield was en- 
tertained by borough friends yesterday 

The familiar face of L D. TenEyck of 
Plainfield was seen In Dunellen yester- 
day. 

Mrs. John Kitchen of North Plainfield 
spent yesterday with Mrs. YanMlddlee- 
worth. 

John Tlngley visited Plainfield yester- 
day and his many friends were glad to 
see him. 

Wm. Conely of the Central Railroad, 
has not been feeling well for a tew days, 
and is taking a rest 

The public schools will hold their dos- 
ing exercises June 22, probably In the 
Presbyterian Church. 

Wm. G. Holton Goundl, No. 55, J. O. 
U. A. M., received another application at 
their meeting last evening. 

Several young men from Plainfield find 
boating on the New Market pond very 
pleasant these moonlight nights. 

Mrs. Malar has a very Urge geranium 
In bloom which Is admired by all who see 
It. It measures about 8 feet In height. 

The. condition of WlllUm Slape remains 
unchanged, In Bplte of the fact that hls 
family feared he was worse this morning. 

Paul Kratzsl's building Is being thor- 
oughly painted and repaired throuihout 
and when completed will be an ornament 
to the borough. 

Arthur Giles has taken the contract to 
dig a well on the poor farm, between New 
Brunswick and Dunellen. It Is a Urge 
job, as the well Is to be very deep. 

In Somerville yesterday occurred the 
marriage of Mlse Teresea Hock to Ferdin- 
and Beldman of New York, at the home 
of the bride. The Catholic Church choir 
of Danellen sang High Nuptial Mass. 
There was a Urge number present, and 
the gifts were costly and handsome. 

The bouse occupied by the Misses 
Smith, school teachers, came near being 
consumed by fire Saturday evening. In 
lighting a match, some Inflammable ma- 
terial caught fire and It was with con- 
siderable difficulty th,t It was extin- 
guished. This In connection with the 
other fire the same evening reminds the 
people in Dunellen. that fire protection Is 
needed very much. In case a Urge fire 
should start, there Is not the least bit of 
protection, and the town would burn be- 
fore assistance could be secured. 

with 

Satisfactory Portrait*. 
Two more portralU of Plainfield people 

have been completed by H. E. King of 483 
Lexington avenue, Brooklyn, and were 
delivered yeeterday. He took two new 
orders. All of the work he has done has 
been very successful, and hls patrons ex- 
press high appreciation of hls work. He 
puts a most accurate likeness on the can- 
vas, giving the faces a lifelike expression, 
and all who know him regard him as a 
high-grade artist. 

Left a Barker. 
Two chicken thieves started to enter 

the coop of F. B. Stevens at the corner of 
Fifth and Berckman streets at 12:15 laet 
night. 

The burglar-alarm bell on the' side of 
the house rang and Mr. Stevens looked 
out In time to see the two driving down 
Berckman street in a wagon. A 32-callbre 
revolver was left behind. 

positive 1 
fraternlt; 

• IOO K*w.rd, $100. 
The readers of this paper will be pleas- 

ed to learn that there Is at least one 
dreaded disease that science has been 
able to care In all its stages and that is 
catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure to the one 

live cure now known to the medical 
ty. Catarrh being a constitutional 

disease, requires constitutional treat- 
ment. Bairs Catarrh Cure to taken In- 
ternally, acting directly upon the blood 
and muoons surfaces of the system,there- 
by destroying the foundation of the dis- 
ease. and giving the pa’lent strength by 
building up the oooatttotton and assisting 
nature in doing its work. The proprie- 
tors have so much faith in It* curative 
powers, that they offer $100 for any 1 
that It tails to cute. Send for list of tes- 
timonials. Address W. 1. Cheney A Co. 
Toledo, Ohio, Sold by < 

CYCUNG COMMENT. 

The Lyceum Cretan who ran to 
way this evening will bowl a garni 
the Lyceum team them. 

Chief Doene has learned to ride 
wheel. He and hls trainer, Edward 

oaber, can be aeen almost any morning 
taking a spin. 

Six members of the Mtoaboth Athletic 
dab were out early this morning for a 
spin. They passed through town on 
their way to New Brunswick. 

Isaac Townley of the Craeoenta has 
entered the novice, the half mile and the 
mile raoee of the Elisabeth Alhtetlo Club 
In Waverly Park next Saturday. 

General Secretary Henry Mead, and 
party of bloydera from the Summit 
Y. M. C. A , visited Plainfield tost even- 
ing. Summit, with a population of 3,700, 
has a new Y. M. O. A. building which 
ooet, with the land, $23,000. 

The attention of the polloe to called to 
the fact that on Weet Front street near 
New street several young men make a 
practice of riding their wheels on the 
sidewalks. A number of pedestrians 
have narrowly escaped being knocked 
down. 

WUllam Llttell of Newark rode to Plaln- 
fleld last evening on bto wheel to visit hls 
friend. Dudley 8. Miller. This morning 
Mr. Miller aocompanled hls guest back as 
far as Cranford. He says he saw a large 
number of eparrowa lying dead In the 
road as a result of the heavy storm. 

A colored bicycle rider rode on Weet 
Seventh street near Arlington avenue 
last evening at 6. He bad no light. A 
special policeman saw him and called to 
him to stop. The man laughed made the 
violation of the ordinance double by rid- 
ing away on the sidewalk. The special 
remarked for the benefit ot onlookers 
that be knew where the man lived and 
then rapped tor Policeman Saunders and 
held a ooneultatlon with him. 

BAMBERGER’S, 
••THE ALWAYS BUSY STORE.“ 

WASH DRESS FABRICS 

Very special values prevail Sa n«w and desirable goods. They are much under regular 
price and well be glad to tend you mm pies far comparison, if yon wish. 

Whitman’s Swivel Ginghams. lace and Im- 
itation. silk striped, handsome designs and 
colorings; regular price 15c,special price liji 

Real Scotch Lawns. 36 inches wide, small 
neat figures on light ground*; regular price 

special price g>£c. 
Lotted Swiss Organdies, handsome flower 
itterns on white, cream, pink, bloc and 
fliotrope gionnda; regular price ia){c, spec- 

ial price 7)?c. 

Imported French Sateen*.best quality goods 
dark grounds with beautiful figures and floral 
designs; regular price 25 and 29c, special 
price 19c. 

Best Quality Dreaa Cambrics, real indigo 
blue and fast black, 32 inches wide; regular 
price iaj£e, special price qj<c. 

Standard Brands Bleached Mnslin, Fruit of 
Loon, Lonsdale, HiU & Dwight Anchor; reg 
ular price 9c, special price 7#c. 

RESULT OF A PRESS AD, TOO. 

Beat of Service at treasonable Goat. 
When comes the mournful duty of pre- 

paring for the tomb the body’of some la- 
mented loved one, It to encouraging to 
feel that the professional person whose 
aid Is a necessity In the hoar ;of death to 
a man of refined sensibility, courtesy and 
delloacy. It to because of hls; possession 
of these traits, and because hls terms are 
so considerate, that H. DeMott of 175 
Somerset street has came to be so prefer- 
able a funeral director. He conducts 
burial arrangements with a skill acquired 
In a careful course of Instruction In em- 
balming, and bto offices are employed In 
cases where moderate charges are as de- 
sirable as first-class service. Mr. DeMott 
to recommended as looking as faithfully 
after the wishes of those employing him, 
as the directors who seem to regard ex- 
travagance as an essential feature. 

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN. 

A Page From Her History. 
The Important experiences of others are 

interesting. The following Is no exception: “I had !x**n troubled with heart disease SI 
Sears, much of that time very seriously. For 
ve years I was treated by one physician con- 

tinuously. I was in business, but obliged to 
retire on account of my health. A phy- 
sician told my friends that I could not live a month- My feet and limbs were badly swol- 
len. and 1 was indeed In a serious condition 
when a gentleman directed my attention to 
I>r. Miles’ New Heart Cure, and said that hls 
sister, who had been afflicted with heart dis- 
ease, hud been cured by the remedy, and waa again a strong, healthy woman. I purchased 
a bottle of the Heart Cure, and In less than 
an hour after taking the first dose I could 
feel a decided improvement in the circulation 
of my blood. When I had taken three doses I ild move my ankles, something T lone for months,and my limbs bad been swol- 
len so long that they seemed almost putritied. 
Before I liad taken one bottle of the New Heart Cure the swelling had all gone down, 
and 1 was so much better that 1 did my own work. On my recommendation six others are 
taking this valuable remedy.”—Mr& Morgan, 
5t59 W. Harrison St., Chicago, 111. Dr. Miles* New Heart Cure, a discovery of an 
eminent specialist in heart disease. Is sold by 

iggL-ts on a positive guarantee.or sent 
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co.,Elkhart, Ind.,oa receipt of price, ?1 per bottle, six bottles for 
$5, express prepaid. It Is positively free from 
all opiates or dangerous drugs. 
Hold by A D Iftllluoa, *06 Hortfc ArMM, Off 

Let Us Introduce 

HI. Good, ud Price. Are All Rlftt. 
Those people who are deceived by the 

misrepresentations of unreliable dealers 
In shoddy good a are glad to come back to 
tbe local merchant who never swindles 
In the line of men's furnishings goods 
U. B. Crane of 120 West Front street has 
long been noted for catering to the mas- 
culine wants at reasonable prices and 
by trustworthy treatment. 

To T«at Im July. 
The Third Regiment Cadet Corps will 

meet this evening at the home of Captain 
Edwards on Duer street. It has not yet 
been decided when and where the camp 
will be made, tbe other oorpe having a 
vote In the matter. The boys will prob- 
ably live in tents somewhere on the ooaet 
for a week next month. 

I  — — - Wkll.w..k.d th. Bock. 
Concerning the discussion of Washing- 

ton Bock. The Press to pleased to not* 
that the Woman’s Friendly Society of the 
Church ot the Heavenly Best whitewashed 
the Bock Saturday afternoon. There were 
27 of them, and each took part. 

Orders by mail receive prompt attention. Agents for tbe Standard Paper Patterns. 

L. BAMBERGER ft C0„ 

147 and 149 Market St, 
NEAR BROAD ST., NEWARK. N. J. 

You see them everywhere. 

Columbia 

Bicycles 

Their sales attest their popularity. 

PM.pl, Llk, to Borrow of lack 
Con.(derate Creditor ae Co a meet 
flood. 
To the Editob of The Peeks:— 

Please discontinue my advertisement of 
money to loan. 

Allow me to compliment The Dally 
Press upon Its value as an advertising 
medium. As a result of the ''ad” the 
$25,000 wae taken in a week and I could 
loan as much more, if I had It, upon first- 
class mortgages. 

Chas. A. Bexd. 

Catalogue free at our agencies, 
or mailed for two 2-cent stamps. 

POPE MFG. CO., 
Boston, New Yo^k, Chicago, Hartford. 

Frank L. C. Martin, Plainfield Agent; 

Bicycles. Bicycles. 

FRANK L C. MARTIN, 

Wheelmen’s Headquarters, 

Corner Park avenue and Second st. 
 6 4 tf 

LEDERER’8 DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

I 15 West Front Street. 

Id order to reduce our stock of Sunshades and Parasols, we’il cut prices 
from 10 to 30 per cent. 

To effect a clearance in our Millinery Department, we reduce prices from 
10 to 20 per cent. 

We have an assortment of Chenille Table Covers rdlduced from $1.79 to 
$1.39, another lot reduced from $1 to 75a 

We put on sale another -big lot of gent’s medium weight underwear at 35c. 
worth 50a 

We sell the best 50a Outing Shirt made. 
We show an elegant assortment of Gent’s Summer Neckwear. 
Men's and Boy’s Straw Hats at lees than hatter’s prices. 
Ladies’ ribbed vests from 4o to 50c. 
Our special prices on muslin will continue for a few days. 

Lederer's, 115 West Front Street. 

WEST END COAL YARD. 
Having purchased the Coal Business of John M. Hetfield.I am prepared 

to furnish the best quality of 

Lehigh and. Honeybrooh Goal 
In the market. Also Hickory and Oak Kindling Wood, 6 barrels for $1.00. 

Now is the time to order your winter supply of coal. 
CHARLES W. DODD, 

Yard—686 South 2d st. 140 Park avenue. 

GOING AWAY? 

Pack up in a Bag or Trunk bought of 

OLDEST ESTABLISHED Trunk Store in town. 
109 West Front st. opp. Somerset. 

OF 

CLOTHING, CLOTHING. 

Men's. Boys’ and Children’s. 

At greatly reduced prices. Now is yOur chance ; take it 
b fore it is gone. E. R. POPE, 

Assignee for C. Schepflin A Co. 

>» 
3 and 7c Store Motto: “We Undersell. 

[hP pOlt* nPrOlTlf Oil stoves, hammocks, croquet, fancy flower pots,watering cans,Mason’s 
XLIV X Xlll AAvl VrXIXV , qt. jars, jar rubbers, 5 and 10c counters reduced to 3 and 7c, drinking 

glasses 3c each. See the novel dnplicating machine; makes one object ap 
pear 16—on sidewalk, advertising Royal tooth power and Parlor Pride for 
whitening the teeth and enameling the stove—both unexcelled—10c. 

OF OUK NEW SERIAL 

Tbe 

Overtop 

Claim 
»Y MARTHA M'CVLLOCH WILLIAMS 

For further p»rticul*rs read that charm- 
ing story. You will find it 

in this paper. 

TUBN TO PAGE 4. 

ALLEN'S. 202 Wast Front Street. 
• * r 

LOTS OH THE MSTULLIfiNr PUN. 

J*. F\ 2sj£JlCD 

Has a few left ever ftomhts two ancuca sales 

There is no better time to boild a house than now. Men 
want work; Jyoo can boikl cheaply mod at tbe same time 
help others. a 9 tf 

GO TO 

.MADAM KNIGHT’S, 

FOR FINE MILIalNERY. 

112 West Front Street. 

Trimmad Hats at Cost for the Next 30 Days. 

Hats that were ••••••••••••*•••••••<•«•«••••••■••••*«•••••* Now 
U ,,..Now*j 
$3 . — . — . — — . — . — — — . — — — . — — Howi 

M “ $2 ..Now it 
LARGE ASSORTMENT. Prices to suit all. - 

Bed Spring and Mixed Mattress Given Awayr 
with Every Bedroom Suit Sold. 

AMOS H. VAN HORN 

TjTMITBD, 

73 Market Street Near Plane Street 
Are doing better by customers than any.other house in the trade, by making 
and laying Carpets with paper without charge, which is a saving of 15c. per 
yard, and giving away a bed spring and mixed mattress with every bedroom 
suit sold, which is a saving of $7 on every bedroom suit to purchasers. 

Fancy Matting—Good fancy matting per yard, only 8c. 
Children’s Carriages—Regular price $10, reduced to $7. 
Refrigerators—Regular price of hardwood uprights $10, reduced to $7. 
Parlor Suits—Reductions of $5, $10, $15 and $20 per suit, and we can 

simply say that nowhere in tbe city will yon receive as mnch value for as lit- 
tle money or better accommodation than at our store. 

Portland Ranges—The famous Portland Range seems to be the only 
range in demand, the way we are selling them. 

Telephone 580. Goods delivered free of charge to all parts of tbe State. 

^L^sdios n. ecoiRisr, Limited, 

73 Market Street, nearest Plane street, Newark, N. J. 

Special Sale in Trunks and Bags 

For one week. 10 inch grain leather club bags only 90c; 36-inch packing 
trunks $1.15; solid sole leather trunks size 31 inch only $14.98, reg. price 
$20; full size Saratoga trunks $2; 25c shawl straps only 10c. 

TJ. 

Hats, Shirts and Trunks, 

OR-A-Tsns, 

120 West Front Street 

I .fading Music Dealer, 

74 WE8T FRONT 8T. 
Gildermaster & Kroeger, Kranich & oacn, Mulfield, Starr and Jacob 

Bros. Pianos. Also, the world-renowned Newman Bros, and Mason ft 
Hamlin Organs. Pianos to rent 5 16 tf 

BOICE, RUNYON ft CO., 

(Bnoneasors to the < 1 of D. J.: , D. OOO* * >•] 

Dealers in Coal. Lumber and Masons' Materials, Etc., 

42 to 60 PARK AVENUE. 
We ere now prepared with our lnoreeeed feoUtUee—Having pnrnhaeeil tne eocteo- 

slve yard of Meeers. A. D. Cook A Bro.,—to fill all orders promptly, end soUott your 
ptiroaigi. 

BOICE. RUNYON * CO. 

PACKER’S 

FINE FURNITURE. 

PARK AVE. AND SECOND ST. 

DROP 

Us a postal or 
call at the of- 
fice and secure 
information re- 
garding our 
new system of 
delivering 

GOAL. 

vtONe 

THORPE £ IVINS 

No 

Dust, 

Noise 

or 

Waste 

Of CoaL 

yours/or beauty, 

grace Sc ease. 

>r VetaiuMjfe 

(Jim-Fitting 

CORSETS. 

New Lines Now Open. 

Dinnerware, Fine Glass, Jardinieres, 

and Lamps. 

11 
SEE our n ewlam p "T H E MILLER 

THERE IS NO LAMP LIKE IT. ALL NEW AND PERFECT. 

Abnolutely safe, easily lighted, no trouble to 
rewick, by tnrwHig g warm the wick is con- 
trolled perfectly (our patent), the light neither 

1 smokes or breaks chimney*. Our assort meat 
*18 COMPLETE, all sixes and styles. 

Buy BmtM “MILLER" Imps for (lifts. 
ojsnsasw= saaBeasaamtitt.s- 

— , 11 _ *V«S»S»»l».e kctlOri w» r— —*-•— 
EDWARDMILLgR & CO., 

■ 
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I W NEXT MORNING I PTO_ BRIGHT AN© NCW

AND MY COMPLEXION IS lETTER.

CHAPTER L
"H»'a th« gallantest old fellow. It
m.iM me fairly heartmck to know hi*
* fa hopeless. "

Mr. Hildretfi said it, looking with
campasrionate eyes after hla departing
client Hi* partner, Major Vance, half
turned la his swivel chair, gave an ex-
tra long poll at his pipe and laid orer
the top of "Grwrnloaf on Evidence:"

"Why let it be bopulww? Isn't it your
bnainaas and mine to persuade one Tery
bad man or twelve gMod and true one*
that the right u always with our side?"

"Certainly, bnt in this caao I should
hare to persuade thnm to go against law

and fact in order to do what I believe to
be right," Mr. Hiidreth said, making
himself horizontal by putting his heels
upon his desk and tipping his chair as
far backs* possible. Again Major Vance
spoke through his blue veil.

"Tell me all about i t Your client
looked aa though he came out of the ark.
Has ho got a claim for damages against
Noah ct al ? Or is it a matter of line
fences?""

"Neither. You must hare heard all
about i t It's one of our celebrated
—th*. Orerton claim."

"What I Is that the man who has been
-. a legal gold mino these last 60 years?"

"The very samo—Francis Overton,
Esq. No better blood in the state."

"Tell me about the claim. Of course
I've heard of it nebulously. I'd like to
know the story of it with circumstantial
exactness ."^

"It's a pitiful one, and my father al-
ways insisted begun in a romance back
in Carolina. He know both the Ovev-

| tons and Fauntlcroys there. The heirs
' of each house, it seems, fell in love with

the samoj-oung woman—an heiress and
great bolle—^who preferred young Over-
ton. If the other man RWOTO vengeance
against his successful rival, nobody ever
heard of it, but everybody knew that,
the warm friendship^ once existing be-
tween the two families wairutterly dead.
In fact, it was felt to be a good thing
when, a few years after bifl wedding,
young Overton moved with all his bo-
longings to middle Tennessee.

"Hero ho prospered amazingly. Com-
ing in when pretty well all the state lay
virgin, ho bought half a county of the
richest land at a price that was next to
nothing. Besides ho got possession of
the best ore banks in the utato, and as
soon as he had got a fair sized planta-
tion open, set about building furnaces
and making iron. He vas essentially a

- man of big ""enterprises, one who did
nothing on a small scale. Into thia new
venture he pot a deal of money—the
moat of It, unluckily for him, not his
own. There were half a dozen blast fur-
naces, a forgo, a rolling mill, heaven
knows what besides, but if the money
went out in a stream it looked to be
certain that it would como in in a flood.
Indeed my father always maintained
that Mr. Overton went at leant $50,000
In debt simply to oblige lenders who
forced their cash upon him. For three
years everything went welL No man
stood so high, was rated so happy. Then
came a sea of troubles. His wife died—
his children, all save one, the eldest boy
—my client of today. Before people
were done talking orer their funerals
there was a bigger sensation. Peyton
Fanntleroy's attorney had come out from
North Carolina and laid claim to all the
iron land in Mr. Overton's possession.
Though ho laughed the claim to scorn,
it made a fine how-d'ye-do among part-
ners and creditors. They clamored for
an explanation. Ho answered by buying
out or paying each one in full, though
to do it Btripped him of everything but
the property injdispute. That was a for-
tune if ho held i t At the trial people
waited on tiptoe for the outcome of it
all. He came into court mighty sor-
rowful looking, but no whit downcast
Indeed he had hardly thought it worth
while to employ a lawyer, but as my fa-
ther had settled his other affairs for
him he said to him, 'Ooorge, please
look after this little matter.'

"But my father would never take a
- fee for that day's work; said he didn't

earn i t Fauntleroy's man got up first
and eaid that his client claimed tho land
under government entry at such a date,
to be'established by patents and receipts
for purchase money. Mr. Overton hard-
ly waited for his last word before he
stood up, saying to tho jadge as though
the whole thing bored him. 'If your
honor will look at those papers, you
will find that my entry of the same land
was just two years earlier.'

*"H—m," said tho Judge. "You
: must make your statement on oath.'

Whiln Mr. Overton was being sworn his
honor tumbled with tho papers, bnt
didn't look at them. Tho other man
passed up his documents. You might
have heard yourself think while the
Judge was turning them over. The
crowd could see that they looked official
—on government forms, with big red
seals. When he undid the Overton
packet, everybody gave a gasp. It was
nothing but blank paper. Mr. Overton
stood like a dead man for a minute,
then sprang facing the judge, and shout-
ed oat: 'The records—search the record*.
I know my deeds are there!'

"Most likely they were there, but the
book was missing—has been from that
day to this. Of courses though, there was
*m«MTig for it but to give judgment for
tfaanttaroy. But when court was over, as
my father was helping Mr. Overton
from the room, the judge came to them
and aaid: '1 know it's your land, sir.
Appeai, appeal, and by the Eternal I
Will help you to got justice." '

"That broke-Mr. Ov««n .JI wpL H e
choked and said gaspingly. 'The fight
will go on. sir, so long ag Overton blood
runs in any creature's veins. I have got
just one boy left Better, much better
Me him dead than to know he would let
it be said hla father had been proved a
aooundrelly land thief.'

"'They novar shall say i t father,'
young Frank cried out The old man

* * out a hand to him, staggered,
was dead before they could lay him

atafeton the grass in tho courthouse
yard, Kwritng betide thecarpae, the lad
- - U w a « Just tamed 17—(ware to

vindicate the dead man if it
Uf T h k

fortune there was~not enough left
to bury him, the son was not badly off.
His mother'* money was held i n trust
for him, and there was more to come
from a rich bachelor greatuncle.

"The Overton claim has swallowed
nearly all of it, for, you see, these
things came to pass more than 60 years
ago, before you and I were born.
Through all these .years the fight has
been kept up. The-absence of the records
has made that passible. I»ncking them,
neither claimant can perfect his title to
this great property. Fanntleroy got pos-
session under bond after the first decree,
but it profited him next to nothing. He
lacked money to develop it, and nobody
had faith enough in him or his case to
risk a dollar in his hands.

"Francis Overton swears to this day
that the night before his father's death
he—the son—read over deeds to all the
iron land, duly attested as of record in

Kneeling betide the corpse, the lad mrort
to avenge and vindicate the dead man.

the missing volume. By what treachery
they were abstracted and blank forms
left in their place nobody can even im-
agine,: always supposing that such a
thing did occur, which I, for one, de-
voutly believe. But few folk agree with
m& Some of the overgood even sigh and
lift their eyes, intimating that th. elder
Overton was 'struck down' for false
swearing, as well as that some things in
the life of his son are 'a judgment' for
the assertion of an unjust churn.

"To me he is the most heroic; the
most pathetic figure I ever knew. This
straggle to set his father right has risen
from a duty to a religion—one, too,
which, unlike most religions, comes be-
fore everything, anything else."

"Yet you say his case $s hopeless?"
"Quite, save in two tnost impossible

contingencies."
"What are they?"
"He must find the missing volume of

records or the man who made away
with them and with his father's deeds."

CHAPTER IL
Seventy years, full of trouble though

they were, sat lightly on Francis Over-
ton. He walked away from his lawyer
with a masterful step, though his head
drooped a little, and his eyes wrre full
of speculation—so full indeed that he
took no note of two other men, -who look-
ed hard at him from an adjacent street
corner.

When he had vaulted upon his tall
black horse and gone away at a swing-
ing lope, one said low to the other:

"That's your man. Tough old nut,
isn't he, to be riding that gait at rising
70?"

The speaker was an elderly man,
smug faced, though not quite ill look-
ing, with narrow, light eyes; a square
jaw and closo clipped bullet head; well
dressed, well groomed, yet giving with-
al some suggestion of underbreeding.

The other was taller by a half head,
lithe, slim, with an oval face tanned to
healthy brown and lit by two dear, con-
vincing gray eyes. Every line, every mo-
tion told of strength and suppleness, the
muscular perfectness of the early twen-
ties. His hair, just long enough to show
a hint of ripple, was of the warm brown
that catches gold of the sun, the same
sun which had burned to an ashen shade
the drooping mustache that hid a firm,
well cut month.

Altogether yon would go far before
seeing a better specimen of the genus
gentleman. He looked intently after the
vanishing figure, and as it was lost to
view said, ' 'Hawkins, I like his looks, so
much so indeed that I have three parts
%t a great mind to give up the whole
thing.?

A lightning scowl drew together
Hawkins' brows, but he was wise enough
to mask it and say interrogatively:
"What? I didn't quite catch what yon'
said."

For a minute the other was silent
Then he said, not load, but dropping his
words with the precision of a plummet:

"That old man is honor personified. So
much his face proclaims. There must be
much more than I have been taught to
believe la this claim to whose upholding
be has sacrificed so much."

"Oh, nobody ever said a word against
him. No doubt he believes all he says;
took his father's word for gospel truth.
Clearly he is a victim of circumstances
and his own bull headedness. That's
why we, our side, thought of this com-
promise. ' * Hawkins returned hurriedly,
jumbling one word on another a« if to
prevent further speech of his comrade.

The youngVr man looked at him hard
as he asked, "On your honor, now, do
you believe a compromise possible?"

The other broke out with impatience
that he tried vainly to smother in suav-
ity: "That's just what I can't say—what
we want to find out See here, F
Haywood, you can't mean to go back on
us now. Think for a minute what it
means, where we stand. Here's one side

an Knglinh syndicate just aching to
invest 91,000,000; the other, the finest

» property in the world, at which
they -will jump, once the title is abso-
^ • J T « W . There i s s o reasonable
doubt whom it really belongs to. Spite of
Wyeara of coita in all aorta of Oourts,
FwmUeroy possessionhasnot been over-
turned."

"Yoa forget there hare been .lanes,
quite enough to give the other aide a
*^*^ t "

"TVrt'tyour man. Tough oldniitLitn't
he, to he riding that gait at riling TOT'
"No, I don't forget Bednoed to its

lowest terms, the case stands thus: Over-
ton has no possible chance of winning
the property. All he can do is to play
dog in the rfiang^r and keep the rightful
heirs of it from getting full benefit of i t
Now, it seems to me, regard for him, if
nothing else, ought to make you anxious
that he shall be properly approached, the
case stated fairly to him and an effort
made to convince him of the error of his
ways. You were willing enough"—

"Before I saw him or the land in dis-
pute, yes. Now I pat myself in his
place, try to think how I would feel if,
after all of these years of struggle, a
man came to me, saying in effect: 'Sir,
your father was a thief and a scoundrel
All the same, your persistent denial of
it keeps me out of a fortune. If you will
agree to admit it and thereby put S 1,«
000,000 in my pocket, I will see to it
that it is made worth your while.'
think, Hawkins, I should kick the mes-
senger very hard, all the harder if he
rang in anything about regard for my
own interest"

"Then yon won't go to him?"
"Not as you proposed, under an alias.

But openly, in face of daylight, giving
my own name, I mean to see Major Over'
ton, and see also if there can possibly be
found an honorable way out of all this
eviL"

Hawkins fell back a step, with eyes
of amazed fury. After a minute he said,
With a slowly whitening face: "You
—will—go—to him^in — your —own
name? Young man, you are—worse than;
a lunatic. He would murder you at the
sound of i t "

"I think not He jhas not the assas-
sin's face. Do you know where he lives?
I want to do him the honor of seeking
him in his own home."

'' Wguld you really risk it?'' Hawkins
spoke: in an awed whisper. The other
laughed a little, saying: "Wĵ y not? I
can but fail. If I do, it will be failure
between gentlemen, which, while it may
be unpleasant surely cannot be danger-
ous."

Hawkins' eyes dropped; his face grew
hard. He half turned away, saying over
his shoulder: "Oh, well, do as you like.
Ridgeley, the Overton place, lies about
10 miles out of town, on tho Blackwood
road. Bnt you are not sure of finding
the major at home except at breakfast
So I advise you to go early, if you will
in spite of me.''

"Go I most and soon," the other said,
walking away.

Hawkins looked after him and mut-
tered under his breath: "Him—of all
the men in the world. He cannot know

not half a dozen do—all that lies un-
der the surface of the Overton claim."

OOKTIirtrKD TOXOBBOW.

both in the tray it acts, and in the way lt'a
•old, is Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-

• A long procession of diseases start from a
torpid liver and impure blood. Take it, as
you ought, when you feel the first symp-
toms (languor, loaf of appetite, dullness, de-
pression). A» an appetizing, restorative

"~ tonic, to repel disease and
build up the needed flesh
and strength, there's noth-
ing to equal it. It rouses
every organ into healthful
action, purifies and en-
riches the blood, braces up
the whole system, and re-
stores health and vigor.

Mrs. SCSAK GoiniRT. of
Ku-«, Btnlon Cminlu. JUfnn..
writes: " I have taken three
bottles of your 'Golden
Medical Discovery' and
feel quite well and strong-
now. so tbat I am able to

_ do my work without the
Mr*. GOSDCKT. jeagt fati«ue."

Piercer,-Cure.

WHEELS
ALMOST

GIVEN AWAY!
i

Ariel 9100

Ariel, little used, $76.

Remington $75.

Ladies' Remington $90

New Howe Sloo.

Corner North ar.d W>tchung aves.

I have removed my watchmaking ?nd
ewelry business from Park ave. to

142 North Avenu*
Next to Walker's bakery, and shall e
pleased to bave my friends call.

CAL* B DICKINSON

JOHN T. ODAIK
n a n AM» OUAUOTM.

Slate iboo&r and Kepairei

•VST frs'sa-"1555^'——2*
LANESMEDICIHE
AnaaHMaailttatftoaak I E

sS

Mrs. L. Adams
laasUlacoffaar

Somur Millintfy Goods.
AU the latest styles at freatiy reduced prices,

owing to toe jrreat demand a new invoice ot
India lUks has bean received.

Jno. J. Shotwell,
Wood Mantels,

Tiles and Fire Place

Furnishings*
821 Park avenue, upstairs. S 5 U

Wnen the doctor orders medicine la the
middle of the nlsnt tor the sick one,
wha wtllyaa do—how will you get It f
Bern mber that

E. J. RICHARDS,
Proprietor of the

Gem Pharmacy,

Besides la the building ana
here la quickly answered.

Darner 4th and Liberty sts.,
a night bail

U 1 T

EDWIN B. MAYNARD
Tonsorlal Parlor,** Park avê , flaw Bold, a. ».,

Ladles shampooing and enUdreaa hair eat
Una a enaaiaitv. tout

8. CHA8E, Jr.
House Painting and Paper Hanging,

Deoorating in all Its branches. Low eot
tlmatee furnished on all work.

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STRlti

Jonas & Co., Eieafators.
Oeeepools and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
Attention given to sanitary oondlUon.
BoUdingB, cellars, e tc , disinfected. AJ]
work done under expertoooed manager.

JOHW40O.
Oawotmta hnllt 9 It y

TOWNSEND'S
MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS,

80MXB8KT 8TBXKT.
Ora MOTTO—Good work, good mater-

al at fair prices. 8 4 y

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

Trunks and Baggage
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved.

161 Horth avenue. Telephone 191. S IS U

D. L. HULICK,
CARP ENTER.

A&aaenexalJoMNc.
SHOP—» OBASDVIEW AT*., PLAUflBX*.
Oabtcet Work and Xantela a Bpeslattf

Jobbing Proanptlr Attaudnd i
Orders may be leR at Brssnmer'a Oothlaa

•tore, is Somerset street, or sent by mall.

JOHN P. EMMONI
Maaos aad BaUdar.

•OBTHFU
lobetnc promp

I.*.
attended so. u u t

CEO. W. 8TUDr«,
CABPENTEB AND BTJILDEU,

885 ARXXNGTUN ATENCB.
Jobbing of any kind promptly attended to.

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m

PEARSON * , CAYLE,
Carpenters and Builders).

•W. J. Pearson, Ho. 1 TlneBt.
H. • Sayto, ao. 1 Vines*.

rmOMPTLT rTMADBD ffV
T-U-tf

ALJ. mom*

C. W. LIKES,
Mason and Builder.

Bealdeaoa—1U Liberty street.

mills* 11 ill • gtao.
Jobbing proatptty . to

1141

MeGullOUEb'S S t i l l Mill,
SI Btetner Place, Horth PlaaafleW.

•ash. BUnda. Doors. Moulding*. Scroll Rawteg
Turning, as. Jtottmatas eheertouy

, t-ll-W

0". T. VATL,
Real Estate and Insurance,

177 NORTH AVENUE.
Bin* Stone tfatnrlna. Ao. • • U

Xa. a. HUatiara. li. B.

Hummer & Molford,

VARIETY MARKET,
llfeaav r n M , Vecetabtes. Pooltry. Bass. Bts.

CM TkMM. AT« , r u o n i u , i t
Telephone call, *t A.
eoods delivered «o aay pan ol * a «n» Crw et

J. W.VAN SICKLE,
Dealer Is all ktode of

Fresh & Salt M&its,0ystei8,Clias,&
aunnnuaoa

Blew Me. 1*1 ,
Teiepkoa*No.MS. Orden eaUedka a.<io«

trcrad praam ~1 tared prosBPttT.

Fred
to Oaaa. Arnold, dealer in

First-Class Meats.
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY

A specialty. SOS IXBERTT 8T
Orders sailed (or aad delivered to all parts o

the city free ot charge. *7l a

. M. DUNHAM.

Sst&ts and IntnranoB

7 EAST tlONT ST.

Carty & 8try ker
Srectriis, Frrits u i

CBBaP 1OB GASH,

IT you « m knVQv favor w wtth yoor
ulee, tt *U1 maatv* presapt attoatton.
Dosrt tent «|» pteaeT

momaadBeeaod tttim uastr

VAN BUREM & TWPSOI,
Real Estate and Insurance

163 North are., Opp- Station
60 Oodar straw. Sew Tack CRy.

HOTEL ALBION,
OPBN FOR GUESTS

Park avenue, aad tth atiaet.

A. H. KINO, Prop.

Thomas McBride
THE BAKER,

ib206 Liberty Street
Home-made Bread second to none. I

cream delivered at any boor of the day or
Bight.

1

L. L. MANNING.

Marble and Granite Works
Cer.i Gsatral Ave. aad Freat St., as*, fftat

PASSAIC VALLEY D AIBY
PUBS MILK from Jersey oows deliv-

ered at residence. Our Jersey dream te
rich and pan . Orders by mall promptly
attended to. *

J. C. COOPER,
B u t t FlalsflaUU • . 1

H. A. STILES,
ot Leech. Stiles a .Oo.. the Philadelphia Kj.

Specialists, formerly with

QUEEN & COhi

lei
SEND THEIR

SPECIALIST
TO PLAINHELD

Every Thursday.
Ha will be found at

No. 107 East Front Street,
Dunham's Baal aatale Offloe

From 10 a. m. to'5 p. • .

Heater.

KENMfeY.
The Perfect

DAVID T.
PBACTICAL fXFBBER.

. ttaSITART
I N Berta Aw», eea. Ballread Statlea.

Hot water boilers, warm air furnaces: txtea
alve stock of foods dlstlayed. Porcelain b«h
tube, water c lews and washftands. Perfect
ranges, boilers and fu-nceee a sftclalty. Eatl
mates tarnished. 3 it U

Lusardi & Co.,
No. iao North Ave.,

Will be pleased to serve their friends and
tbe public generally with aret-dass trulta
and confectioneries, cigars, etc. Freeh
roasted peanuts every day 6c quart.

Branoh stores M6 West Front St., and
Front and Somerset streets.

lXM>t*KJU'!» F L O B 1 L B K M I N E .
SO popular with the Ladles

for rendering their teeth
nearly white, with tbe Gen-
tlemen for c leans ing their
taeth and perfuming the
breatV It temu»es all traces
of tobaeeo amoke. Is perfsafy
harmleaa and deUcfcns toThe
u<u. Sent by null for ttr.
Atalldealm. Send Jc. stamp
tor sample to

1k««> fis>s)m. I . *-

NBUHA1V BKOH.

Walcbnna; Aye»u*\

Cor. 5tb (St.

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND
VIOLETS

flowers rormlabed tor weddtnfa, ranerala,etc.
In baacaes, hooqaets or ilBelgn

Somerset su. Johnston's drrra, termlnoa of el-
ectric railroad. 111 tt

Mitual Insurance in the Lead.
The American Matoal Fire Insurance Oompanr

ct Flalnffeld. Eatabllahed UM.
Now la the time to Insure tn thia Oompaay.

No raise ot premium; no debts; all {oases
promptly adlaaud; no assessments made ex-
cept to pay loss by fire. For cheap and sate In-
surance on your property call on B. Frank Oar-
tell, the recx Knlzvd agem ot the above Ooov
any. b. nta.SK OOBiUBLX.
8 13 tt HI Watt Mh St.

JAMES E. BAILY,
97 Jackson avenue, PtalnOeld. N. J.

Trnekisf of All Kinds Dons
Two and four-horae vans and trucks.

Particular attention Riven to moving f or-
nltore and pianos. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. 3 * tr

Cut Flowers
rash erery day. Floral design work a speo-

lalty, aains only the best material and choicest
ot flowers at lowest prices. A larre assortment
of everythlns for the garden.

A. E. LINCOLN,
226 PARK AVENUE.

Tour valuables will be sale In

(tout's Sifi Deposit VIBH.
LOCK BOXES

«.CDtotl0.00ay«ar.

BOMi ALLEYS
Manhattan Hotel,

Monday, Jane 4.
Everybody Invited.

Jacob Hipp, Prop.
6*9*

New Proprietor
HENRY r . WINDHAM

ARLINGTON HOTEL,
SOMERSET ST. AND 6REEN BROOK ROAD.

•tegular aad transient boarders,
Flrst-olaas bar and stable*) attached.

California Wines.
Fort, Sherry and Oatawba SOoaata

bottle. Theoeiebratod

Zlnfandel ClaretH,

K oenta to 60 oeota per bottle at

E. P THORN
NO. 17 PARr AVENUE.

IMPORTED WERZBURGER BEER
On draught at

CHARLES SMITHY
Hamate aad Laaca Baa—. 4 WEST rBOlIT ST.
Tbe> Bactkaieaaav. Hnwhastsr Pale, th* B»

vanaaDark aatdtliaW. K>oaav
Bauantlne's Ales also on draocht The Indlai

Pale i n SOU Ala and Porter.

A PUBUG BENEFACTOR
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME.

•avate Is Trae.

To tho«e who do not already know tha
there is earahHihed la Newark, at 105 HaU
say street, a physkian who stands in the
foremost rank of his profession, who is ii
dnratd by ih* leading ooneges of the eoontry
and whwean prove by witnusn right here in
Newark (not by one, bat by hundreds) that
be has sneceded is coring cases that have
been utterly given up by other phy-sicia
and good ones. too. To those who do act
these bets we state that any perton, rich or
poor, old or young, is welcome here and re-
ceive examination and advice free of charge.

Thousands praise, the day they came to
for treatment. There is no guess work, nc
experimenting, no painful operation. N
matter bow difficult the case, no matter bow
much of the physician's time it may consume,
the diagnosis will not only be thorough,
will be absolutely free. There is no taint
<|Qsjckery or deception; no claim or statement
is made that is not borne out by facts
living witnesses.

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street.
East Orange, -who now nves at 400 Ellmore
street. Escanaba. Mich., writes, under date
of January 12 : "The medicine arrived this
morning and I am so glad it came. I
«1"»"«» out, and it his helped me so much ami
I am so much pleased with its wondtrfu
effort on my broken down system that I woulc
tike to testify to your great success in m
case. I am feeling as well aow.in fact better*
than I had ever hoped to again."

This is one of many letters that we receive
daily. We have the originals at our office
and if you wish you may see them. Another
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient'
name unless they so desire.

HOTEL GRENADA,
North Avenue.

how open tor toe reception ot truest*,
under the management of George ac
Wallace V. Milter. House hae been thor-
oughly renovated and re-furnid
throughout.- and contains all Improve-
ments. First-class accommodations for
faalllea and the- traveling public

BALLANTINE'S EXPORT BEER

Porter, Ale and Wine
Bottled tor family use by

A. UTZINCER,
11O Jackson Avenue.

Orden will receive prompt attention, f si tt

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE,
Ho. IIS East Frowt Ittraat.

Alfred Weinwnrm, Manager.
• •

Choice wines, llquore and cigars. Bil-
liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 U

Crescent Hotel,
RUDOLPH SPIEGEL,

Proprietor.

70 and 72 Somirsst i t .
Table and tr ant ient'board.

4 2.8 y

CITY HOTEL,
1* . a. ».

CASPAR'S HOTEL,
144 EAST FRONT STREET,

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c a plate
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold
lonen always on hand. 10 14 tf

Park Avenu«,

Joseph E. Moihfr,
Aosnt tot

H. J. Havdwti A Co..
WABOLAUn A1

elalma aw* tn oat hands win rsnarw |inia»|il

WOQLSTOM & BUCKLE,
141 and 146 Horth avenue.

Uw UM ot Will Pip*.
20 PER CENT. LESS

aast year's pnosa. Laatyeat's

Great Reductions.

There U not a penny to pay (or the fullest
medical advice. Dr. Starkweatha is a grad
nateof tha Berkshire Medical College, Mass-
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirorgical
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by tbe
College of Physicians and Surgeons and
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call
at oar office. No. 105 11 alley street, Newark,
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance
dally to give examination and advice entirely
free of charge. It matters not what the dis-
ease, or how many years you have suffered,
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a
visit to this office and the privileges of the
same will cost yon nothing, and may be the
means of saving your life. We prepare all
oar medicines and prescribe the remedies in-
dicated. This plan enables the patient to
receive directly from as sacb remedies as will
produce the results promised.

Our office is open daily from 10 a. m. to 9
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m.

Those living at a distance can consult the
Doctor by letter.

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials.

No.

DR. STARKWEATHER'S
HOMS aju»m»t.

IOJ Halsey street, Newark. N. ] .

L. PAOLI & CO.,
VnlSa. Ceafevueaerr, Temaanatat awamks.

1SS NOBTH ATErUE,
FBBSB ROASTED FBAim EVERY OAT.

5 OaUTTS A QUABT.
I take this method ot lntoraUnc my frtaoda

aad tae pnbtle In caaeral that I am agala la
pnslneatat tha old stand. I solicit yoorpatron.

Wil b O U to I t b !
eatat tha ld stand. I s l c yoorpatrn.
Will not be wOrwU toy any In tne bos!

More will close at sundown on rrldey*
aad opes at sundown on Saturday nlxhl S 101

CITY GRAIN ANO PRODUCE STORE

•Bocceasor to !•. A.

Flour. Qrmin. F««d> Hav. Straw
OrriOBaMDBTOBB. W fUl iTIICI

J. O. POPE tft CO.,

Insuranoe Aff«nts,
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST..

M, m. a.

TRY DOBBIKS'S CIGAB8,

30 PARK AVENUK.

H« Manufactures Them

F. A. DUNHAM,
OlvU mrneer and Bwneim. u s rarkavanaa.

Bpedatties ag^«
aral municipal work.

411

PU afield, N. J .
lMtl

• • f f i r t > b . l l o h ^ Ottarrti B<^n^jy le tbe fl
••adtetae 1 have eve r found U. i t would do
a a y rood." 1T>C<?WC«». f*>w by D r o « i

*F"S
Vhra

f

Ha CURE.
S OKRAT Oicnn Prwr VT-̂ t-r
aallother*feU. »,.,-c» •ums
aU h 1 • : f

S.M, 1.
< > B . «.,ruu-

• Uy

PLALN FIELD S0LTES1R
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.>,

COLLIBR'S,'
103 PARK AVENUE.

BOTABI.IHBCO 180.9.

CUtAHKK COAX,.

L. A. Rheaume,
• • BKUADWAT, aaw. Mat WWm . '

Invl»Bs tbe public to Inspect toe operation
hU newly added steam vtattUn. mwaanasa

MO tram AJTD DMMUMO LVUMMM.

Be woala also announce recently t
cullies tor TUMimg mt

Iw^^"'1

and la pr»
In tbe beat 1
and la prepared to axecuta or&wt lor UtssasM

sstma stahnri nooea. ~*P"~"

Lawn Seed, Garden Seed,
fertilizers, Garden Tools,

AMD

Housiturnishlnt Goods.'
Purnaoee. Heater work, Flomblog,

Hardware.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
•"» Front StrMt.

THEODORE GRAY,
MABOM AMD COMTBACTOK.

Batlaiatns (tven, repairing promptly attend*
to. aesldenoe 111 HlllMd • are. J » |

6 Id Dc;l rs for F.f.y C n!s.

B C T rct.li
C E. M 0 K * S . Palntlnc and I*a|iei Bar(lD(,

37 Chatham street.

P̂
p regalaritlxs fam/ul meustruftUuor nap-

• preealon. eu-, Uier "«<r fail u> affnrd t
• tptmtf « l trrtaim T<I>,J. .% O KJtl'KIUUtKT
*" but a sclenllnc ana positive rell<>t.ed"V>v

edonly after yeafa cf exrTlnocff. AHord*t*
i l d direct from our crOlw Prlie i»r pack

ll t l l

[ARK PENNYROYAL PIUS,
tbe c*l«hr>ted femalo regulator, an | -r
trctlj §ajt and always nbaM*. t-ar all >r
refalaritlxs fam/ul meustruftUuoajwp-

upp i p
ajn »1. or sla peekacva ror«A, byniall poatp«l<l._ _ Imlarsiamil

«c- ~AU ewmiiuiluM» Urtcll, am*<lmH*l.
PABK BBMBOV CO., Hoeton, Kaaa.

11* (m-eow

Finest Elgin Creamery Batter 22c.lt>

Finest Dairy Butter 2Pc. 1b,

V. L . F K A Z G E .
161 West Front et.

FOR CTS.

In Poatair*, wo will iwtxi
A Munplr Knt<-lo|H'. of fHh

WHITE, tXEMI or IIKI .Vin

Ton have seen it advertised for many
yearn,, but have you ever tri«*<l it?—If
not,— you do not know what an Ideal
CaeaisMexloBi PowOer to.

POZZONI'S
Df̂ f|kOv*9 cMMfl£ Rft ILfvkrlfTYI'ift4ifrT*O tWHMjtlfi'* ,̂
b a n m a n T re f rcmhlitu UM>K. I t pr twf i t t* rti«(-
fecaft, BUii'-nurT). *f t i id-tnii . !*»•*»•'n» tHTMitirmf *•,
etc.; infactuUnm'Fftdf lw*«i««iMlrt«rtri»i>i«
pfuioc^Mm to t,hf f,i/*H flurtiifT h«K, wcatUer.

I I I . Bald Fvepywlvrre.

1. A. POZZO* fnf cb. sttouis, i
JIENTfOX THIS PA' Kit.

2 12 y-BD » fmm
ESTABLISH CD 1840. •,•

ariy 100,000 Now in U M .
RECEIVED HIOHEST AWARD.

WORLDS FAIR. CHICAOO.
EASY TtRMS, — EXCHANGEP.

Catalogue mailed un appUtJitioa.

\10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16thSt.,N.V.

Madison Avenue
HOTEL, .

Hazleton, Chickering Pianos, A. B.
Chase, Behning & Son, Story 8t

Clark Organs.
Tuning and repairing In all lta branches.

MB9MATBD

and Vaaw Bata*

fUdlaon Ave. mnd 58th SU

NEW YORK.

S3 ftr tUy ami at/. Awurit** W*-

Fireproof and first-clats trt every pw
ticulatr

Two blocks from tho Third and
Avenue Elevated railroads.

The Madison and 4th Ave. and
Line can pass the door.

H. M. CLARK.
Passenger Elevator runs all n

* it .I'D KS Cr^iTi LVJS'E D ICII**\

2»raa£

In PoHlAfff, no will M*nd 
A Kniii|il<< llmolopo. off «»lft»er 

WlllTi; I’LENII or BKI SETTK 

Yon have seen it advertised for many year*,, but have you ever tried itf—-If 
not,—Vou do not know what an Ideal 

beakleti being an acknowledged beaotlflor. 
has muiT rrfronhttw umhi. Itprownwcfm/- kMt, sut>mirn, viud-tHii p**rw*imt< *, ece ; )nlari»li»innr>oidfl»eai«'uiHld«olr»W« protection to the; lace during h«»t weather. 

It la Mold Everywhere* 
For * ample. addreaa 

I. A. POZZONI CO. St. LoUlS, Mo, 

Carty & 8tryker 

Sractfto, Frvits nff VicitaWu, v* waitve| isiie aaa a vaaiaavv| 
THEY ALL SAY THE SAME 

Martha 

c cmlloch 

MLUA/VS? 

rwaM M It at 89c.and $t a get It* aend toot addreaa foi 
• FaaiSly Medicine mnv lay. la order U> b~ baahhy a orator T. wnonwak 

PLAWfrtLO Daily pkjkss, Wednesday, Jo*t t$, <*»« 

OH ALP FOB 
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CHAPTER L 
“He’s tbs galfentest old fellow. It 

w»*irwa me fairly heartsick to know bis 
caw is bopelesj” 

Hr. Hildretn said it, looking with 
compassionate eyes after his departing 
client His partner. Major Vanoe, half 
turned in his swivel chair, gave an ex- 
tra long pull at his pipe and said over 
the top of "Greenleaf on Evidence:’' 

“Why let it be hopeless? Isn’t it your 
business and mine to persuade one very 
bad wm or twelve good and true ones 
that the right is always with our side?’’ 

“Certainly, but in this case I should 
have to persuade them to go against law 

and fact in order to do what I believe to 
be right, ’’ Mr. Hildreth said, making 
himself horizontal by putting his heels 
upon his desk and tipping his chair as 
far back as possible. Again Major Vance 
■poke through his blue veil. 

“Tell me all about it Your client 
looked as though he came out of the ark. 
TTm ho got a claim for damages against 
Noah ct nL ? Or is it a matter of line 
fenoes?” 

“Neither. Yon must have heard all 
about it It’s one of our celebrated cases 
—th* Overton claim. ” 

"What I Is that the man who has been 
a legal gold mino these last 60 years?” 

“The very same—Francis Overton, 
Esq. No better blood in tho state, ’’ 

“Tell me about the claim. Of course 
I’ve heard of it nebulously. I’d like to 
know the story of it with circumstantial 
exactness. ” 

“It’s a pitiful one, and my father al- 
ways Insisted begun in a romance back 
In Carolina He knew both the Over- 
tons and Fauntleroya there. The heirs 
of each house, it seems, fell in love with 
the samajoung woman—an heiress and 
great hollo—who preferred young Over- 
ton. If the other man swore vengeance 
against his successful rival, nobody ever 
heard of it, but everybody knew that 
the warm friendship: once existing be- 
tween the two families was utterly dead. 
In fact, it was felt to be a good thing 
when, a few years after his wedding, 
young Overton moved with all his be- 
longings to middle Tennessee. 

“Here ho prospered amazingly. Com- 
ing in when pretty well all the state lay 
virgin, he bought half a county of the 
richest land at a price that was next to 
nothing. Besides ho got possession of 
the best ore banks in the state, and as 
soon as he had got a fair sized planta- 
tion open, set about building furnaces 
and making iron. He was essentially a 

~ man of big " enterprises, one who did 
nothing on a small scale. Into this new 
venture he put a deal of money—the 
most of It, unluckily for him, not his 
own. There were half a dozen blast fur- 
naces, a forgo, a rolling mill, heaven 
knows what besides, but if the money 
went out in a stream it looked to be 
certain that it would come in in a flood. 
Indeed my father always mainfeuned 
that Mr. Overton went at least $50,000 
In debt simply to oblige lenders who 
forced their cash upon him. For three 
years everything went welL No man 
stood so high, was rated so happy. Then 
came a sea of troubles. His wifo died— 
his children, all save one, the eldest boy 
—my client of today. Before people 
were done talking over their funerals 
there was a bigger sensation. Peyton 
Fanntleroy’s attorney had come out from 
North Carolina and laid claim to all the 
iron land in Mr. Overton’s possession. 
Though ho laughed tho claim to scorn, 
it made a fine how-d’yo-do among part- 
nors and creditors. They clamored for 
an explanation. Ho answered by buying 
out or paying each one in full, though 
to do it stripped him of everything but 
the property injdisputa That was a fo 
tune if ho held it. At the trial people 
waited on tiptoe for tho outcome of it 
alL He came into court mighty sor- 
rowful looking, but no whit downcast 
Indeed ho had hardly thought it worth 
while to employ a lawyer, but as my fa- 
ther had settled his other affairs far 
Mm he said to him, 'George, please 
look after this little matter. ’ 

“But my father would never take a 
- fee for that day’s work; said he didn’t 

earn it Fauntleroy’s man got up first 
and said that his client claimed tho land 
under government entry at such a date, 
to be established by patents and receipts 
for purchase money. Mr. Overton hard- 
ly waited for his last word before he 
stood up, saying to tho judge as though 
the wholo thing bored him, ‘If your 
honor will look at those papers, you 
will find that my entry of the same land 
was just two years earlier.' 

•”H—m.” said tho Judge. ’You 
. must make your statement on oath. ’ 

While Mr. Overton was being sworn his 
honor fumbled with tho papers, but 
didn't look at them. Tho other man 
passed up his documents. You might 
have heard yourself think while the 
judge was turning them over. The 
crowd oouid see that they looked official 

government forms, with Mg red 
When he undid tho Overton 

packet, everybody gave a gasp. It was 
nothing but blank paper. Mr. Overton 
stood like a dead man for a minute, 
then sprang facing the judge, and shout- 
ed out: ‘The records—search the records. 
I know my deeds are there I* 

“Most likely they were there, but the 
book was missing—has been from that 
day to this, Of coarse, though, thgrowas 
nothing for it bat to give judgment for 
EauntWoy. But when court was over, as 
my father was helping Mr. Overton 
from the room, the judge came to them 
And said: *1 know it’s yonr land, sir. 
AppMh appeal, and by tho Eternal I 
Will help you to get justice. ” ’ 

‘•That broke Mr. Overton *11 up. He 
choked and said gaspingly: ‘The fight 
will go on, sir, so long as Overton blood 
vans in any creature’s veins. I have got 
just one boy left. Better, much better 
see him dead than to know he would let 
it be said his father had been proved a 
scoundrelly land thief. ’ 

“ ‘They never shall say it, father.' 
young Frank cried out. The old man 
jsjohed out a hand to him, staggered, 
feu, was dead before they could lay him 
straight on the grass in the courthouse 
3r«d. Kneeling beside the corpse, the lad 

l vindicate the dead man if it 

ther’s fortune there was not enough left 
to bury him, the son was not badly off. 
Bis mother’s money was held in trust 
for him, and there was more^to come 
from a rich bachelor greatuncle. 

“The Overton claim has swallowed 
early all of it, for, you see, these 

things came to pass more than 60 years 
ago, before you and 1 were born. 
Through all these .years the fight has 
been kept up. The Absence of the records 
has made that possible. lacking them, 
neither claimant can perfect his title to 
this great propei ty. Fauntleroy got pos- 
session under bond after the first decree, 
but it profited him next to nothing. He 
lacked money to develop it, and nobody 
had faith enough in him or his case to 
risk a dollar in his hands. 

“Francis Overton swears to this day 
that the night before his father’s death 
ho—the son—read over deeds to all the 
Iron land, duly attested as of record in 

Kneeling beside the corpse, the lad swore 
to avenge and vindicate the dead man. 

the missing volume By what treachery 
they were abstracted and blank forms 
left in their place nobody can even im- 
agine, always supposing that such a 
thing did occur, which I, for one, de- 
voutly believe But few folk agree with 
me Some of the overgood even sigh and 
lift their eyes, intimajing that th. elder 
Overton was ‘struck down’ for false 
swearing, as well as that some things in 
the life of his son are ‘a judgment’ for 
the assertion of an unjust claim. 

“To me he is the most heroic? the 
most pathetic figure I ever knew. This 
straggle to set his father right has risen 
from a duty to a religion—one, too, 
which, unlike most religions, comes be- 
fore everything, anything else. ” 

“Yet you say his case is hopeless?” 
“Quite, save in two most impossible 

contingencies. ’ ’ 
“What are they?” 
"He must find the missing volume of 

records or the man who made away 
with them and with his father’s deeds. ” 

CHAPTER II 
Seventy years, full of trouble though 

they were, sat lightly on Francis Over- 
ton. He walked away from his lawyer 
with a masterful step, though his head 
drooped a little, and his eyes wore full 
of speculation—so full indeed that he 
took no note of two other men, who look- 
ed hard at him from an adjacent street 
comer. 

When he had vanlted upon his tall 
black horse and gone away at a swing- 
ing lope, one said low to the other: 

“That’s your man. Tough old nut, 
isn't he, to bo riding that gait at rising 
70?” 

The speaker was an elderly man, 
smug faced, though not quite ill look- 
ing, with narrow, light eyes; a square 
jaw and close clipped bullet head; well 
dressed, well groomod, yet giving with- 
al some suggestion of underbreeding. 

The other was taller by a half head, 
lithe, slim, with an oval face tanned to 
healthy brown and lit by two clear, con- 
vincing gray eyes. Every lino, every mo- 
tion told of strength and suppleness, the 
muscular perfectness of the early twen-. 
ties. His hair, just long enough to show 
a hint of ripple, was of the warm brown 
that catches gold of the sun, the same 
ran which had burned.to an ashen shade 
the drooping mustache that hid a firm, 
well cut mouth. 

Altogether you would go far before 
seeing a better specimen of the genus 
gentleman. He looked intently after the 
vanishing figure, and as it was last to 
view said, ‘ ‘Hawkins, I like his looks, so 
much so indeed that I have three parts 
Qt a great mind to give up the whole 
thing.’,’ 

A lightning scowl drew together 
Hawkins’ brows, but he was wise enough 
to mask it and say interrogatively: 
“What? I didn’t quite catch what you' 
said.” 

Far a minute the other was silent 
Then he said, not loud, but dropping his 
words with the precision of a plummet: 
“That old man is honor personified. So 
much his face proclaims. There must be 
much more than I have beer, taught to 
believe in this claim to whose upholding 
he has sacrificed so much. ” 

“Oh, nobody ever said a word against 
him. No doubt he believes all he says; 
took his father's ward for gospel truth. 
Clearly he is a victim of circumstances 
and his own bull headednees. That’s 
why we, our side, thought of this com- 
promise. ” Hawkins returned hurriedly, 
jumbling one word on another as if to 
prevent further speech of his comrade. 

The younger man looked at him hard 
as he asked, “On your honor, now, do 
you believe a compromise passible?” 

The other broke oat with impatience 
that he tried vainly to smother in suav- 
ity: “That’s just what I can’t say—what 
we want to find out See here, F  
Haywood, you can’t mean to go back on 
us now. Think fear a minute what it 
means, where we stand. Here’s one side 
—an English syndicate just aching to 
inrest #1,000,000; the other, the finest 
Iron property in the world, at which 
they will jump, once the title is abso- 
lutely clear. There is no reasonable 
doubt whom it really belongs to. Spite of 60 years of suits in all sorts of oourts, 
Ftantleroy possession baa not been over- 
turned.” 

“You forget there have been lapses, 
quite enough to give the other side a 

“That's veur man. Tough old nut, isn’t 
he, to be riding that gait at rising TOT’ 
“No, I don’t forget Reduced to its 

lowest terms, the case stands thus: Over- 
ton has no possible chance of winning 
the proper ty. All he can do is to play 
dog in the manger and keep the rightful 
heirs of it from getting full benefit of it 
Now, it seems to me, regard for him, if 
nothing else, ought to make you anxious 
that be shall be properly approached, the 
case stated fairly to him and an effort 
made to convince him of the error of his 
ways. You were willing enough”  

“Before I saw him or the land in dis- 
pute, yea. Now I put myself in his 
place, try to think how I would feel if, 
after all of these years of struggle, a 
man came to me, saying in effect: ‘Sir, 
your father was a thief and a scoundrel. 
All the same, your persistent denial of 
it keeps me out of a fortune. If you will 
agree to admit it and thereby put #1,- 
000,000 in my pocket, 1 will see to it 
that it is made worth your while. * 1 
think, Hawkins, I should kick the mes- 
senger very hard, all the harder if he 
rang in anything about regard for my 
own interest.” 

“Then you won’t go to him?” 
“Not as you proposed, under an alias. 

But openly, in face of daylight, giving 
my own name, I mean to see Major Over- 
ton, and see also if there can possibly be 
found an honorable way out of all this 
evil. ” 

Hawkins fell back a step, with eyes 
of amazed fury. After a minute he said, 
With a slowly whitening face: “You 
—will—go—to him—in — your — own 
name? Young man, you are—worse than 
a lunatic. He would murder you at the 
sound of it ” 

“I think not. He j has not the assas- 
sin’s face. Do you know where he lives? 
I want to do him the honor of seeking 
him in his own home. ’ ’ 

‘‘Would you really risk it?’ ’ Hawkins 
spoke'm an awed whisper. The other 
laughed a little, saying: not? I 
can bnt fail. If 1 do, it will be failure 
between gentlemen, which, while it may 
be unpleasant, surely cannot be danger- 
ous.” 

Hawkins’ eyes dropped; his face grew 
hard. He half turned away, saying over 
his shoulder: “Oh, well, do as you like. 
Ridgeley, the Overton place, lies about 
10 miles out of town, on tho Blackwood 
road. But ypu are not sure of finding 
the major at home except at breakfast. 
8o I advise you to go early, if you will 
in spite of me. ” 

“Go I must and soon,” the other said, 
walking away. 

Hawkins looked after him and mut- 
tered under his breath: “Him—of all 
the men in the world. He cannot know 
—not half a dozen do—all that lies un- 
der the surface of the Overton claim. ” 

OONTINtTED TOMOBROW. 

both in the way it acts, and in the way it’s 
■old, is Dr. Fierce's Golden Medical DScov- 

!** A long procession of diseases start from a 
torpid liver and impure blood. Take it, as 
you ought, when you feel the first symp- 
toms (languor, loss of appetite, dullness, de- 

lon). As an appetizing, restorative — tonic, to repel disease and 
build up the Deeded flesh 
and strength, there’s noth- 
ing to equal it. It rouses 
every organ Into healthful 
action, purifies and en- 
riches the blood, braces up 
the whole system, and re- 
stores health and vigor. 

of 

strong 
sm sble to without the mm. uoidiht. least fatigue.” 

Pierced Cure. 

WHEELS 

ALMOST 

GIVEN AWAY! 

Ariel $100 

Ariel, little used, $76. 

Remington $76. 

ladies' Remington $90 

New Howe $IC0. 

ggpDMP 

I TAKE 

Mrs. L. Adams 

VAR SURER & TIliPSOR, 

Real Estate and Insurance 

163 North are., Opp. Station 

60 Osdar street. Hew York City. 

Is sailing off bar 

Sommer Milliner) floods. 
an the latest styles at greatly reduced price*. 

Owing to the great demand • new Invoice of 
India Silks has been received. 

Jno. J. Shotwell, 

Wood Mantels, 

Tiles and Fire Place 

Furnishings. 
221 Fork avenue, upstairs. 36 tr 

middle of the night tot the sick one, 
wba will you do—how will rouges Mt Ram mber that 

E. J. RICHARDS, 
Proprietor of the 

Gem Pharmacy, 
Owner 4 th and Liberty eta., 

Eeeldee In the bonding and a night bell 
here le quickly answered. HIT 

EDWIN B. MAYNARD 
Hair OnttJn* sad Sfeampostec. 

Tonsorlal Parlor,** Park ays., Plainfield, W. I.. 
Ladles sham poo in* sad Childress hair cot tin* a sneetsltv. W t“ * 

V\ s. CHASE, Jr. 
ruunns, s. i 

House Painting and Paper Hanging, 
Deooratlng in all Its branches. Bow eel 
tlmatee furnished on all work. 

OFFICE 115 EAST SECOND STREfci 
fit t 

Jonas & Go., Enifotois. 

Oeeepools and elnke thoroughly cleaned. 
Attention given to sanitary condition. 
Buildings, oeliars, eta., disinfected. All 
work done under 

Oewtooola hullt 

TOWNSEND'S 

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS, 

SOMERSET STREET. 
Opb Motto—Good work, good mater- 

al at fair prtoee. 8 4 y 

HOAQLAND’S EXPRESS 

Trunks and Baggage 
Promptly transferred. Furniture moved. 

161 North avenue. Telephone 131. 2 13 tf 

Carpenters «ad Builders 

D. L. Hi) LICK, 
CARPENTER. 

And General Jobber. 
BHOF—29 OHANDVIEW AVI., rLilirllU 
Cabinet Work and Mantels a Specialty 

Jobbing Promptly attended tv. 
- Orders may be left at Bremmer'a nothin. 

Store, St Somerset street, or sent by mall. 
S-S-B 

JOHN P. EMMONS 
 Matos sad Builder,  

SOUTH 
Jobbing promp 

i, M. J. 
to. nut 

GEO. W. 8TUDr R-, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

985 ARLIKGTO.N ATEiCK. 
Jobbing of any kind promptly sttended to. 

Estimates given; charges reasonable. 5 3 6m 

PEARSON A GAYLE, 
Carpenters end Builders. 
ioci-W. J. Pearson. Ho. 1 Vine Be 

H. S (Style, Ho. 1 Vine St. 
ALL WOMS PBOMPTLT TTBhDBD TO 
 »-n-tf 

C. W. LINES, 

Mason and Builder. 
riAisniLD, s. t. 

Beeldenoe—11* Liberty street. 
ntinstes ffliset'fiillf given. 

Jobbing promptly attended to 
114 t 

McCullough's Steam Mill, 
U Stainer Place, North PiainfleM. 

Bash, Blinds, Doors. Mouldings, Scroll Bavin 
Turning, Be. XatUaatea cheerfully 
 rnrni*h~l 4-ll-w 

J". T. 

Real Estate and Insurance, 

177 NORTH AVENUE. 
Blue Stone Flaostns. Ac. 99 0 

L. B. MULFOBD. 

Corner North and IVatchung aves. 

IR/ZEJZM-O^T^ILj. 
I have removed my watchmaking ;nd 
jewelry business from Park ave. to 

142 North Avenue 
Next to Walker’s bakery, and shall e 
pleased to have my friends calL 

CALF B DICKINSON 

Hummer & Halford, 

VARIETY MARKET, 
IMeete. Fruits, Vnvetmbliw. Poultry. Bags. Btd . 

999 rui ate , runnut, i j 
Telephone can.» A. 
floods delivered to say pan of the dty tree of merge  «u W 

J. w. VAN 8IGKLE, 
Dealer In all Unde of 

Fresh & Salt Meats,Oysters,Claas,&; 
SAKE IX BXABOH 

Sew Me. ltt., Swtk Am, runs. 
Telephone No. 1 

I leered promptly. 

JOHN T. CDAI* 
FLATS ABM tlUAIUTAk 

Slate iu>ofer and Repairer 

Fred XQndreaw, 
Suooaseor to Chat. Arnold, dealer In 

First-Class Meats. 
JERSEY PORK AND POULTRY 

A specialty. 903 LIBERTY R 
Orders called (or and delivered to all pans o the city tree of charge. g j a 

S West W ■a*. 3.0.1 

M. M. DUNHAM 

Estate and Iniuraaes 

•W»J I EAST FRONT ST. 

Thomas McBride, 

THE BAKER, 
206 Liberty Street 

Home-made Bread second to none. Ice 
cream delivered at any hour of the day or 
sight. J 

. V 1 * 
L. L. MANNING. 

Marble and Granite Works 

Cer.j Ceetral Are. sad rival a*., ape. Fin* 
baptist Chare* 

Over U0SM 
oa. wa *■< 

PASSAIC V ALLEY DAIRY 
PURE MILK from Jersey oows deliv- 

ered at residence. Oar Jersey Cream Is 
rich and pore. . Orders by mail promptly 
attended to. * 

J. C. COOPER, 
8 31 tf Plainfield. N. J 

H. A. STILES, 

of Leech, Stnee * .Oo., the Philadelphia kye Specialist*, formerly with 

AGO ■ 

HOTEL ALBION. 

OPBN FOR GUESTS 

Park avenue and 8th street. 
A. H. KINO, Prop,. 

"opening- 

BOWIM ALLEYS 
AND 

Manhattan Hotel, 

Monday, Jane 4. 
Everybody Invited. 

Jacob Hlpp, Prop. 
6 22 y 

To those who do not already know tha 
there is retsbhsheri la Newark, at ioj Hal- 
sey street, e physician who stands in the 
foremost rank of his profession, who is in 
dareed by the lending colleges of the country 
and whe can prove by wirnrteci right here in 
Newark (not by ooe, but by hundreds) that 
he has succeded is curing cases that here 
been utterly given up by other p 
and good ooes. too. To those who do not 
these facts we state that any person, rich or 
poor, old or young, Is welcome here and re- 
ceive esemination and advice free of charge. 

Thousands praise the day they came to us 
far treatment. There is no guess work, no 
experimenting, no painful operation. No 
matter bow difficult the case, do matter how 
moch of the physician’s time it may consume, 
the diagnosis will not I 

so N rare Tana 
b; Will. 25c„ Uk- 

> pis 
* —rraprrsn 

New Proprietor 

HENRY F. WINDHAM 

ARLINGTON HOTEL, 

SOMERSET ST. AND GREEN BROOK ROAD. 
Regular and transient boarders. 
First-close bar and stables attached. 

8 1 t 

nly be thorough, it 

iJS 

THEIR 

SPECIALIST 

TO PLAINFIELD 

Every Thnrsday. 
He will be found at 

No. 107 East Front Street, 
Dunham's Beal Kstaie Offloe 

From 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

. KENNEY. 
PRACTICAL PL Cl BAB. 

« samtaet irrtuscck 
193 Sort A Ae. opp. Railroad Statloa. 

Hot water boilers, warm air run) ace*: vitro 
slve stock of goods dleilayvd. Porcelain bvth 
tube, water close's snd Washetasds. Perfect ranges, boilers and fu'nacee a sjtclalty. Eatl 
mates turnlahed. 3 1* tf 

Lusardi & Co., 
No. no North Ave., 

Will be pleased to serve their friends and 
the public generally with firet-claae fruits 
and confectioneries, cigare, etc. Fresh 
roasted peanuts every day 60. quart, 

Branoh stores 906 West Front at., and 
Front and Somerset streets. 

lW«rAU’3 FLORAL I>K>TI>K. 

NKURIAA BttOM. 

Ureters, 

Walcbung Avenue, 

Cor. 5th W 

CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS AND 
VIOLETS 

Flower* furnished tor weddings, tunerals.etc.. 
In bunches, bouquets or design. 

MILES, 
Somerset it., Johnston’s drive, terminus of el- 
ectric railroad. 117 tf 

Mutual Insurance in the Lead. 
The American Mutual Fire Insurance Company cl Plainfield. hatablUhed U44. 

Nov la the time to Insure In this Company. 
No raise of premium; no debts; all losses promptly adjusted; no assessments made ex- 
cept to pay kiss by lire. For cheap and safe In- surance on your property call on B. Prank C>r- 
1*11, the rec. galied agent of the above Com- pany. B. PRASX COKK1EUL, 

* 12 tf ail West Ith et. 

JAMES E. BALLY, 
97 Jackson avenue, Plainfield, N. J. 

Truckinc of All Kinds Done 
Two and four-horse vans and trucks. 

Particular attention given to moving f ar- 
nlture and pianos. Satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 3 96 tf 

Out Flowers 
work a •pee- 
ked choicest 

assortment 

A. E. LINCOLN, 
226 PARK AVENUE. 

tour valuables will be safe In 

Ohm's Safe Deposit Vault. 

LOCK BOXES 

Ftoa 81.60 to $10.00 t year. 

PURE 

California Wines, 

Port, Sherry' and Oatsvrba 30 mate 
bottle. The celebrated 

Zinfandel Clarets, 
26 oente to 60 cent* per bottle at 

E. P THORN 
NO. 17 PAR? AVENUE. 

will be absolutely free. There la no taint of 
quackery or deception; do claim or statement 
is made that is not borne out by facts and 
living witnesses. 

Mrs. Abby A. Ray. late of 86 Grove street. 
East Orange, who now lives at 400 Ellmorc 
street. Escanaba. Mich., writes, under date 
of January >3: “The medicine arrived this 
morning and I am so glad it came. 1 1 
almost out, sod it baa helped me ao much and 
I am so much pleased with its wonderful 
effort on my broken down system that I would 
like to testify to your great success in my 
case. I am feeling as well oow.in fact better, 
than I had ever hoped to again.” 

This is one of many letters that we receive 
dally. VVe have the originals at oar office 
and if you wish yon may see them. Another 
thing: We never publish or reveal a patient’s 
name unless they so desire. 

-An««m»hte lireth 
R°“Jg,J>r’iCr'-rts, - » 
aod$L00p<-rj i; 

K0H0 1 ilrflElAJto, 
CsytshiSvwncj, Lis LMaDMulU 

■Vs; -ahtloh-B OitLTh M tSflSE 
fmuil! tilt would do ms •uy good.", pThvri»cia. g-1.1 t-y DruggMtg. 

   SHILOH’3 CURE. T»“B tvs rat fVirmr Ocr it I lull, vmea WhreaU others fa L ?o,'Cv •uaiptioalthm 
last are 1 and will CUBS TOEJ. If take t_i; x r-T -w :~iei« , sow, .ft 

seta by a. 9 9*11 !■*•«. aaa s .,*» 4v« . rui». 9*14, 9. J„ Railroad Mtatiea 
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PLAINFIELD SOUVENIR 
SOLID SILVER SPOONS.> 

OOZLXJ^Em/S, 
103 PARK AVENUE. 

BHTABLISHKD 1869. 

IMPORTED WERZBUR6ER BEER 
On draught at 

CHARLES SMITH’S 
Sample a*4 Leach Rooma. 4 WEST FROST ST. 
The Bartbolomay, Rochester Pale, the Be vartan Dork and the Ht. Loots. 

BaUanttne’s Alee also on draught The Indlai 
Pale XXX Btlll Ale and Porter. 

HOTEL GRENADA, 

North Avenue. 

open for the reception of gueete, 
under the management of George acd 
Wallace V. Miller. House hae been thor- 
oughly renovated acd re-furmahed 
throughout,- acd contains all Improve 
meats. Flret-claee accommodations for 
tamlllee and the1 traveling public. 

6-19-1 

BALLANTINE’S EXPORT BEER, 

Porter, Ale and Wine 
Bottled for family use by 

A. UTZINCER, 
110 Jackson Arenne. 

Order* will receive prompt attention, f 31 tf 

CENTRAL HOTEL CAFE, 
No. 115 East Front street. 

Alfred Wdnwurm, Manager. ■ • 
Choice winee, liquors and cigars. Bil- 

liard and pool rooms attached. 3 30 tf 

Crescent Hotel, 

RUDOLPH SPIEGEL, 

Proprietor. 

70 and 72 Somtrset it. 

Dk. STARK WRATH KR. 
There is cot a penny to psy for the fullest 

medical advice. Dr. Starkwexthei is a grad- 
uate of the Berkshire Medical College, Mass- 
achusetts, and of the Medico-Chirurgical 
College of Philadelphia ; endorsed also by the 
College of Physicians and Sorgecns and 
Bellevue Medical College of New York. We 
invite all sufferers from whatever cause to call 
at oor office. No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, 
where Dr. Starkweather is in attendance 
daily to give examination and advice entirely 
free of charge. It matters not what the dis- 
ease, or how many years you have suffered, 
in spite of means adopted in your behalf, a 
visit to this office and the privileges of the 
same will cost you nothing, and may be the 
means of saving yoor life. We prepare all 
our medicines and prescribe the remedies In- 
dicated. This plan enables the patient to 
receive directly from us such remedies as will 
produce the results promised. 

Our office is Open daily from 10 a. m. to 9 
p. m. Sundays 4 to 6 p. m. 

Those living at a distance can consult the 
Doctor by letter. 

Send or call for our Book of Testimonials. 
DR. STARKWEATHER’S 

HOMS kAMKDIkS. 
No. 105 Halsey street, Newark, N. J. 

CL RAWER COAL. 

L. A. ftheaume, * 

• • ■•VAliWif, ew. ilk y* 
iDYltM til* PObllC to tDYMTt th# OpfT*tloc 0 

hi* newly added mam mechanical 

,‘BSEi'4iSlfflSKS?A5StS5t to baa* qualities and various atom carried io ■kook, 
BOUGH AHD DAAASMD LOSS SB. 

Me would also announce receouy increasedito- 
clllttos lor TV Bit ISO m4 tCUOUIUWLBO 
and U prepared to execute ordara tor th* tome 
to to* beat at* atahort uoooa 
  4. law 

Lawn Still, Garden Seed, 

Fertilizers, Garden Tools, 

and 

Housifurnishine Goods.' 

fumsoM), Heater work, Plumbing, 
Hardware. 

A M. GRIFFEN, 

•V Kittt Front ttreet. 

THIODQP E CRAY, 
MASON AHD CONTRACTOR. 

EMttm&t*# fiven, repalrla* promptly *tl«u<l* 
to. &<«ld«Dc« 1 IT HllUldd atfi. 3 p j 

6 Id Rg;I rs for Fifiy C nts. 

BUT FULL VALUE f 
c. E. m6k*i, PaIdUdi and p«[«r Haritcr. 

37 Chatham street. ^ 

PARK PENNYROYAL FIL'S the celebrated female regulator, are i t- 
fectlf mfe and always rrUatie, Kyr. all ir- 
regularities painful menstruations, sup- 
pression. etc , they never fail t*» afford a amd certain rely/. NO AJTi'AKlMlST 
but a scientific and positive rellef.adopv 

edonly after years of experience. All order* 
suppl l'd direct frum our oBhse Fii<*e per pack a*e $1. or six parkases for $7. by mall tHwatpald. Every paeka*e fnsrsatr^L Partl<’ruW*>eai 
9d. 4c All eorrespnmlmce ttrictly crmfdentiaL FARR It KM ICO Y CO, lWmton. Mas*. 

119 f m-eow 

Finest Elgii Creanery Butter 2‘2c.ll» 
Finest Dairy Butter 2Cc. lb. 

L. PAOLI A CO., 
rr.lt., CeafbeUe**ry, T* 

V. L. FKAZEE, 
151 W(*l Front at. 

1X8 NORTH AVEJfL'E, 
FRESH BOASTED PEAHUT8 EVERT DAT, 

S CENTS A. yUAKT. 
my frienda 

again to       ron metro 

and open 
._ toe boa* 
on Friday’ 

Sight. BUI 

CITY GRAIN ANO PRODUCE STORE 
T. R. VXH SAXDT. 

tSnoceaeor to L. A. Hummer j 

Table and trantient.board. 
4 2 .8 y 

CITY HOTEL, 
nAOTizLP, a. », 

<9 a 

CASPAR’S HOTEL, 

144 EAST FRONT STREET, 

Dally variety of hot lunch 10c. a plate 
from 11 to 2, and a great variety of cold 
lunch always on hand. 10 14 tf 

Bavtag i 
all 

Park Avenu#, 

lm Hardware More. 1 am prepared 
do all kinds ot 
FLCMBISG, 

TIKHINU, 
FURBACB WORK. A 

rtaa 
B. THO KB. 

Flour, Orain, Food. Hav. Straw 
OTTICIAND BTOB9. IW PARK .VX9CX 

J. O. POPE A CO., 

Insuranoe Agents. 
No. 6 EAST FRONT ST. 

THY DOBBINS’S C1GABS, 

30 PARK AVENUE. 

He Manufactures Them 

F. A. DUNHAM, 
OlvU Engineer and Biureyut, 1SB Park avenue. 

Special tie#—Btr >*t paving, sewerage and ga 
real municipal work. 

J. I HARPER, Agent. 

A full i of 

m 
ESTABLISHED 1040. > 

Nearly 100,000 Now in Use. 
RECEIVED HIOMEST AWARD. 

WORLD'S FAIR. CHICAGO. 
EASY TERMS, — EXCHANGED- 

Calalogue mailed on application. 

\10 FIFTH AVE., cor. 16th St.,N.Y. 

411 Park Av« , 

PUnfield, N. J. 

Joseph E. Mosher, 

H. J. Havdan A Co.. 
WAX CLAIMS ATT099XT9, WABHXX8TOX, 0.0 
All claims put to oor hands 
Oall at to* Orescaet Oto>r Btore lav One elga 

I 16 U 

Madison Avenue 

HOTEL, 

riadiaon Ave. and 58th St-,   
NEW YORK. 

WOQLSTOR & BUCKLE, 
141 and 146 North avenue. 

Rn LM tf Will Piptrs 

20 PER CENT. LESS 
TMan Into yearfe pnoea. Loot year's 

a took at 

Great Reductions. 

33 Park Avenue. 

Aoxra FOB 
Hazleton, Checkering Pianos, A. B. 

Chase, Behning & Son, Story St 
Clark Organs. 

Tuning and repairing in all Its branches. 

M®MU, 

Sj per <£rjr and up. A merit an 

Fireproof and first-class In every par 

Two blocks from the Third and Hrik 
Avenue Elevated railroads. .4 

The Madison and 4th Ave. »n<J iien 

Line cars pass the door. 
H. M. CLANK. K*°*. 

Passenger Elevator runs ell night 




